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fto BULLOCH TIMES AND S'fATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY,
MARCH 30,1950
SMALLI BROOKLET NEWS
IT'S
DENMARK'S
IN BROOKLD
IF YOU want to buy for Easter or
Regular Buying - .
SHIRLEY DRESSES for Ladl•. and Chl��
DAPPERETI'ES HOSE for Ladles
REVELRY SOX for Girls and Boys
'WING SHIRTS for Men and Boys (IIJIOrts or recular)
HUBBARD PANTS for Men and Boys
COMPLETE LINE OF PIECE GOODS
FRIEDMAN.SHELBY SHOES AND SANDALS for Ladles
and GlrlB
.
, RED' GOOSE· SHOES· kND.SANDAI.jS'. for ChUdren
JARMAN AND CADILLAC SHOES for Men (sport or
plain.)
•
SEWELL SUITS for Men and .YOIIJII Men
COMPLJTE LINE _OF' GROCERIES
ELECTRIC AND GAS APPLIANCES large or small
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY YOUR REFRIGERATOR
. GAS OR ELECTRIC RANG_E
FURNITURE-Bed Room Suits or Living Room Suits
,
and Odd Chairs
WASHING MACHINES save lots of hard work. See o\lrs
PRICES RIGHT IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.
W. O. DENMARK JR., Manager
JOHN S. LOUGH, Pastor.
10:16. Sunday School.
11:30. Morning worship, ·"The
Supper." I
11 :80 Ohildren's Church conducted
by Rev. George Herndon.
7:00 Methodist Youth Fellowship,
Rev. Sanford Brown is the counsellor;
MisB Florence Gross, president.
7:00. Bible Story and Picture Hour,
Euel Johnson and Rev. Max Hill in
ch.rge.
7:00. W... ley Foundation Forum
Hour, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. McCormack
lOunsellors.
.8:00. Radio Revival Hour, The
Tenth Commandment, "Thou Shalt
Not Covet."
9:00. Wesley Foundation Fellowship
Bour.
Eugene Cook"Proud
ot Official Record
PRESBrTERIA� ,CHURCH
14 Sopth Zettterower Avenue
EVERY SABBATH
Sunday school, 10 :15 a. JD.
Momjng worship, 11:30 B. m.
Youg People's League, 6:00 p. m.
Prayer. serv,;ce Wedmosday, 7:30 p.
11'1.
T. L. HA�NSBERGER, Pastor.
Ejliscopal Church
Regular SEl'V1Ce 01 morning prayer
.nd setmon, 9:30 a. m. every Sun�.y.
Lo...er floor college library.
RONALD J. NEIL,
Lay Leader.
With the unique record' of never
having been reversed by an appellate
c.urt on a major opinion during his.
five years as attorney general, J. Eu­
gene Cook has qualified a.. a candi-.
date for re-election as attorney gen­
eral for the 3tate of Georgia.
Mr. Cook was born" in Johnson
county in 1904. He leceived his A.B.
and LL. B. degrees with first honors
at Mercer, University. His legal
background -includes 'service 8S solic­
itor and later judge of �ity cou� at
WI'ightsville and S9licitor general' of
the Dulolin circuit. ,He. was state
revenue commi;;sioner from 1943 to '
1945.•
PETITION FO.R DlSMI,S,SION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Whereas,. Willie Wiley, adminis·
trator of R. Henry. Byrd, represents
Preaching II't ·Bethle)tem. to the court in hilt petition, dilly filed
Elder Rawh, of.. High Point, Fla., and entered on recpr<l, that he has
';11 preach at Bethlehem church next fully adm.inistrered R. Henry Byr<l's
Toeedal' njeht;. AIl[i1, .tll, .� 7 :30. estate. This is therefore to cite all
_ pe'nlon, concerned; Idndred and credi.
·"bR""'SALE-Con�r.te brick bulldlne rtors, to show· cause, if any they can,
...itb tolift, and iavatory, shower, why said administrator �hould n(lt
" u.erete floor; 'building approximately' be discharged fro'm illl�·.dmini�\rl\tion
JOs8O feet, on large lot centrally 10- ano) Ireeeive le�ters at IilaJiJi..,oD o.
eated. CHAIt E. CONE REALTY the first Monday' ilf-'�i>ril, 1960.
CO., lNC. (23marltp) F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.,
ARCOLA NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Wiliiams, of LO�NSNevlls, visited Mrs. B. J. Wliliam� ,
Sund'!y. Weekly and Moothly Repayment Lo.n.
Mrs. W. O. Akins and Mrs. E. G. _ on _
Shuman were visitors in Savannah Furniture
ThM�:�a�: C. McElveen has returned Automobiles
home after visiting Mrs. E. L. Klld.y Endorllement
in ClaXton. p 1 Lo &Itt CoMr••nd Mrs. Harry Le<.ter· and ersona an nves men '
Mrs. Collins we.... vi.itors in S.van· 11 Courtland Street Phone 219.R
n.h S�.y.
.
!=����!"!'!'':'� ==���Mr. iFd Mrs. Olin Butler .nd .on,of Pe.,-k�,;I�t .thl.�eek end with lMr. .nd Mnl. Ray sanaers.
M�. anil Mrs. L. W. H.�, of Sav.n.
n.h, w�re CUeet. of Mr••nd Mrs. W.
E. -Le.ter for the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Byrd, Charles
.nd Dw.yne Byrd and MH. Be..le
Byrd, of Sn.nn.h, Were cueett of
Mr••nd Mrs. W. O. Akins Sunday.' "
·�'iiRe;5t
MCleCl'ni'ng'
,
.
_"
"I; Fa.t8It.2hrvic.. .c
·h�tJ·Pri�.
.
',IDEAL CI::..EANERS
East Vine"S�
Oc
$1""'7"9,I' 1.... ' ... ,...sr ..".,u.I, L••
.,._
AI. Atlaal.
':57 AM
1:40 PM
Miss Lucy Fay, of Savannah, �pent
the week end with Mrs. Acquilla War­
nock. I
Miss BaIbara Jon." and Jimmie Lu
William., of Teachers College, spent
the week end in Brooklet.
1 Mrs. J. C. Preeterius vl.ited Mr'.and Mrs. Norm.n Kirkland in B.m­
i berg, S. C., durine the wcek end.
Frlende of Mrs. John C. Proctor
regret to learn of the sudden de.th
of her�t"e1, Mr. H.n, .iD Savannah,
la.t :welt!!.
Mr. ailiI..,;1ln. T. �. :,BryalJl,.,!"ere
dalled to Little River, S. C. thb
week on .ccount of the de.th of their
uncle, Mr. Stone.
MI.I Joyce Denm.rk, of the Glelln­
ville .chool f.culty, "Ieited her p.r­
ents, Mr.•nd Mrs. W. O. Denm.rk,
durine the ...eek end.
Mr. .nd Mr.. C. B. CoIllIIII .IM!
Helen CoJlins, of Claxton, and Mj"
.nd Mrs. Emory Mulllnc, of'Mettei', 4'.H CtUB COUNCIL TO
...ere cueats j!{..Re1!e , and Mrs. E. L. A88I8r.lN, SER:VIC:ES'
. ·H.'i'rI.oil" �.It week•.
,
.
.
The New Hope- ,�thodllt church
.. M�••nd ¥r�. Calvin H.m.on .nd 'has inyited the. B!,IlIoeh CfIunty. 4-Hlittle. u�htei', �.cll'.", (If Atheno, 'Olub Council otriCen"'to' .lIIfllt .with.and Mr.•nd Mr.l. 'Brad!'ell S,!,lth and the aervlce. Sunday' 'nieht 'at 7:80"
•on, Ray, of LudowiCI, viSIted
.. �", He". L. C: Wimberly, pastor o�, the
•nd Mrs. E. L. H.mson durinc tile N ... Hop church ltated th.t ·he-h••week end e e ,
Mr nei Mrs M D Fordh.m. .nd asked the club.ters to take the He.rt• • ..•
G D F d pha.e of the Four H'•.sonl, Glenn .nd Ste"e, . . or· Raymond H.ian the county 4.Hham .nd CJi�ton Anderson, of J.ck- resident, .tates that he ha. a�ked'sanville, Fl•• , Mr.•nd �rs. R. Lee. ki•• Beverly Br.nnen, from the N..:Cone and daughter., Hy,!clnth, of Sa- 'ils club, to Iud the Scripture, MI..vannah, .nd, M.... Bes.,e Moore, of Boots Be•• ley from the Register clubAtlant.J,.n"VI.I�d Mr. and Mr•• Ro- to offel"the pr.yer, J. S. GI.ddln frOIll(.l!����������������������������land Moorr.e durlOg the week end. tile Leefleld eJub to render... violin"
M�s. CeCIl J. Olmstead 81':, of Jack- solo, Mis.. Margi. Floyd from 'Brook­sonvllle, .Fla., and Mr•.. qecll J. Olm- let 4-H club to give the country girl'llstead Jr., of Athens, vl�lted Mr. and creed, Bobby Thomp.on fIllm Lee­Mrs. F. W. Hughes dUMng the we�k field to give the country boy's creed,end.
• • • • � and Roger Hagan and Miss Faye Wa-
- - ters from Brooklet to assist with the
W.S.C.S. MEETS club pledge. ,
The Woman's Society. of Cliriotl.n The pastor states that he will cen-
\
Students From Bulloch Service met ,at the home of �rs. Roy ter his sermon around youth activ-
1 S J.
Wells Monday .fternoon WIth Mrs. ities.
'n ·tatesvoro Rate on Dean's List Belle Coleman a. joint ho.ste... Mrs. ----------­C. S. Cromley, the pre.,dent, pre- mick was appointed project cha.irman
Ch ..6PAhes One-third of the ninety Georgia sided. to aosht Mrs. Joe Ingram. Mrs. W..., ... T h C II t d .... h d .• • • • w. Mann, Mrs. T. E. Daves and Mr•.• • • • e.c ero 0 eie 9 u en"" worn. e GARbEN CLUB MEETS Viola Sikes were to a..klt Mrs. Mc-
'-______________ the dean's winter quarter are from Th� Brooklet Garden Club met .t Cormick on the club'l> opeelal project,
Firat Methodist Chqreh Bulloch county. Students from States- the home ·ot Mrs. W. M. Jon.... Tues- the beautification of the town h.ll.
bora are Mary Brannen, Mrs. Wynelle day afternoon with the followlni la· Twenty_five azaleao were donated b)'
diesujointhoste.sses: Mrs. Fred Brad- Mayor H. M. Robertson and the townManry Brown, Martha Coma, M..... ford, Mrs. D. L. Alderman, Mrs. S. R. council. Various other plants wereRuth Duggar, Joanne Groover, W. S. Kennedy, Mni. Ward Hagan and Mr•• donated by club membef3 and were
Hanner Jr., Betty Sue Hargraves, H. H. Ryals. Mrs. J. H. Wyatt, the planted around the hall. by Mrs. W.
Fred Kennedy, Mrs. Marguerite Nev- president, ,preSided. The topi�. of the W. Mann. Mrs. Jo� Ingram a!"d Mr1!.
ils Lamb ElizlIbeth 'Melton Geraldine !afternoon s prograr"". w�� Flowel', Leon Durden. DUMng �he
SOCIal hour
, ,
. 'Arrangement." . Mrs. John McCor- the hostesses served refr""hments.
Parker, Mrs. Edith Peacock, MurrayI' -'- _
ROllers, Betty Ann Sherman, Mrs.
Ouid .. Shennan, Albert Shuman, Min­
ette Sturgis Billy Taylor, Bobby Tay­
lor, Rayanna Tyson and Luther Work­
man; Brooklet, Franklin Creasy,
John Sheffe .. Mikell and Ellen Par·
ri3h; Collegeboro., Gene Henderson
and Mr". Kate Martin; Portal, Craig
Marsh and James Pennington; Stil-
son, Iris Lee and Calvin Upchurch.
Baptist Church Geraldine Parker, Murray Rogers
GEO. LOVELL, Pastor and Mrs. Kate Martin were three
of
Bund.y Service- the
seven students who made alI A's.
10:00 •• m.\, Sunday' achool. son,
Iris Lee and Calvin Upchurch,
11 :16, Wors ip .ervice. and Miss Sars Betty Jon•• , States·
':80 p. m., B. T. U. horo.
7:80 p. m., Evenlne evaneeli.tic
M�.
I1:80, 1<'ellow:h:r :0:'. County Clubsters P an
CALENDAR OF ACTIVITIES A at St t N' ht'l'hurad.y-8 •. m••nd 8 p. m., Re- !)nu un Ig
Yi.... 1 .e"lces. Bulloch county'. 1,100 4-H Club
I'rluy-8 •• m., Revival services; '" . I
�:80 p. m., B.S.U. jl'erte.t .t G.S.C.W, bc!y••nd ,It'l. ,"'iIl.hold. their annUB
.1.e.iIll; 8 p. m., .reviv.1 aenicee. .tunt nliht Saturd.y in the Labors.
'
... 8.turdaY-�,:30 p. m., "The Min· tory Hleh Schoor .udltorium. The,'*i.,Ghri.tiiln, • film to be .hown.t procram ",Ill 'iet under' ...ay at 7
� chureh .' , .•
Monu ·..:..:a:80 p. m., W.M.U. boi. p. m. With twelve'iofPnI�ed.chib8 In
," ,;, ..�..
' tn��lln.; 77:80 p. m., Mercer the county u.lng' ten minutes each
, ,!,,, �.ion School; Boy Scouts; 8 p. m, for. atunt .nd t...o talent number..
•
> (.,.10 I .:z..:!o4hl�t choIr p�actlce. Fred W. Hodge., ch.rlmRn of the
'" ,., wedn�pd.y - 7:80 p. m., pr.yer '---rd f '1 I -'II"_tine and church conference. """ a county comm.3 onera, w, .
Thursd.y-7:80 p. m., church memo m.ke the' .warde.
"nhlp trainl!i:�ur:e'
,'.
Mn. John Erickeraon, J. B.' Smith
TIME TO'REGISTER '.nd Jack N. Aver:itt will be th.e judge.
-It I. now· time to' regilter for the for the procram• The polnta !nyolv­
. _rine qua�� oLthe Mercer .Exten.-"eQ In the juclelna' � quallt¥o.ol.•tunt.
.len School �hi�li: beelIIII �tt 7 :80 p. 60 points, originality 26 polnta, ,ood
JII. Monday, A:pnl S, .t the First Bap· .ubject matter .10 point....ithln time, ti.t church. COUne3 o«ered thi. qu.r· . .' ,
tel' will be' Baptist Do�rine, In which Iim.it 10 pOint., and audience '".'sponae
u., 'boo� Caijlolic Power and A:mm· 6 point.. j.'
� fre.do�_ JOin be uled as parallel The eeneral public is inyited .nd
'reiil,clin8'; ·Life of Christ, contlnueG no adminion ...111 be ch.rled."
from last quarter, and B••lc English.
Per tarther det.ile contact the chllrch
diee. You c.n't afford to mls. ,the
,Po_t.,.,t opportunity for .plritu.1
"bowleage and growth that the com·
'lIIuilitl' ha. to offer.
CLiTO W.M.U. MEETS
Clito W.M.U. met at the home of
M",. Hardy Woods on the afternoon
<If .Wednesday, March 22, with nine
members present. Refre"3hments were
.served by the hostss.
JIlRS. J. R. EVANS JR.,
Publicity Chairman.
{
.{ Lt. AII.R"AI• .,._ 6:00 PMID:J7 PM
CEN1R�l De Lu)(e Streamliner
= Nancy Hanks II
I ,
. W ,are nOktalki9,'�ere. about eXcessive ·speed. Sensible·
• ,.,.,le .. regIlYdle�s' al'ijleopo)fef"the-y'·ha¥c,at.illeir,cemmand.
" obeY'the..Jllws ohhc ,highway lind the-rules o(.slIfety.
. We llre,talking about cHlI""t1-.bounhe miles you,can.
cover' at the 'wheel of· II 1950 (i;lIdillac-cntirely' within the
, "legal limits.
First,.let!s consider an' hour •• ,
Yau aettle yourself comfort.bly into the deep-cushioned
eeat. touch the soft·thtoated engine into-Action-and within
" .1.• mlltttr'Clf'minlitea;y'ou\1iegi� tounderstand)"hat we niean.
'When die light tums green;" your rightful' place in the
"traffic line is definitely assured. 'You take easy advantage
oc,eVC!>1 opening. that R!'e8ent8<itse1C�.&, theJa�d.grades.
.
you merely give i:he'engine a li�le' throttle-arid float on
. up'without the slightest loss oflspeed. .
"·'Braking is so certain. steering so easy. power so abu,\dant
I
,-that.you �ve instinctivel):'._,h,ead at every.opportunity.
And.· at, the 'end, of ah!,hour.:you··can,scarcely btlieve the
odometer•
·Did we aay an Mu,.1 It· seems linle more than A.!(f that
time! You're so l:elaxed and at ease that not until the sun
shows red·in the'west do you realize that you've been sitting
, behind the wheel for a much lon�r time thin you'd planned
. on driving today.
.
. _.�!'9. ho" .. �o!lde_tiul_ you !ee�!, Bo!.� y�u. and .]!ollr ..
passengers are carefree and hiPPY as you ilcclde to call it a
da,. ,Maybe just 'aclittle bit hungry-because y�'probably
forgot to stop for lunch!
'. And whe� did ,you·..t ·to? 'M�t r()wnei'ua, it's· a-,ooJ '.',
O'St hundred milts beyond their ,expectation. .
'
Better come in"and see about this .. You'U need only an
hour-becallse an hour will reveal what'a dar,would be·like.
'�W.ochC!Mt�1 Mote�,,,Comp��y , ... ,. ,_.
·101 LSciY.rinaH�'A".. \ ., ·f"........n�M �
Two New Entrants
.
In Political Arena
I BACKWARD LOOK I BULLOCH "I'IMES HALF CENTURYRF1RVICB
WHBRB NBD..,
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, Mareh 28, 1940
Repcrt.lng- Tuesday's ..tack sal&l':
No.1 hogs, $5.20 to $6.30; fat heifers
and uteer a, $6.60 to $7.00.
.
Announcement b made that "Gone
With The Wind" will he presented at
the Georgia Theatre Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, April
17-20.
Bulloch County Chapter United n'b
Georgia Farmers voted to contribute S"'ATESBORO MAN STATE PATROL·TROOPE....,·$25 tow.rd the prile fund for f.t '. TO VISIT IN STATESBORO
stock show .nd .. Ie to be held here Troopen .pf. tbe Itate p.tiol �II beApril lUh. " MEPK' TRAGIC END in Statellboro, .t .tho court house, forMrs. B. R. Ramiley, formre presl- ...... 1)
,
' the purpOse of renewing drivers' Ii-. dent of Statesboro Woman's Club, was cense throueh the valld.tln. machl.ne,given recognition for outstanding Prominent YOIlJlIr Attomey which will avoid the necessity of or-. club work at the district convention Victim of Ateldent At ' de ring through the m.U, •• the li-: held In Savannah Wednesday. Overpa!ls Near Savannah I cense will run through the machnie"What Was Jesus ForT" Is the and be elven direct to the .ppltc.nt.topic of a ten-day series of lIervices (By Joe LaMciell, in Bav.nnah Morn· Obtain your 1950 lleense by meetingto begin at the First Baptist church,' Inc New., Monday.) the valldatlne m.chlne on the datenext Sunday under the ministry of h bel (II h f 9Dr. Ariel J. Moncrief, of Tampa. SUBtesboro'. c!lty oouIt solleltoor
s own ow a ours.re r.om a.
m. to II p. m.}, This Is a specialSix Bulloch county student. who was fatally injured when his .uto service the Department of Public Safe­made the honor roll .t Teachers Col. tumod ovor "eight or nine times" on ty Is !'enderlne. to expedite the ee-lege during the pa.t term were Ed- I f dri 'II ..... d t
wina Parrish, Portal; Genevieve the outskirts 0 Savannah early yflO.
new. 0 vers cetl'Bel. �.!e a e.
St B kl D G Id M terday morning. The victim was John are: Saturd.y, April 16th; Monday,rozzo, roo et; . B. 011, yr. May 8th; Frld.y, June 2nd; Mondlly,tice Swinson, Jimmie Bunc .nd PII· F. Brannen, 60, of Statesboro, former- June, 16th;- Thursday, lillie e2Dd.cher Kemp, Statesboro. Iy a lawyer of this city. .Edward Lee Bowers, age 8 years,
met death when .truck by a falling Mr. Brannen was hurt at 1:46 a.
m. FUNDS ASSIGNEDtire rim .t • IlIlIng �tatlon at comer when his car went out of control while
of Zetterower .nd Sav.nnah avenues ioing over U. S. Highway 80
over-IFOR 'NEW LAB mGHwhile playing Saturd.y .ftemoon; . t t f th T ffl CI Iwas making his home with his uncle pas. JUS we. a e ra c re,e.. .•nd .unt, Mr••nd Mrs. Henry Shaw. He w.s drlvllle· • 1941 Plymouth• • • • ,. e.stward which went out of control, Work on $300.000 Addition
TWENTY YEARS AGO, pluneed throueh the eWlrd �ail and At Teachers Coflege Planned
From Bullneh Tla.., M.reh 27, 1930 beian tumbllni. down the embank- To Begin At Earfy �ate
J.ck DeLQach, son of Mr••nd.Mrs. ment. It. rolled OVert .nd ove� for 43
·,W. H. DeLoach, left .turday for " ..
'. Work h expected to begin In June
Cincinnati, Ohio, to take a' courle in paces,
the police said. They e.timated on a ,3'&,000 .ddltion to the Labora­
emb.lmlng. . that the vehicle turned over "eight tory High Schoel pf Georgia Teachers
State board o� f&me and IISh has or nine time.J' College, President Zach S. Hender-
g�anted an extensIon of the fishing The former Savlnnahlan was rush-
seatlon t'o April 18; heretofore clos- .on disclosed Tuesday.
ed March 31.
ed to the hospital, but no hope was Funds will be provided under a
Mis.... Minnie Jones, Alice Kath- held that he would llve. He died a few $6,000,000 self-liquidation program
erine Lanier and Sarah Hall, Wes- minutes ater 4 a. m. launched by the board of regents of
ley�n stu�ento, are �pending the I Mr. Brannen, .on of the late John the University System. The buildingsprlOg holiday. at. �ome.. F Brannen nd Lena Tullis BrannenM.... Verdle HIlliard, MISS Ruth I
.
.
a
.
' is one of eleven priorities recently
McDougald and Mitis Lena Bell Bran- wa� born In Statesboro 10 1900; he granted by the regents.
!len were judges of a mu�ic contest.
I
attended school there and at the Uni. Add�d facilitie. will aniount to
1ft Sylvania Tue.d.y. veralty .f Georgia, where he was a thirteen cla.srooms, two libraries, .ndMr.. EII.a Edward3 Grime., age member of the Sigma Chi f.,.ternity.Ron. Ste"e H.rrls .pok. In court I a lunchI'OOm. The building, which
hou.e to
-
a group of sever.1 hundred He .erved In the U. S. Navy In World wilL .djoin a structure erected In 1939,
peraons Monday morning on the �ub'l War I and w•• engaged in the prac· will ho""e the labor.tory high andject, "Bulloch County Builders." tlce of law in Savannah for some81, died Saturd.y In Claxton, where tl I..-f t' t St t""boro elementary schools and .11 ofAces andshe was visiting; m.de her home In, me JI" ore re urnlDg 0 • . • classroom. of the college division of
Statesboro With Mrs. W. H. Collins,' He was a Mason, a member of the education.
her daughter. PrImitive Bapti.t church and of the Elementary school pupils wilJ be A h dMcClellan Stores had formal open· Lion. Club
nnouncement . al been release
ing Saturday;
.
"from morning till '.. d b his
removed from a small outmoded plant disclosing the group which will be
night store was filled with visitors Mr. Brannen IS
surVIve y at another end of the campus. charged with counting noses in Bul-
and t�e d�r's sale3 far exceeded ex� wife, �ne son, John F. Bra�nen Jr.; The college, Dr. Henderson said, loch county during the month of ApriLpeelatlons.
..
I four sl�ters, Mrs. F. A. BMnson, of will ask for approval of a second Group leader for the entire countyNew Bulloch County ExpOSItion Cochran' M.. J W Peacock East- , .. .
was organized; G. W .. Bird,>President,' ,.:-<
' ••.. ' ",men s dornlltory and an arts bUlld- will be Arnold Anderson. Thase who
D. B. Turner, vice-president; L. A., man; 'Mrs. W. S. Hanner, St�t�oro, ing by 3ummer if the regents are "uc_ will assist in the taking are:
Akins, secretary-treasur�r; J. E. Mc. and Mrs. J�hn R. Godbee, GI'Iffln! one cessful in expanding their self.liqui- EnumeratoIs, urban _ Glynne F.
Croan, mallager, and Hmton Boooth, brother, Bill A. Brannen, of Stlleon, dation program by another ,contem- SerBon" Margaret B. Hamilton, LiI­
at\,::,n�b�erv.nce of "Dad'. Night,'" and several niece. and nephews. plated' $600.000. Prioritiea for both lian Lester, Lottie P. Bjitch, Maxann
Stat""boro P.-T. A. had pleasing pro-' F I '--1- M B n en were recommended in the re<!i'nt· Foy, Mrs. O. C. Anderson and Marygram followed by light ,refr...hments . unera services o� .,'. ra n. t Strayer survey l'eport of the Univr- G W tin the High School auditorium Tues- were held at the PrImItIve Ba'ptJs . ' a son.
day cvening; Mrs. B. A. Deal pl'esid- 'church here Monday afternoon at 4 slty ys
m. Enumerators, I'Ural-Iri. K. Hur-
ed. 10'clock with Elder V. F. Agan and S
sey, Jane P. Fordham, Cordelia JIlcL.
THmTY YEARS AGO Elder Henry Waters officiating. Bur- TEACHERS TEAM I Chisolm, Oorrie C. Stephens, Mary
, 1 ial was at Fellow"hip Primitive Bap- M. Bray, Max Brown, Olaudia Z.
From Bulloch Ti!"es, Mareh 25, 1920 tist church near Stilson.' OPENING SEASON Fletcher, Melba Mixon, James O. An-John C. ParrIsh, of Portal, an-I' W GNv' "'-r'on WI'nfield J Lee Jesse Hnounced his candidacy for the legh- ActIve pallbearers were . . e· ..., 0 , .,
•
lature. I ille, Cohen Anderson, Stothard Deal, Erskine College Yesterday
Metts, Joyce S. Lovett, Selma B. Les-
Gould-Fletcher Drug Co., composed L. B. Lovett, A. S. Dodd Jr., and Bev- ter, Mattie B. Tanner, IIIrs. Clarence
o� Willie Gould and Fr�d Fletcher' le�IY Moore of Savannah.
And Today Be Followed By J. Wynn, Sally J. Strickland, Nita Ni In our political columns tod.y will
dIssolved; Fletcher acqwred Gould s H 'llbe I' m T� From North . Georgia Godbee, Ellie H. Parrish, Mrs. E. W. be seen two additional .nnouncementsinterest. • I onorary pa arera we e me • for publlc respon3lbllity, brlniing the
Series of evangelhtic services will bers .of the Statesboro bar and Frank The new baseball �eason is bei,\, DeLoach, Joseph A. Stephens Jr., total number to three for the three
begin Sunday at the Baptist church I Simmons, Hueh Kimbrough, R. J. given a four.day initiation at Georgi.,
Jeanne L. Sanders. places to be tilled.
.
under ministry of Homer L. Grice,. Kennedy Jr., W. D. Anderson, Llyod Teachers College this week. When the cen�us taker calls he wUl
For stata senate Sidney Dodd has
Wa.hlngton, G.. I . Willi H b D Th T h . h' t rt I d k I u t' ns the answe- to announced III oppoeition to
W. G.
T. J. Denmark, who has been Ii,,- D,xon, F. ,I. .ms, 0 son on- e eac ero
nIne aVe en e a ne as severa q es 10
. .
'U
Neville who entered last 'lVeek. For
ing In Statesboro for the past twen·lald.on, E. L. ClanoR, F. W. Hodg... , Ersltlne College and yesterday and which will ,h.ve,
a dlfect beaMng on representatlvo III the lower house W.
ty years, moved yester�ay.to his for.
1
Wiley 'Fordham, M. M. Rigdon, Dean today, and Will have North Georgia measurini the future needs of eve�y A. (iUJI .. llq�."announce.
for the
mer h�me,l!, th.,·Bay d,str,ct.. • Futch T� W!,Row'e Homer Simmons, Colleie on Friday and Saturday. They"communiy nl the coun,ty, it is poitited place "lIO":'�,"IPI rracated .by Sidney• Joal\ SlDlth, .Ieadlllg lI.ulloch CQUn., .. ' 'I '". T' ,-. 'b -. R" 'J" ". ' 'b" E Dr: h I. t Dodd. 'PhuI,. tIe warmth i3 prom­
ty fariner made slilpment of 141 haIl'S' Henry .Anoerson, Alliert Co b, . . will oppose' Mercer UniverSIty
next· out, 1 'Coy . e!)BC, census sope - 'iilM at 1••st.Jn' the senate race.
and 28 c�ttle: hog. weighed 32· 1481 Brown, B. B. Morri., Dr. W. E. Floyd, Tuesday and ,Presbyterian College vi·.or for the d;"trlct. These inquiries ,With two leii�ative membel'8hips,
pound.; value .pproxim.tely. $4,000. IJ. B. Johnson, Dr. C. E. Stapleton and next Thursday before making their ler.te to: (1) number of children of A. J. Trapnell Is a present member.
?o�n Powell, foreman of the J: W. I D d . k Waters.' Smith_Tillman Mor- first trip. pre"school aie, clasifled by age; (2) A� to hi. intentions, no .nnounee.me�tWllhams farms, sent Bulloch T,me. • rIc . . ' f h I h'ld l'fI d has been made however, the behef 18
five pound. home-made '.ugar merely tuary was 1ft charge, the body haVIng
. ,Games will be played In the after� number 0 sc 00 C I ren, c assl e that he will stand for re.election .
�s an. evidence that home-made sugar, been braugh to Statesboro Sunday
noon. .t the Statellboro Pilots' field by age al)d by grade of school com- .
IS not entirely los� art. . afternoon by Henderson Brotllers Fu-' until work can be completed on a ne,!, pleted; (3) number of college stu- FIX CLosiNG DATE FOR
Announcement IS made that Sena- I H" college park .. '. dents, classifilled by age by years of TOBACCO INSURANCEtor Hoke Smith moy run for the prflO- nera orne.
.
.
idency; "bulk'. of .those who shouted . With eight lettermen and five prom- college completed. PMA Committee Ch.irman M. L.
for him in 1896 when he was gover- STATESBORO ASSUItED TO ising pitching recruibJ, the Profe,sors Upon completion of tabulation of Taylor warns Bulloch county farm-
nor will not be found in his camp HAVE LEAGUE BASEBALL are in for a good season, Croch J. I. this information by the United States ers that March 31"t
i. the final date
in this good year, of 1920."
"
Clemllnts Jr. believes,. . Bl1reau of Census, Federal State and
for· m.klI!g application or tobacc.
Statesboro boys were defeafed 'b'y -. Announcement is authorized that - crop insurance. It now appears that
Swain.boro boys Friday evening in Statesboro will be repre'Bented with a Old hands Who will re�ain positions
local ·.chool authorities will have the it will be Impossible for. represent_
trye �wo debates preliminary to. the t am in the Ogeechee Baseball LeagUe are Ma�on Clements and Keith Clem- facts on which
to base plans for meet- ative of the county office to person-
dl"trlct meet to be held 10 MIllen, e . d ento,. of Ray City, the coach's broth- ing the expanding school
needs in ally contact every grower by the clos-
next month: J. B. Johnson and Gib'·1 for the coming
geason. ThIS un e: h ty ing date JIll' Taylor therefore is
son Johnston comprised one ·team; .tandi1lg w.s reached at the pubhc ers,
In the outfield; W. G. (Red) Bul- practically all parts of t e coun , urging e�ery rirower who ha3 not yet
Hurold S�ptrine and WaHis Cobb the meeting held in the court house last loch Jr., of Valdosta, at first base;
Mr. DeLoach stated. taken advantaee of this all-risk in-
other team I C B MAll' t Roger Par.ons, of Harlan, Ky., at Every community
in the nation is surance program to contact the coun-.
• ••• ' . Frid.y afternooll. . . c IS e� "econd' base or in the outfield; Joe vitally concerned with the school t}' PMA .offlce immediately and �IeFORTY YEARS AGO I is president of the organization an MI'ddlebrooks, WaI'WI'"k, "atcher, and problem and in accurate statistical an application. The co.t of the 10-Rarry Cone secretary. • • surance is very rea"onable for the
From Bulloch Tlmel, M.reh 30, 1910
I
A public meetln,lr of all parties in" F. M. (Sonny) Clements, ot'Rhin., information on the subject. Amounts amount of protection guaranteed.
Meeting c.lled for April 9th,tOccon- terellted will- be "eld next Tuesday unbe.ten 'as a freshman pitcher ]'\'st' paid in school aid programs are
fre-
Bider the matter of a county4air· . evenlN .t 7:�0 'jn.·the' "��urt .�ous�. sea.on. quently ba.ed on this information. ELLIS FURNITURE CO.Jesse M. M.rtln, aged -112, died at Ladles.re eape.,lally inVIted'. At thl" •
his home near Hubert; was brother 1 meeting tho.e ...ho have heretofore If Parsons plays iii the outfield, The United States Congress, State BACK TO OLD QUARTERS
of Judge C. S. Martin. I held reserved leats are requested to be John Mallard, smooth freshman of Legislature, and Federal, State and Ell;' 'Furniture Co., which was de-
Another handsome autcmobile re- present .nd m.ke known their pur_ Sardi", will open at second. Alton county school district
authorities have stroyed by fire in December, will
ceived during the week Is the "Cole poses with regard to the forthcoming d f thO
.
f t' move back to its old location at
29
30" belonging to Dr. Holland. , season. Dew3, Edison, transfer from South a common
nee or 18 10 orma lon. West Main street, in a completely
Mrs. Frank Thompson died at he� Georgia College, will be the short- Reliable statisti... can
be obtained remodeled building, 01\ April 4th. All
home in Savannah, death being due
WAS 'I'HIS YOU. .top; Richard (Sonny) Hawkins,
of by the census taker only through the persons are asked tn visit the store
to po",on arising from an abrasion , Albany, a former Abraham Baldwin full co-operation of al(who are
inter_ and register for prizes which will be
on her lip. . , given away at 6 p. m. on April 8th.
Two negroes, Walter McBride and Wednesday morning l!:0U wore a. A:glcultural Coll�ge athlete, third viewed 'during
the MtlOn s seven"
You don't have to be present, just call
Arthur Parrish, were brought to jail green dres", brown shoes and brown baseman, and Jim Duncan, Worley teenth decennial cen.us. It behooves by and register your name and ad­
here ch"rged with attempt to .ssassl- 'bag. You assist your husband in Ky., a likely outfielder. every householder to give
this co- dress. You will be no'tifled if you are
nate Poley Thomas at his home neal' his business. You 'have two daugh- Three newcomers who performed in operation to. the enumerator for
rea- among the lucky on.,•.
Parri�h ters and three small grandchildren. f th
Dr. Holland has let u. A. :T. Frank- If the lady described will call at the Ogeechee Le.gue lawt summer, sons of self-interest, aside rom
•
lin a contract to build a tWO-ltOry the Time. �ffice .he wJlJ b. given James Tootle, of Alamo; Jack Max- fact that the census is
8 part of the
warehouse in the rear of the
JoneSi
two ticket. to the picture, "The Big well, Bilmingham, Ala.; and Clyde American democratic system to de­
& Kennedy "tore, to be completed by Wheel," �howing today and Friday Little, Canton, win do most of the termine proportional representation
in
July lst. at the Georgia. Theater. d
Bertha Deal, 8-year-old daughter After l'cceiYing h�r ticketa, If the pitching. Tootle, up from Brewtoll- congre.. and in State legislatures
an
of Lonnie Deal" was knocked uncon- Indy. will. coli nt the Statesboro, Parker lI111tltut,t', huried, for GleIIIl' propottiouL cIilItlivution
of -public
scious by '! spe�ding automobile 'I Florol Sholl she w!11 be p'iven <II v,ille, Maxwell for Statesboro, and benellts such ..s educational facil­driven by Lonnie Ray three miles east 1 lovely orchid with comeUmenb atof Statesboro. tho proprietor, Bill HoI oway. Little for Sylvania.
Information was received In StatflO-1 TIle Indy described I.. _ek wat Ralph Pa1ao� Jtarlaa. Ky.,
and
boro yesterday of the death of W, M1'II. Obs Waters, wllo c..lled for iVilllam K. BUlhln, a left-hander from
J. Wilson at Roswell, Ne-oy Mexioo, her tickets Fr.illay, attendM the ]lic- rl d V d t th
where the family has been living for ture,<recIdvecl her ochid and phoned .'
con eroR., N. "'1 !'O'ln ou e
the past fifteen months. to exp.....s her full appreciation. Inound staft'.:
� '... .
Farm Bureau Leaders Of
Georgia WID Participate In
Elaborate Traing Dlse_Io.
Members of the Alloel.ted Wom..
of tho Georgia Farm Bure.u i1I the
First Di.trlct will i.ther .t COOpe....
ville community hou.e, near Dover, oa
Tuesd.y, April 11, for. dlatrict-wi..
workshop and train Inc period, .ceord­
ing to announcement m.de· by III....
Willett Robinson, state AW director
representine thl'S dlctrict.
LI.ted as principal speakers for the
occasion are H. L. Wingate, presidellt
of the GFBF, and Mrs. Joe 8. Ray,
West breen, head of the Assoclate4
Women of the state.
Mr. Wingate will .discu,s state and
national prol?lem. affecting tbe inter­
ests of agriculture, while the 'AW
executive will outline the pl'Ogram of
the Associated Women on • state
and national level, Mrs. Robin�oll,
says.
Mrs. Robinson has' been very .act­
ive in promoting he work of rural
women in the farm organization for
a number of years, and in calling the
�e ... ion for Cooperville community oa
April 11, she said, "This is somethlne
new but with your co-operation we
are sure the meeting will be n succesS.
It will give us an opportunity to ex­
change ideas and become better ac'
quainted with each other."
There are 18 counties in the First
dhtrict with , Farm Bureau memo
bership at' the end of the 1949 fiscal
year of 11,117 farm families, Mrs,
�obinson pointea out, ''but there aN
still a few counties that have not yet
organized the A"sociated WomelL
Farm women in these unorganized
countie are urgently requested to
attend the di,.trict-wide meetine wheD
we hope to perfect plans for new AW
chapters."
In additi�n to memben of the Aa­
',ociated Women, the. t';o directors of
the GFBF in the First Dirtri3t .N
0xpected to attend the meeting, MrS.
Robinson said. These directors are
A. M. orman, Dover, and W H.
3mith Jr.! Statesboro •
A lunclieon will be serVed at the
noon hour, M:'3. �'�binsQn :l�tiounced.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bullocb TIm.. , Eateblillhecl 1811 I CouoUd.tad ""II1II7:&' 111'Sttotnboro Neon, E.tabUlhed lt10L '
Stateaboro Eacle, Establl.hed 1117-Co111olluted n-ber I, 1110
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GROUP FROM HERE WeeklyActiviti.:.FEAST AT NEVILS ' ��
In Farm : Bure.aus'Ladies of P.·T.A. There AreHostesses Friday EveningAt Delightful .Lunclleon Members of th� Esla Farm Bursau
Some forty men and women 'from will have • com conto.t. thil year,
Statesboro reprel!ented the Ohamber I according to plans maile lallt Tue.d.yof Commerce at the p.eT. A: supper night at their reeular meoting. Thos.
at Nevils Friday night. There were I entering the contest were A. F. Cook,
about twice that number of
perSOn'.!ljcarl
lIel', L. F. ·Martln a�d Ivy Cha••
from the NevJis community present sereau. Others will enter next meet­
also. ing and plant their com accordingly•
Following �he baked chicken I!nd Some ..of the -group had al.o pl.nted
dressing dinner, Maxie Estes, aS3i"t- an acre of com to don.te to the looal
�nt principaP 'of Nevil. High' Sch?ol, Farm Bureau to help put .ome money
Introduced thOle from Nevils and pre, in their treasury. The group spent
sented severa! entertaining n'1mbers some time studylni pastures .1Id look.
of tap d�ncin8, reading and sqp&s, . ing.t a motion picture on m thodS of
The group from Statseboro IntI'O' fertilizing paotur... and crops •
duced each other until all but one had • • • •
been presented, whereupon Mr. Estes Dorris Cason, AAA admltlintsative
stated that he had understood that officer, discussed tobacco insurance at
this unnamed person had been paid the Nevils meeting Wednelday' night.
$60 to make a speech in behalf of the: Robert, A. Wynn, assistant county
Chamber of Commerce (which, to be' agent, and Robert Cox,. the local
sure, was only a pleasantry). The I president, dlscIJ'Hed the Iiospltal In·
unscheduled response of this unnamed 8uI"nce. proIrr.m 'he Farm Bureau I.
visitor, and the contributions of BY-' promoting.
,
�o� Dyer a�d. Bob Mikell, who sort of The sinBon· F"'r�
*
Bureau heard
Jomtly partICIpated, enlivened the oC· Eston Harden fieldman for the Geor­
casion with an element of levity which gla Farm Bu�eau, Wednesd.y night.
concluded the 'brief program. Mrs. Hlnden outlined the progress �he
Farm BU1"au has made toward pfir­
�ecting f' farm program with .upport
pjrlces which would prevent depre.,
slon, but pointed out that thelle gains
are not perm.nent, or .re they per­
fect. He urged the Fal"" Bureau
members to cantinue to help i�prove
that support program.
••••
The FFA piC show and students
from the high school that YOldd enter
the literary conte.t I.ter on were
featured at the Portal Farm Bure.u
meeting Thursday n.ight. The pigs
s own were In pens just outside of
the gym door where all could see
them. Mr. Ca.on abo' discussed the
tobacco insurance program.'
• • • •
The E1<la group featured a fillet
supper: St,l.on had a shad supper (an
annual event for this group when the
Pig Eye delegations serVe supper);
Nevils went in for hamburgers, grits,
lettuce and tomato salad supper, and
Portal had a barbecue supper.
HODGES SELECrED.
HEAD STOCK. SliOW
Has Made Contribution
To Llvestoek Industry
Equal To Any IndlYiduai •
.
W. C. Rodie. Jr. w.s named ,....
eral chalrm.n for the fat .tock ah_
thl. ye.r at the meetini of the u.....
stock committee Frld.y aft�mOOll,
Mr. Hodges h.w perh.pr........
ed •• much time and effort towa"
m.klni the palt f.t .tock .ho.... po..
.Ible as anyone Individual la tha
county, and de.erv•• the honor tllat
eoes with being the head of the or-
g.nlzation. ,
Mr. Hodges and his father, Wad. 0.
Henlies, h.ve' held back 'SOYaftl oatde
evory year to enter In the sho... 10
tha t the adequ.te comml..iollB woaJj
be .vail.ble to help meet the prem­
ium list offered. Had It not been ferr
the lome thirty to elxty cattle they
entered each year, the 4-H Cluh boy.
.nd girls would not h.ve been .ble
to hold the 3how without more dona­
tion. from busine.. men we", IOUiht.
The namine af Mr. Hod..,s .s Sell'
eral ch.lrman h.. ..et with he.rty
approval of .11 the club.ters that
have .ome sixtY c.ttle reacly for the'
show on April 27th.
The 1960 show will be held at the
Bulloch Stock Yarde. Col. R. T. lIeI'
Clendon will be the auctioneer.
Other member. for 1960 .re: Rul..
comntlttee, J. I. Smith, ch.lrm&II; B.
L. Rober� and John H. Brannen; llllle
committee, Hubert Tankersley, ch.ir­
man, I. L. Dekle, Julian V. TllImllll
and Dan W. Hagan; show committee,
C. P. Olliff, chairman, and Dr. R, ...
Kennedy.
Practically every member was pre.·
_ent at the meeting Fl'iday and eX­
pressed the belief that 1950 wnJ be
the best show ever held in Statesboro.
'BULLOCH CENSUS
TAKERS ASSIGNED
Counting Noses in County
To .Be Conducted Actively
During Month of April
----------------�-,---------.
DISTRIcr WOMEN
TO HOLD SESSION
'
..
OPPORTUNI'rY IS OFFE ED
ENTER NAVAL RESERVE
Nava' resewists and those inter­
ested in joining a l.>eal naval re!e�e
unit are invited to attend a meetmg
Tuesday evening, April 4th, at 7:30,
at the college gymnasium. Command­
er D. N. Tubusch, inspecto�.instt:uctor
for this section of Georg .. , will be
present to 83ist in organizing ",naval
t" erve uni£. Atten!! this meeting and
learn the advantav:es of being asso·
ciated with the navy without leavnig
home.
FOR RENT - Two-room apartment,
prl ate bath, hot water. 221 South
Zetterower avenue. MRS. JACK De.
LOACH, Swainsboro, Ga. (16feb4tp)
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'DEN,MARK'S
IN BROOKLET
1 BROOKLET NEWS , ARCOLA NEWS SMALL
LOANS
Weekly and Moothly Repa)'lllent Loanl
¥r, and Mr., J. K, Williams, of
Nevils, visited Mrs, B, s, Wliliam�
Sunday,
Mrs, W, 0, Akine and Mr., E. G,
Shuman were ,viaitors In 'Savannah
Thunday,
Mrs. B. C. McElveen has returned
home aftex' visitinc Mra. E, L. Kilday
in Claxton,
Mr, and Mn, Harry Le.ter and
Mra, Collins were villtors in Savan·
na�r��)lndci�n. Olin Butler ., BOn, I��;!!��!;!-�'�'!'='='-='!':�========;=;===�0,1 Pe ,roke, lpent the week end withMr. a d Mn. RaJ Sanden. .
Mr. and Mn. L. W. Hart, of Savan·'
nah; were CUestl of Mr. aile! Mn. W.
E, Lester for the week end.
Mr. and Mn. C. W. Byrd, Charle.
and' Dwayne"Byrd and Mn. Be.. le
Byrd, of Savannah, were CUellt1l of
Mr, and MrB. W. O. AkiJla. Sunda),. ,
Miss Lucy Foy, of Savannah, �pent
the week end with Mrs, Acqullla War.
neck,
Miss Barbara Jon� and Jimmie Lu
William., of Teachers College, spent
the week end In Brooklet.
1 Mrs. J. C, Preetorlua viaited Mr.and Mn, Norman Kirkland in Bam·
I berg, S, C., durlnc the week end.
Frlencie of Mra. John C. Proctor
regret to leam of the Budden death
of her brother. Mr. Hall. In Savannah.
,laat w_.. . . ,
MT:�''-d'�'Mn. T. R.. 'Bryan' were
, called to' Little River. S. C. thb
week on account of ' the death of their
uncle. Mr. Stone.
Mila Jo)'ce Denmark, of the Glenn·
ville Ichool facult)', villted her par­
ents. Mr, and Mrs. W. 0, Denmark.
durlnc the week end.
Mr. and Mr.. C. B. Colli"" and
Helen Collina. of Claxton, and Mr.
and MrB. Emory Mulllnc, of. Metter. "·H CLUB C01:JN;CIL TO
.w••� e�ltl.",,!(.}!eY. and,�n: .. E •. L.. • _ ",,,,SSIST IN ,SERYICISI1farrlaon lalt week. The New Bope lIe'hodi.t chureJ,'Mr. and Mra., Cal,l" .llarriBon and haB\lnvited tile Bul�CI!!h .Count)' ,4.B, .
, little dauchter•. Pr!lcllla. of Athena., Club. Council .olrlcers to' a..l..t··Wltbjand Mr. and Mrs. B�!lell,�mlth and, the serVIcel Sunda)' nilbt' at 7,:80.
BOn. Ra),. of Lud'1'''�I, VI"I¥, Rev. Rev. L. C. ,Wimberly. pastor of theand Mra. E. L. HamBon dunJlg the New Hope church. ltated that he 'hai'week end. aBked the clubsters to take the Heart
Mr. and Mra. M. D. Fordham and phale of the Four H·I.
sonl. Glenn and Steve. G. D. Ford. Ra mond Haran the count)' 4.Hflam and OII�ton Anderson. of Jack· resi�ent, states 'that he ha·a: a�kedl
�onvllIe. FI�., Mr. and �r., R. Lee. �iss Beverly Brannen. from the Nev.'one and daughterl, Hy'!clDth. of Sa, ils club, to read thp Scripture. Missvannah, and MIIfI,BeSSie Moore. 0 Boots Beasle)' from the Recllter' elub
Atlanta, all yilited Mr. and' Mrs. Ro· 'to olrer the ""yer, J. S. Gladdin fro .I'�����������������������������land Moo..,e; d\lrJng ,the week end, t'lte Leefleld club to rel!der �a : vlo(g: I,
-Mrs, <;lecll J, Olmstead Sr., of Jack· .010, Mi.s Margia Flo),d from Brook.sonvllIe. Fla." and MrB., <;ecll J, Olm· let 4.H club to give the country: girl ...·.tead Jr" of 'Athens, vl�lted Mr, and creed, Bobby Thomp.on from Lee.MI'I. F. W. Hughe. durlDg the week field to give the country boy's creed,end.
• • • • and Roger Hag"n and Miss Faye Wa·
_ -� ter. from Brooklet to assi.t 'wlth the
W,S.C.S. MEETS club pledge.
•
\
The Woman's Society of Chri-3tian The pastor state. that he will cenc
\
Students From Bulloch Service met at the home of Mra. Roy ter his .ermon around )'outh activo
1 "* t L
., Wells Monday afternoon with Mrs. ities,
n �"a es"oro Rate on Dean's List Belle Coleman as joint.hctstes•. Mrs. ----------­C, S. CromleY, tile preaident. pre· mick was appointed project chairman
Churches One·thlrd of the ninety Georgia sided, • " • • to assi3t Mrs. Joe Ingram. Mrs. W.• • • • :reachers College \ltuden� who mMde GARDEN CLUB MEETS ��I�aSil:e�r.;��· �. !!��"t" M"r:, ��:
'- --" ,the dean'. winter quarter are fr�m The Brooklet Garden Club met at Cormick on the dub'll Bpecial project,
Fint Metho,cllst Church Bulloch count)'. Students from StateB. the home of Mrs, W, M"Jon� Tue.· the beautification of the town hall,
JOHN S, LOUGH, Paltor.
boro are Mary Brannen, Mrs. WJIlelle day aft�moon .with .the· following la· Twel)ty.five azaleas were don"ted. by.
10:16. Sunday S�hoo1. Ml.nry Brown Martha Coifia M"" dle.a:sjointho.te
.... : Mrs, Fred Brad· Mayor H, M. Robertson and the town
11 80' M' h' ."The R th D 'J'
,. ford, Mrs, D. L. Alderman, Mrs, S. R. council. Various other' plants were
:, ormng wors 'p, u.
.
ugg,ar, oanne G.r.oover, .W, S. Kennedy, M"", Ward Hagan and Mr., . donated .by. club. member. and wereSupper.'" . ' H J B S H
11 :80 Chiidren:'!J Church conducted
anner r·" etty' Ue argraves, H, H, Ryals. Mr., 'J. H. Wyatt, the
I
planted around. the hall by Mrs. W·
II), Rev, George Herndon,
Fred Kennedy, Mrs, Marguerite Nev· pre.ident"pre�id�d, The topi�, of the W. Mann. Mr•. Jo� 'Ingram "!,d Mrs,
7:00 Methodi.t Youth Fellowship, iI. Lamb, Elizabeth Melton Geraldine la.fternoon
s prograr:m WIIS Flower Leon.Durden, DurIng the 'soCial hour.
Rev, Sanford Brown is the coun.ellor: Parker, Mrs. Edith Peacodk, Murray' Arrangement," Mr., John MeCor· the hostesse.· served .refreshments ..
MbsF�ren� Gro� �e��n� �q�� &�y AM D�ma� Mml--------------�---------------�---------------------------�
7:00. Bible Story and Picture' Hour,
Euel Johnson and Rev, Max Hill in Quida.Sherman, Albert Shuman, Min-
.harge,
. ette Sturgis Billy Taylor, Bobby Tay·
7:00. We\'!ley Foundation Forum lor, Rayanna Tyson and Luther Work­
Hour, Mr. and Mr., H. J. McCormnck man: Brooklet, Franklin' Creasy,
eounsellor.,
8:00, Radio Revival Hour, The John Sheffer Mikell and Ellen Par·
T.enth Commandment. "Thou Shalt ri.h; Collegeboro" Gene Hender.on
Not Covet." and Mr•. Kate Ma�tin; Portal, Craig
9:00. We.ley Foundation Fellowship Marsh and James Pennington; Stil·
Bour.
.
son, Iri. Lee and Calvin Upchurch,
BaptISt Church Genldlne Parker, Murray Rogers
GEO: LOVELL, Pastor and Mr•. Kate Martin were three of
Sunday Se"lce- the seven students who made all
A's.
10:00 a. m .• Sunday school. 80n, Iris Lee and Calvin Upchurch,
11 :111, WOllhlp' service. and Mllfl Sara Bett)' Jone3, States·
':BO p. m •• B. T. U. h
7:BO p. m .• Evenlne evancelistic
oro.
---''- _
1Io1n'.
8:80. "Fellowlhlp hour.
• • • •
CALENDAR OF ACTIVITIES
Thurada)'-8 a. m. and 8 p. m,. Re·
.twal Benlcel. Bulloch county's 1.100 4-H Club
Frlda)'-8 a. m,. Revival lervicel;
'110 ,p. m •• B.S,u. rerteat at G.S.C.W. bo)" and clrllrwlll hold their
annual
1Ind�; 8 p. m.• revival Be"I..... Itunt nlrht Satunla), in the Labora·, !at'llrda),-7:80 p. m" ''The Mill' tor)' 'Silh School auditorium. The
... Chrilltlan." a 111m to be shown at procram will, ret. under WIl)' at 7
the ehure)l. . .' ,
·M!i�)'-8:S0 p. m .• W.M.U. bUIll. p. Ill. with twel,,'!.orcaDised clube tn
, 'I!e'-'.:·�et!n" 77,:80 p. m.. Mercer the county uIII;I.'"" ,minutes each
.. tsienllon i8chool; 'Boy 'Seouta;'8 p. m. for a Itunt· and two talent number..
.,.'adult,chol.r practiee. 'Fred W. Hodgea. chariman of the
,iWed�.d., - 7:80 ,. m., pra)'er rd f . ,
.
1
�tlilC "nd' church conference. boa a coullty COmmll'310nerl. wil, 'rIturada),-7:BO p. m•• church memo l1Iake the 'awarde.
"Rhlp tralninr courae. Mn. John Erickerson. J. B, Smith
TIME ro·.RECUS'J'Eil and Ja�k N. Avez:itt will be the jllClgea
It i. now tllD� to redeter for the for th.e prorram. The JlQinta Illvolv.
. S,riq' quarter- of the Mener Exten- ed In the ·ojudaine are quallt),,,of·ltUnt'
� -
, iii'" SchOol ,which becinw aU 7 :80 p. 60 points. orlclnalit)' 26 points. cood
Ill. Monday. April 8. at the FI� Bap- subject matter 10 points within time
tI.t church. COUl'lOl dered thl" quar-
'
.
ter will be Baptlat Doetrine. In which limit 10 pointe, and audience respon�Be.
tlIe boOk Catholic Power and' Amen· 6 points. _
. .,
caD' Freedom will be utM!d •• parallel The reneral public i'3 invited anet
�nl'; Life of O\u!kIt., continued �.. I' 1'1 be
.
h ed \
....m lut quarter. and,Rallc EllIfll�h.
no ...m "Ion WI C .rl .
r., further detanl contact the chur'h
"Ice, You can't alrord to mlsi .he
sreat�t opportunity for Iplrltual
1uIowiedre and Crowth that the COlli'
lIIuDity ha! to olrer,
- on­
Furniture
Automobiles
Endorsement
Personal Loan & Investment Co.
Phone 2111-RIF YOU want to buy for Easter or
Regular Buying - .
8HIRLEY DRESSES for La.II•. and Cltild�
DAPPERETI'ES HOSE for Ladies
'
IlEVELRY SOX for Girls and Boy.
WING SHIRTS for Men and Boys (sports or regulaI')
HuBBARD PANTS for Men ud Boys
COMPLETE LINE OF PIECE GOODS
J'lUEDMAN.SHELBY SHOES AND SANDALS f," LUi_
and Girls
; DD G608B SHOES AND SANDALIHer-·CIaUdren.
JARMAN AND CADILLAC SHOES for Men '�(sport or
,lain.) . 1
SEWELL SUITS for Men and YOIIrIC Men
" COMPI.JTE. LINE 'OF GROCERlES- �'
ELECTRIC AND GAS APPLIANCES larce or .analI
BEE US BEFORE YOU BUY YOUR REFRIGERATOR
GAS OR ELECTRIC RANGE
FURNITURE-Bed Room �ult8 or LiviD' Room Suite
and Odd Chain
WASHING MACHINES save lots of hard work. See oun
PRICES RIGHT IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.
11 Courtland Street
·?F.i'ne5t
I,_._·
.
M,��'�·I\n.I ..
i�F�.,..t,\s.rvice
. .
',Be.t'·Price
olD'EAL CLEAN:ERS
East Vine Street
W. O. DENMARK JR., Manare�
':57 All
1:40 PM{ L......AI, AlfMt.
{ 6:00 PM10:17 PML., At"""AI • .,_,
conRAl De luxe StreoMliner
Nancy Hanks II
CLiTO W.M.U. MEETS
Cllto W.M.U. met at. the home of
II.,.. Hardy Woods on the afternoon
of Wednesday, March 22, with nine
members present. Refr"3hments were
$erved by the ho.tss,
MRS. J. R. EVANS JR.,
.
. Publicity Chairman,
,:'
,
,
iI/ore}f_ftlesperJ�lJrCounty Clubsters Plan
Annual Stunt Night
We are nqpalkingJlere.·abou� e]!CeSsi,ve.�peed. �nsible
peoJjle, �ga'l'dle�s:o'f·the'»O�.Ilefh.vt' Iititlieit�lI'Itn"iid,
,o�y ,th� laws of the hillhway �d the ,rules of,safety•.
We..are, talking about t/ilJR""..,..about the miles yO\! can
coyer ,at the·,wheel of a 19S0nOadiUac....etitirely, within the
IICSal limits. '
, First, let's c:onsider,an"hour •••
You settle .yourself comfortably into the deep,.cushioned
8ea�r touchJth,e soit::th"lflt_!iCI ellgi!,e into action-and\,,!!,it�in
.. !Ilatter.9f mlDutes, you belin to understand what we mean.
When the light.turnBlpee!I, your rightful place in the
traflidin'e is definitely usured. You tuc.IIlISY advantage.
Qf-ev.�r')"'epening tbat pres-ents iuelf. On tb.e.hiUs and grades,
you merely give the englne Ii Jittle throttle-and floa� on
up .without the slightest loss ohpeed.
�,Braking is so certain, steering 80 euy, power 80 abundant
. -"t�t you ,��ve instinctiveIY7'��ad,at eVljry opportunity.And at the, lind 0(. an 'hour�' you can scarcely believe the
odometer.
Did we say ap MU,.? It seems li�tle .more than A4rV'that
timel You're so relaxed and at.cue that not until the sun
sllows red ill the ,west do you realize that 'You',ve,been' sittinl
behind the wheel for a mil'" lon.r time than you'd'planned
on·driv.inl·tQClay.
, .,A.nd, how" '!.Qnde.rf.!ll. you .feell. J:lqth y��. ,�d� your
passengers are carefree and happy as you decide to caU it a
day. Maybe lust ....little bit hunm-because you probably
forgot to stop forlunch1'.' ....
,
And where did,you,iiet·tol Most owners..aJ..it's"a,pN '.
one hunt/,.ed. mile} beyond their 'expectation. .
, Better come in and see about this. You'll. need only an
hour....,.,because an hour will reveal what a day..would be/like.
Eugene Coole Proud
Of· Otfi.cial R�rd
With the unique record' of never
having been reversed by an appellate
ceurt on a major opinion during his.
five years as attorney general, J. Eu·
gene Cook has qualified as a candi- i
date for re·election as attorney gen­
eral for the state of Georgia,
. Mr. Cook was born in JohnBon
county in 1904, He I eceived his A.B.
and LL. B .. degree. with fil'St honors
at i\ler�er' Univer.ity, His legal
background includc& service as solic­
itor and fater judge �f, .city ,iourt at
Wrights�i1Ie a'nd solicito•. gen'erat' of
the Dultlin' circuit. ' He· ,was state
revenue c�inmi�sione�' Uom �943 to
1941j,
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
14 South Zettlerower Avenue
EVERY SABBATH
S\lnday school, 10:15 a. m,
Mornin� worship; 11 :30 a. m.
Youg People's' League, 6:00 p. m.
Pray�r ser-vice Weomlsday, 7.:30, p,
( II'l. , .
T. L, llARNSBERGER. Pastor.
·Episcopal Church
lleru1ar servIce 01 morning prayer
and sermon .. 9:30 a. m, every Suncl'Y,
Lower floor �ollege library.
RONALD J. 'NEIL,
Lay Leader.
Preaclling at Bethlehem.
Elder Rawh, of High Point, Fla"
wiU preach at, Bethlehem church nex.t
'l'neoda� night, April. 4th, at 7 :30. .
FOR SALE-Concr�te' ,bric�
with toliet ,and .lavatory, shower,
eo""re� floor; building approximately
llb80 feet, on, larre lot centrally 10"
eated, CBMt E, CONE REALTY
CO•• IN'C. (23marltp)
PETITION FOR 'DISMISSION
GEOR'GIA-Bulloch County,
Whereas, Willie Wiley, adminis·
trator of R. 'Henry Byrd, represents
to the court in hi. p�tit)on duly filed
and entered on record,;. that he has
fully administrered R .. Heney Byrd'.
estate. This i•. therefore to cite all
penons concerned, killdred and credi.
tors, io ,show ,c�u.ee, if .any th�1 can,
wh� aald admIDlstI1\tor:"'3ho1i18' no�
be diecharged f.�om;tiii�fjdmiIlJstration
and receive lettei'i<·�.ofl<d�mi88ion on·
the first Monda?, In Ap';ij; 1960,
F, 1, WILLIAMS. Ordinary.
)[WoCMk.cMk Motor·'jCO�p-.ny .
'1101 S.Yan"ahzA�.� 1�:t".PIi_rie1,'.
"
/
Five New Four-Room
Apartments for RenU
�NNEWS
BULLOCH TIMES AND ,STATESBORO NEWSTHURSDAY. MARCH 30.1960
Private entrances, private' exits- '
,Electric Hot Water Hea�r8.
Will furnish Electric Refrigerators
and Electric Stoves.
_
FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
� CONTACt-
M. B. Hendricks Jr. or J. D. McDougald
At He.i.r1cka Used Can Piton. .2
N. Main�St., Stallllltol'O. CLAXTOlkGA. .
•
1
MIDDLEGROUND
I PORTAL NEWS
Ly:onell Grlft\n spent the week end M.�. and Mrs. David Newton visited
with Mr. and Mrs, Herman Grlft\n relatives in Stilson Sunday
at Ha�tings, Fla, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Bowe�, of Met·
.Mr. a,nd Mr•. H, N. Green have ,re -. tel', spent Sunday with Mr, and Mrs
turned to Ingold, N. C., after spendlDg Earl Reed. .
}
several days here.
.
,
Mr, and Mrs, EJdgar Hooks of Lou.
. Calvin Upchurch and Fred Brown, tsville, visited hIs mother, Mr�, Pearlle
of Teache�s College. spent the weel< Hooks, Sunday,
end at their home. here. Mr. and Mrs. George Dwinell, of
Mrs. Kenneth C, SI'ltrunk, of Sa- ,Charleston, S. C .. were guests during
vannah, visited hia- mother, Mrs. E_ the week with Mrs. Julia Ellis,
J. Reid. for the week end. . Dr. nnd Mrs. Saunders Gunn were
.
Mis. Marraret Procter, of Savan· called back to \:,irginla Monday be­
Inah, Ipent the week elld with her cause of the crttical iliness of her
. parente, Mr. and Mn. E. L. Proctor, sister.
Ainaaon Brannen, of the University Richard Bird has returned to the
of Georgia, was called home Sun�.)' University at Ath,on's after apending
on account of the death of his uncle, spring holidays with his parents, Mr.
John F. Brannen Sr" of Statesboro, nnd Mrs, Leroy Bird
All prelschool childrel' are urged Dr. and Mrs, C, MllI'er had a. guests
to come to the office of Supt. S. A. Sunday M r, and Mr., Azor Womack
Drlgeers Monday. April Srd. .t 12 and Mrs. Irvin Wilson of Augusta
o'clock for the pui'polle of gettlnc and Mr, and Mrs, Ja.mes. Blackbu,':
their vaccination and typhoid .hota. and little daughter of Washington
I The
Bulloeh Count)' Slacinc Con· Mrs, Harold He�drlx' honored her
vention will be held hen! Sunda)'. little dauchter, Ann, who wa. six
April lat. In the hleh Ichool audl. yea.. old Saturd.y with a birthday
jtorlum. beclnnlnr at 11 o·clock. Ev- party, About thirty little guestB en­
,er),one Is Invited to come and brlnc a .Joyed the outdoor games,1 Mrs, Hen­
....ell filled basket. which will be lerved drix served Ice cream and cake. HatB
la' tha noon hour. Delmal RUlhlnr, were given .s favoll, .
Iprelldent, will preside: Mis. Maxie Lou Alderman of Jack
I The' lIarch meeting of the F�rm sanville. Fla" and Mr. Mnd Mrs. Bar:
!Bureau wal held Wedntlllda), 'evenlnc ney Dunlap ..d' little .on "of Atlanta
en the:Lol' Cabin with th� president, were wt!ek·�nd cuestl �f Mr. and
!=:I==::!::!!:::!=!::::!!!::;:=!I�'
M. Graham, presiding, Esten Mr.. Earl Alderman, Mr, and Mrs.
Harden, Farm Bureau, Atheu, waa Lonnie Aldeml.n and children of
the ruest aP.!!lker, ualng the "Farm Springfield, and Mike Alderman' of
I:
.
.
.
1,unlted
and Orranicatlon Farm Bu· Statesboro, were her dinner gu'este
r D ,-
." 'reau" as a baae for his' talk, ·A shacl Sunday,
'-r
.
t
supper was served, The ..nlor cl,ls e • e •
S; a 'il' e
will have charce of the April meet· HONORED ON BIRTHDAY
Ing. In honor of Mrs, Rup.rt Gay's
•
' The FFA winners In the hog 'how birthday Sunda�, be3idos her husband
which was held here. Wednelday at and daughter, Maurine Collln�, guests
����������������������������� ternaon were: First place, CalVfn .pending the day were Mr, and Mrs,Edenfleld,·�cond, James Blitch; third D, B, Gay and Larry Gay, Portal;
Brooks Akins; fourth, Clifford Wise' Mr, and Mrs, Charlie Shaw and
flf�h, Calvin Drllren; sixth, Donald daughter, Carolyn, Brooklet; Mr, and
Wilson; seventh, Ru••ell Cribbs; Mrs. Perman Collins and son, Rob·
Here we are back In .chool after .. eighth, Raybun MUrray; ninth, Lavem eft, and Mr, and Mrs. Walter Jones
very profitable sprlnr holiday vaca' Sanders;
FFA Ohapter boar, Bill), and daughter, Betty Je.n, of Pulaski;
tion. The bo", and rlrls were eager Findley,
Those donating prize. were Mrs. Hoke Cowart and Mrs. Betty
to return to lIIair studies, and can. F.rmers"
Merchanta Bank, Brooklet; Cowart, of Graymont,; Mr, and Mr..
tinue with much Inter.st and anitici. Feedrlght Milling Co" Augusta; At· Warnell Mixon and family, of States·
pation tha remainder of the school
,Ianta Serum Co.; Turner E, Smith bora; Mr. and Mrs, Arnie ColliM,
term, which II not much .more, than Co., Atlanta; Rackle), Feed " Seed Aline, and Mr, and Mrs, Byron Knlcht
two months away,
Store, Stateabo!'O; Statesboro Truck of Metter.
The Mlddlorround chorus will go "Tractor Co� Statelboro; M.1'. Mar· �!!!!"!!!!!!!"""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''!!!!!!''''''''''''!!!!!! WANTED-100 one. cultomen at FOR RENT-Immedlatel... mee --
to Milledcevtlle Monday. April 3rd, to tin,
Stilson. Judges were F,red Brown. FOR SALE-Cement block four·rooms D()T'S BEAUTY SHOP; perm.nent bedroom apartment. farrnaoa ='''Ttake part 'in the state WlIl'.lc festival, Lynwilod McElveen an� J. A. Manley. and bath, Inclucllnc all furniture waves, '8 up; fthampoo and set, 7lic walklnD dlltaaee to buelna'.bh vi ...__ th h Thele rllts we're' projects of the FFA and I t with I I t CHAS I. •
ANTIQUES-Two vanload, rare and
a nl """n amolllf e. Ic.hest Croup boys and were fed and carried ollt . O� pmen , arre o. . up; manu:urel. OOc up. 62 North Grady street oIf'South Mai . .. JL
unulual antiques. now beinc un·
in the mUllc feltival,held at Teachers. ullder directions and supervi.. lon of
E, C E REALTY CO" INO. Main �treet., (2mar4tp) N. BR9WN. Phone 1168 or 1167-L
packed; break front, delkl. ehaln.
Collere In March. the vocation aerlculture InstructOr. -------------�.!..------
.....-----.....:.;_:....--:..:.....:.:.:...:.:=:::...:=..::.:..:::.:.=-.....:
tablel, china••0Prar••ilver;
mUI' be The Mlddlecround lunchroom will. George A,
.
Chance Jr. All of the' win,
seen to be app- ted·. an �rlCed for
servo the Farm Bureau at their meet· will dl I II' th h._
t YE inl' next week, The proceeds will be'
,nera sp a1 g to at a a ow
quick lale. See the1ll ear)' a U.... h I f I h
. which' will be held In Statesboro.
OLDE WAGON WHEEL. 8 mil..
- to e p payor unc room equIp, -
bo S annah ment r1:ontl),. IllIfChaaed.louthea·.t Statel ro on av Don't forcet the Bulloch Count)'
highway. (9mar4tp) P,.T.A council belnc held at Middle·
FOR SALE-Antl.Bol Cholera Serum ground School on Saturday. April 8 ..
and treatment for lick hogs and Pratt L..tinrer, who was burned Mn, Jack Ansley was a vi.ltor In
cattle. ELLIS DRUG COMPANY. se...ral montha ago .nd spent the. Atlal)ta .Monday.
FOR RENT _ Two·room apartment! mOBt
of ,his time..in the .hO'Spital,sinc!! Mr, and' Mrs. Emeral Lanier visited
h t water front and baek porch, then,
has recently been moved' to a Mr. and Mrs, Leslie Nesmith Sunda)"
MRS, SAM RUSHING, 120 Inman st.,
I
hospit.1 in Atlanta for further treat· Mi.. Fay Foss spent Satu�day
h 698 R 16marltp)
ment,
.
.
ht· t f M' J M'll
pone '. . ," Henrv Waters, who was in a recent mg
as gue. a I.S une I er,
FOR SALE-Ten acres one mIle. o. accident is still in the hospital in Rev, C. E. Smith
was dinner guest
town, fronting on pavod road��E�' Savannah but his condition is im •. of Mr, I'nd Mrs, B, F, Woodward Sun­$1,600; terms. JOSIAH (S��ar1tp) proved, For both of these we are dalirs. Hoyt Griffin and little daugh.OWER, . hoping for a speedy recovery.
FOR RENT-Two unfurnished rooms. MILDRED GROOVER,
ter visited relatives in Savannah duro
with kitchenette; adults only. MRS, I ' Publicity Chairman,
the week.
J, E, PARKER, 106 Bulloch street,.
Edgar Brannen, of Statesboro.
(30marltc) . : DEPARTMENT LEADER Ef,���:hwilli;�:�d with Mr, and Mrs,
FOR SALE Five aeres,on SOl. three I' HEADS STATE GROUP Mr. ..and Mn Waldo Lewis an·,miles 'Bouth; a bargETT�oROWE�- Prof. Cameron Bremseth, )'oung nounce the bIrth of a son .t Bullochdlate sale, JOSIAH Z '1 chairman of the bu.iness education County Hospital,(3(hnarltp) diviBion .t Teachers College, has been Mr. anC! Mrs. J, L. Lamb ..pent the
FOR RENT - 3 unfu.rnr.�ed rooma. re.elected pl'I!9ident of the Georgia, week end with Mr, and Mrs, Emory
ot and cold water III kltehen and. I Businels Education Association The Lamb at Lyona.
bath, WALTER NeSMITH, 106 Wood, I A••ociation, which con�ists of teach. Mrs, Emest McDonald and daugh­row avenue, (30mar'2tP) ers of business, met In Atlanta while ter visited Mr, and Mrs, D. L, Morris
FOR RENT-One room for working i membeR we.re' attending the annual at Stilson Sundar.'
per.on' veryconviDient; rea80nOble'jmeetlnl
of the Georria
Ed.
ucation As- Mr, and M�s, C eve Newton, of Sa·
MRS, W: L, CAlL, 10'7 North College 8oci...tlon. 'IIannah, visited Mr, and Mrs, J, H.
St" phone 566, (39marltp) A former nan! officer, �r. Brem. Ginn durlng_ the week. ,
FOR SALE-Refril'erator In ftrst-- seth alia Is ,prelldent of hiS .college
Mr. and Mr3. Solomon Hood, of Sa-
clas. condition, ltelvinator make; chapter of tile Georgia Education As·.
vannah, visited Mr. and Mrs, J. L.
will sell at a reso�able ,rll!<!, FLOYD aoclatlon. He holda the bachelor'l de� Lamb durlnc the week.
OLLIFF phone 3323, (28marltp) gree from North Dakota State Teach·
Mrs. Harolel Zettllrower spent la.t
FOR SALE 1937 Packard-120·sedan ers Collelfe"aad. the- mas.ter'. decree' ,Thusrsda)'· "8 guest
of Mr, and Mrs.
li ,Ii rfect new erigine' from Cctlumbl..�·Unlt:eraity.·
. .Wendell' Oliver in Statesboro.
mec !,nl�a y pe, Ii '836"a.n':, .. , , •. " ,h 'r' ._
. ·.Nlcky_ ..n4'.1'�rry Ans!e)' spent Sat-
nfewd PHalnt, ft,ba:�np' ':°(30mar2tP} REGISTER'YOUNG FAllMERS urday as guests' of their grandpar·or a a r, " �
T SPON EXPO TION ents,
Mr, and Mr•. A, R. Snipe'S,
FOR RENT Fo'!r.room .part,ment 0 . SOR SI Mr. and Mrs, William Cromley, of
with bath, upstairs; also furnIshed Th� Register Future Farmers of Brooklet, were guests Saturday night
room downstaIrs for men or bOY;S' Al!'eflca chapter, under the sponsor. of Mr, and Mrs, H. H, Zetterower.
MRS. J. S. KENAN, 210 South Mam �hlp. of Register Farm Bureau organ. The Harville W. M. S. met at the
street, (28mar3te) Izatlon, will pre'Sent a lo�al purebred ch"rch Monday aftemoon under the
GIRLS' SPRING HATS, boys' su�te, 1 hog show an.� shop exhibit at 7:80 leadership of. Mrs, A. E, Woodward.
Ea�ter bunnies, doUs-e""rythmg, p, m. on Aprl! 20th. Th!, J!hop. WOfk R';ldolph Ginn has returned to At·.
for the baby. Come and see, CHIL-I of,
the boys 'WIll be' o� duplay In the la�ta aftet:· spending ·the week erid
DREN'S SHOP, next to Ellis Drug HIgh School gymnasIum.
Wood and WIth hi,. parents, Mr, and Mrs, J, H.
Co, . (30mal('!tp) metalcraft, ·.uch as lam""" .elf.fee�. Ginn,
KATIE'S KIDDIE SHOP showing a
ers, trays, tro�ghs and gates, Will Mr. nlld Mrs, Woodrow Smith and
beautiful line of Easter dre.ses,
make u� th� dIsplay. . chIldren, of State\'!Dqro. were 'gue3ts
�198 to $6.98; nice .election for the
Ten gilts and o�e boa� ral�ed by 10f
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Woodward
boo s' Easter bunnies,' chicks and F.F,A, "!embers
Will be Judged, and SOnday. .
Yk' (30marltp) !,r'ze� Will be awar�ed, Boys show- Mr.•and Mrs, Jall< Ansley nnd Mr.due s, _ - mg pIgs are Frankhn Crosby, Bobby I and Mrs Carrol Miller were guestsWANTED-Dai�y hand a,t .on�e; hrve Parrish, Ray Stephens, Ray Lanie;, of ,Mr. ":nd Mrs, Inman Buie Satur.good house wIth, electflclty, pre. er Dalton Bell, Gene' Meadows, Sammie day evening.
. man who is marrIed; must furmsh 1 Bird, Jack Quick, Hudson Temples, Mrs, Minnie Lee Davis of New Or-
references, LINTON G. 3B!�r��'1 Talmadge Royal and Allen Bohler. leans, La., is guest of Mr, and Mrs,phone 3831, ( 0 "I -
-
- R. p, Miller, M"", G. R, Waters and
FOR SALE-Anti.Hog 9holera Serum FOR RENT-Unfurnished apartment other relatives here,
and treatment for SIck hogs and
I
consisting of living room, two bed Mr. and Mrs. B. E, Newmans and
cattle. ELLIS DRUG COMPANY._ rooms, dinette, kitchen, private bath, �r. and Mrs. D, L, HUldiey and fam­
LOST-On East Main street Tuesday hot water. he�ter. MRS, JULIAN Ily v:ere.gue.ts of Mr, and Mn, G. A:
afternoon, ladie3' Waltham wn�t GROOVER, phone 283·R. (9_ma�c) LeWIS at Nevil. Sunday,
watch with black band; reward if TWENTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE Mr. and Mrs. H, H, Zetterower and
returned to JACKIE NESMITH, phone I' working on' all makes of sewing F_ranklin Zetterower *-ere Sunday403\. (30marltp� machines, See me when you need reo dmner guests of Mr. alld Mrs, Frank
FOR RENT-Nice apartment 2 bed·' pairs or adjustmente; charges reason· Proc,tor an� '!t. L. Zet�erower Sr,
room.. tile bath livingroom, hu'ge· able, L. p, MOORE, 234 East Main
MI.ses Bllhe Jean Jon� and Willie
ltitbhen, 'hot water'heater; furnishell; street, (2mar4tp) �ragan have r�turned to the Univer­
available now. Can 413-R, MRS. L, J. FOR SALE-At J, It. Deal place, nine SIt>:
of G�orgla �fter �aving spent
SHUMAN JR, (30marltp) Dur?c Jersey pigs �2 weeks old; sPM;,g .hohd'l.\s WIth the" pnrent�,
FOR SALE-New three-bedroom res· five gIlts $26 each WIth papers, or, B'II'
. Jand Jr., W, WMi, Jones and
idenee excellent condition, clo.e in, $22,60 without; four males $22,50 ..,; II Ze�� ones and . and Mrs.
I loi, rice $6500; terms, $1,000 with papenr, or $20 without, JIM-
. . e erower were guest. of Mr,
c��te bRI�n�e like r�nt, JOSIAH ZET'j MIE DEAL, Rt, 2, Brooklet, Ga, :�dnrra.
H. H, Zetterower Tuesday
HJR'OWER. _ .. (3�'TIar1tp) (30marltp) _ e g, ••••
YOUR -AVON-REPRESENTATIVE j STR,AYED
- From my place seven SAILED FOR JAPAN
can keep you looking well groomed mIl... north of Pembroke, 'ab�ut FrienJls of Mrs Ja k Ch'tt J
with a. comp.lete line of Avon co'B- Februa�y 11th, sllotted Poland Chlll.a formerly IIn.s EIi�abe�h Pr�ct!'r �f
metic3. Call MRS, E. Y. DeLOACH, �ow weIghing !,bout 176 pounds" sph Nevi1�, wlJl be interested to learn that
phone 389-J 18 West Jones n"enue.
In each ear; SUitable reward for Infor- she sailed from S ttl W h
•
(30marltp) � . _._ __ mlOt\!!n. E. H. BURNSED, Pe!!,brok�, Feb. 21st for Bepp�� J:j,an ..a:""jO��
FOR S "'LE-In Metter, beaut.iful new
Ga" Rt, 1, (9marltp) her husband, Lt. Chitty who will be
bridk' house, seven rooms, 2 baths, I PLANTED one·fourth acre of green stat:oned there'.lor the n�xt two years.
in one of the best residential sectiQ,lls sugar cane last ),ear; made
200 She was accompanied fa Seattle by
of Metter; modem in every detail;, gal1Qns of IIyrup oft' It and ,put up herparenta, Mr. and !Ifrs, Ethan lIroc.
ow.ner moving and will sacrifice at 1 4,000 stalks eeed "lie. whIch
are to!'" of Jack.onvllIe Beach. Fla. .sInce
much less than actual cost; lot 100:1('1 now for ·.ale, averaging 6 to 8 feet theIr retum to the Beach the parent.!
160' financed �FHA, $7,000. JOSIAH: long, at 5 centa per stalk, S. J. have had ctble Intelligence of he�
ZETTEROWE:tt, (30marltp FQSS, Denmark. Ga. (9mar3tp) safe arrival �n Japan.
W.a'
&D_
OPPORTlJNITY
. KNOCKS ilERB
DENlAI&NEWS
'IS
.
wiM
.. Proct.
BIB",,"
. I
BLENN. Swift'• .".c14l1atl crop
""",1&he1phir tobacoo ...,_
produce that bdlbt, amooth leaf
that brinp top bid. By aotual
\ IieIt, It d_.haIp produoa _II
hilhe� dollar ..turn. ...._.
B. O. PlIncbum.
e�·N�C•• '_0....... of to-
,hallOfl.wItb 1.100 1... ·
" of BLENN. ADo'­
acie In the _. IeId
lot a .m.llar amount of ano.­
plan, food or tha_ aaab*.
Tha -W.... reported lIy Mr.­
FlInchuiD _; "242 Ilia. more
laaf from the BLENN.fed acre"
-"Averare price a1moet 2 centa
per pound hleher from the
BLENN acre"-"'l64.06 more
mo...y from the acre "".,0 with
BLENN." "The acre wi�h
BLENN under it produoecl 2018
·llIa. of line leaf."
SWIn' a\COMPANY
_ - • CIlIMee·....
... S18I
�J
On. re••on New Procea.
BLENN prod� .ucb auperior
_ulta Ie the ..... _y In wbiaIa
It II e. Dev.loped IIJ SwIft,
the w � oom� 008'
plete mechanical m"rlnl wltb
com,.,. cMMical ,,_u...
Thl. makea N.w Pro.....
DLENN eepecIaUy iood ,. ....
.,._, becau.lt .'iI) unifoni ..
four bnportaat _"': '1) unIt«a
bWndin:I. mIxInc. curine; 2) uni­
form freedom from cakinr,lum.,.
.... hrIdIinI'roI)' unIfora diIIIrI­
bution tbrauib JDUI' � •
4) unIf_ feecIInc of JDUI' lIDo
bacoo pluta. .
To make .ure you ret New
� BLENN, the IJ*liiIIIeed
tobacoo crop maker. order euI,
thIoI )'8IU. s.. your
Authorl••d Swift
Apnt tocIa)'.
He..'sA the- ,aLUE LEA•• )
for light delvedl$"
hIIy ......-� ..
• a..nlet Std•• D..,y ..
......rI..
Droll""
Gnocerle.
leHl... Ga.
Suppliers
'
Hardwo,e
Sto...
..... Sto,e.
Gen.ral 5to...
Dry Geod. 510...
Applla.... Deal...
N."\'.pap....
Radl" Service
Florl.t.
Dry Cleoners
Laundrl••
Conf.ctloners
Printers
/
Here'. a cielivery veblcle' thaI'. too good to ovuloolc-no
matte�_ wbal bUlin_ you're in. "'Here's the only fCdan
deUvery Iq.,lbe low-erice field thal's full size, full power.
an� full of those budt·in Chevrolet values you wanl.
Mft� �bat Ihis thrifty beauty alters-and compare il
witb wbat you're now using or anything else you could
buy. There's bigness in its sturdy Unisteel Body by Fisher
thaI gives plenty of sealed, insulated load space, There'l
po"ler aplenty at your command in its go· anywhere
-
Valve·in·Head Chevrolet engine. There's easy riding in
its low·pressure tires, soft springs and airplane type shock
abso�bero . , , safety in its Certi-Safe brakes and easy
steenng. .
And to top il off, you get style and class-prestige for
your buslncss-:with Chevrolet's tim�.proved economy to
keep your dehvery costs down. What more could you
'rant? 'Come in and leI us tell you the complete story
about the Cbevrolet Sedan Delivery,
-
, "
,
.1.
"
'
.:>'
•
•FOUR
BULLOCH TIMICS AND STATESBORO NEWS
BULLOCH TIMES g���!�e�.�!h� with hi, bride. I GEOR�!�E!�TRE
hns recently returned from a wedding NOW SHOWING
trip ate Lake Placid. N. Y .• entertain- THE BIG WHEEL
ed with a lovely dinner party Thurs- , Mickey Rooney. Thos. Mitchell
day evening in the private dining Lina Romay
room at the Dinner Bell wit.h em-
, Starts 2:30. 4:50. 7:10. 9:30
ployees of Henry's store as guests.
News, March of Time, Cartoon
The table was beautifully decorated
with red camellias and white and yel­
low iris. A four-course dinner was
served and covers were placed (or Mr:
and MI". Henry Moses.' Mrs. A. 4
Waller. Mrs. Leroy Shealey. Mrs. J.
B. Scearce, Mrs. Herman Bland, Mrs.
Roy Parker. Mrs. Cecil Waters Sr .•
Mrs. Pearl Davis. Mrs. Bob Akins.
Mrs. W. E. West. Mrs. Max Edenfield.
Miss Marth. Mo,,,,, and John Groover.
AND
THE STATESHORO NEWS
STATE THEATRE
MONDAY and TUESDAY, Apr. 3-4
Admission
Matinee. 9Oc. Evening. $1.20
Student'S, anytime, SOc.
D. B. TURNER. Editor-Owner.
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YE�R
EDmed a.. second·dus matter March
28. 1906. at the postoffice at'Statel­
boro, Ga.. under the Act of Con­
IIJ'8U ai. March 3. 1879.
Saturday. April lst.
Angels in Disguise
BOWERY BOYS
Leo Gorcey
Starts 3:05. 6:28. 7:51.10: 14.
ALSO
THE' CISCO KID
VALIANT HOMBRE
Starts 2:05. 4:28. 6:51. 9:14'.
Serial at 1:30 only.
Cartoon st 1:45 p. m.
What Made America
RECENTLY John W. McPherTin. ed-
itor of the American Druggist.
spent five week in England ·,tudying
.omalized medicine. He said that
Britons seem to have accepted the
"false doctrine" that the state alone
can brmlr security. though. he added.
"I don't think they really believe it
deep down in their hearts," He quot­
ed the British health minister, Aneu­
ri� Bevin, as saying in a private in­
terview, "The method we ate using
to provide health for all the people
will �pread throughout the world.
Such a change is inevitable. America
....
Sunday-Monday. April 2-3.
BORDERLINE
WEEK END IN ATHENS'
Bill Brown. who has completed his
degree work at. the Univelsity of
Georgia and i'3 spending sometime
with his parents. Mr. 'and Mrs. R. J.
Brown, and James Donaldson, will
spend the week end in Atlanta and
Athens. and will attend the Pi 'Kappa
Alplla spring formal at the Univer-
must come to it." sity.• •••
Then he gave his own view. in VISIT IN BIRMINGHAM
these" words: "After" five weeks in d II
A, Ai FLANDERS LOSES
Mrs. Mildre Kinnebrew and Bi I' HIS BROTHER-IN-LAW
Great Britain I came home with a Kinnebrew returned last week to their
new reverence for the faith in man- home in Birmingham, Ala., after a
kind that created America. The same visit with Major and Mrs. R. W. JIIun­
faith did not create the welfare dy. They were accompanied by Mrs.
state." Mundy and small son, \VsTd, who
The main importance of socialized spent severa) daya in Birmingham.
medicine-and of the compulsory gov- ••••
ernment health insurance scheme now
I WESLEYAN STUDENTS
being proposed for this county - is Wesleyan girls
at home this week
that it is nof a thing complete in for n spl'ing vacation urc
Misses Bet­
ittielf. but pal't of an infinitely larger ty Smith.
Barbara Ann Brannen. Pllt­
plan to give government either own- ty Bank'3, �'Iyra
Jo Zetterower, Shit-.
ership or ab,olute control over the ley Tillmon, Betty Lo,·ett. Shirley
people's resources and the people as Ann
Laniel' and Jan Gay.
individuals. According to the classic
COll)munist dogma. socialized medi-
ATI'ENDED G.E.A.
cine is one of the most important LAST WEEK
.teps in this direction. If it cannot
Among those from Statesboro in
he achieved all at once. an attempt
Atlanta during the past week for the
iB made to bring it on by degree,. GEA were Supt.
S. H. Sherman. Dr.
To take a current example. Congress M. S. Pittman.
Earl McElveen. H. P.
now has before it two bills, one of \Vomack and 03eaT
Joiner.
which would authorize federal hand- BAPTIST W�M.S� TO MEET
outs to medical schools, And another The First Baptist \V.M.S. ",ill hold.
which would make the gover'nment its regular monthly �usine3s meeting
responsible for the medical care of Monday. April 3rd. at 3:30 o'clock
children within certain age groups. at the church. A full attendance is
The obvious purpose is piecemeal urged.
socialization.
The welfare ..tate. in all its mony CHARLIE FRANKLIN PAYS EUGENE COOK
facets. is the antitheais of what we VISIT TO PORTO RICA Eugene Cook,
Georgia'. AUorne,
have helieved to he the American tra- Charlie Franklin. rememhered by
General, ha......ounced hi. <andi·
n duy
for re-election. Mr. Cook, •
dition. Sooner or later. it .....ould de- many of his chI dbOod friends b"re. Bapti.t. a member or 'I\'.O.W. Elk••
.troy that tradition totally.
has recen�ly returned to. New York Lions•• r.d a trustee or both Mer-
from a brJef bUS-IDess VISlt. to Porto Cf'r linj\'ersity and Brewton"Park-
Go B k I
Rica. where he went under awpices I't t h d \stand
vernment 00 s of the Navy Department for the pur- r:. ":'::o�/·..�t':.n�)�ng��eral i�
Nation's Best Seller I pose of in'pectin.g some electrical mat- der",din� Goor';a·. interests, IteTs, In .'hleh hne he h.as long bee.n
"Your Federal Income Tax." the I recogmzed as an expen.. A resident FOR SALE-Four-room house
on
Iofficial guide for taxpayers PUbIiSh-\ of Statesboro in his_chll<i?0od.
he h"" Davis street for colored people; al-
ed by the Bureau of Internal Reve-
heen ..�ployed lD :-;ew � ork for the read, financed. CHAS.
E. CONE
Inue. hos e,tabli,hed itself near the past thltty y€ars or longer. I REALTY CO .• INC. (23marltp)top on national best-seller lIsts, Be- ,
cording to information recently re- 1leased. Over 200.000 copies of this We Have a New Shipment of
�::�.��:::��:!£:i::{�n�fv:�f�::. \ feeds 0 f A "'11 K ,. nds' Iat 25 cents a copy. were sold dur1llg
\
.
•
the first five weeks sin"" publication.
i
Thi3 new and improved ('dition of II
• "Your Federal Income Tax" covers,
in a series oi' sh�rt articles. question. I Also Vigoro and Peat for
Flowers and Lawns
....hich may come up concerJI.mg
tax
I A W 11 Azal d C II·
Tet.urns; it covers the latest laws. Bu-
.\
seas ea an arne las
reau rulings. and court decision5. Fertilizer.
Chapt.ers have been added which cover
installment '3ales and the important
appeals prQCedure. Also included are Ifacsimiles of tax form3 and a de- OLL,rF .- SItfITH
;�e:�:;�S COLLEGE CHOIR I �iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiii'iiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii·iiiil iii�
SINGS' AT GARDEN CITY.
The Georgia Tell;chers College Phil­
l1armonic Choir will sing at the Sun­
day night service of the Garden City
Methodist church, Savannah. Dr.
Ronald J. Neil directs the sixty_voiC€ I
grouP. Dr. Jack W. Broucek is the,
accompanist, and Misses Anne Trice, I
()f Green\!ilIe, Ala., and Anna Mal;a
Tippins. of Claxton. are solohts. I Tide's In-Dlrt's Out
. WESLEYAN SERVICE GUiLD IThe Wesleyan Service Guild of theStatesboro Methodist church will
meet with )Iiss Viola Perry at Col­
legebol'o on Tuesday, April 4th, at
p. m. :Miss Ela Johnson and
Mr•.
Story are co-hosteE3es.
Fred MacMurray. Claire Trevor.
Starts Sunday 2:00. 3:60._6:40. 8:45.
Starts Monday. 3:30. 5:26. 7:20. 9:14.
Tuesday-�nesday. April 4.5
WE WEnr.. STRANGERS
John Garfield. Jennifer Jones
Starts 3:00. 6:$6. 7:10. 9:15.
Coming April 6,7.
INSPECTOR GENERAL
EUGENE O'HEILL 10)";
pfctl/t., INrt',.,., , .......
TA, THEATRE GUILD ..,_,.,
LAURENCE
OLIVIERA. A_ Flapders was called to Way­cross Sunday on account of the death Iof his brother_in-law. N. ·W. Burt.who was killed in a highway accident �. U HE'·wilN"""....R-Y-·· Y"between Waycro,s Rnd Blackshea"'!11
earlier in the day. Other memhere of I nI I.neillellll·
_ .. 1IIitII1_
.
the Flanders family attending the fu- ===�=="....,,=======
neral JIIonday were M ... Robert Smith ..
Atlanta 111 ..... S. L. Flanders and Ohes- FOR REPRESENTATIVE I
tel'
.
Flanders. Sylvania. and H. M. I To the Voters of Bulloch County:
Flanders Jr .• Savannah. . ., Subject to the lules and regula­=========..._",-",-",-",-",-",-"""", tions of t.he Bulloch County Demo­
cratic Executive Committee, I hereby
announce 8S a candidate for Repre­
Gentative from Bulloch County in the
Lowe .. House of the General Assem­
bly for the place now held by A. S.
Dodd Jr. . .� .
If elected to this post. it shall be
my desire to serve Bulloch County
to the best of my ability and to work
for those thinlZ5 that will be of a
gr�ater benefit to the people of this
section. Your vote and sapport will
he appreciated. Respectfully.
W. A. (BILL) BOWEN.
(30mal'-tJlc)
DARLEY'S POOL ROOM
TO HAVE NEW LOCATION
fhis is to give notice to my patrons
that about April 5th we will he open
for busines'3 at our new temporary
location. 37 West Main stret. next
door to Ellis Furniture Company.
J. F. DARLEY.
l.(30marltp)
THURSDAY. MARCH SO, 1950
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Se. Ihe
\ \ \)
�\ 81G VALUE J�
� LOW�PRlCEj. Co.lIl.e
Full 5.foot cut, yet goes through 10-foot
gatel, under 8.foot doo...
· Power.take-off
operation with 2.plow tractor. Seed.tight
c:onatruction. One lever adjusts concavel,
both front and baa, to luit different cropl
and conditio.... Come in-see how much
c:apadty and convenience a low price will buy.
-1-
- -
- -
-- --
- -
-- --
-- --
- --
- -
- -
-:. ':
STATESBORO MACIDNE COMPANY
North Walnut Street., _Phone 309
��-....------,
; Tire Recapping! I
I TRUCK TIRES, all sizes through 11:00x�2. '1
I
PASSENGER CAR TIRE$--AII siz.. IJUST INSTALLED NEW AIR·RIDE MOULDS
With Goodyear and Firestone Sidewall Designs
I We Vulcanize all sizes Truck, Tractor and I. Passenger Car Tires . .
I All Work Guar�nteed. I,
I FLANDERS RECAPPING SERVICE I
• Day
Phone 184 METTER, GA. Night Phone i90 •
..._-------_ ..
WORRIED?
ABOUT YOUR TOBACCO CURER
AFRAID YOUR TOBACCO WILL BE
DAMAGED?
HENRY VANN O�OK'REATTOBACCO . CURER
Alter 4 Y_n 01 Prog.....
in Ihe Manulac:ture and
Sale 01 Dependahle Oil
Burning Tobacco Curing
Syslems - The Henry
VCIIUI Has Gained Ihe
...-,�! and Confidence 01
can 49c
ALDRED BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES
FRESH VEGETABLES TOBACC_O CAIIOT BE DAMAG�D BY A HEIRY VANN CURING
SYSTEM THAT .IS PROPERLY INSTALLED AND OPERATED
Tide pkg. 24c
Warsaw
FIELD PEAS (with snaps)
No .303 Can
2 for 25c
New Liquid fol' Dishes
Joy bottle 25c------------------------------=-=
Van Camps
PORK AND BEANS
CAPT. HELTON PLANS TO
BECOME REAL EMBALMER
. Capt. Stanley Helton. often· credit-Ioed with Hembalming" opposition of hisGeorgia Teachers College basketball
team, plans to be a real embalmer
before the next sen son f{)113 around. l
The gangling center, a junior col- !
lege All-Amelican at Cumberland, Ky., I
before reporting to the Teachers in
I1949. is taking a holiday at his homein Whitley City. Ky .• before enroll­ing in the G�pton-Jones School ofEmbalming at Nashville. Tenn. He
hopes to learn the trade in time to I
make it back here fof' his senior year
of basketball.
No.2 Can
2 for 35c
Phillips Delicious
GOLDEN CREAM CORN
No.1 Can
2 for 19c
The Touch of Yesterday
1890 FRENCH DRESSING bottle 32c
All Cuts Swift's Branded
............_
pound �59c
BOX 490
Steak
J. W. HOLLAND DIES
SUDDENt.;y IN MACON
Friends her" of J. W. Holland. lIIa­
eon, will reg-ret to learn of }:is unex­
ected death which occurred Tuesday.
Burns Boneless
Catfish stEW and CHOWDER
OUR POLICY
THE HENRY VAN N
INDUSTRIES. INC .. is
set up with the definite
object In mind of pro­
viding the tobacco far­
mer with the best and
most economical curer
to be ha'd on the mar­
ket.
HENRY. VANN
PTe.ddent * Proven and Tesled By Farmers.
* The RENIlY VANN CUnlr Has
Never Been Crlliclaed By a Siale
OIficial.
* Was Fi"!ll 10 Be Approved By Ihe
N. C. Department 01 Agriculture.
* Uses ..... Oil Than Any OlherOil Burning To�cco Curing Sys·
. I... On the Markel.
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Apartments for Rentl
STII.8ON NEWS
(
I PORTAL NEWS
Lyonell Griffin spent the week end Mr. and Mrs. David Newton visited
with Mr. and Mrs. Herman Griffin relatives in Stilaon Sunday.
at Ha�tings. Fla. Mr. and Mrs. Pete Bowen. of Met-
Mr. a.nd Mrs. H. N. Green have .re- ter, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
turned to Ingold. N. 0 .• after'spel)dlng Earl Reed.
several day. here.
'
•
Mr. und Mrs. Eagar Hooks of Lou-
Calvin Upchurch and Fred Brown. isvllls, visited his mother. Mr�. Pearlie
of Teachero College. spent the week Hooks. Sunday.
end at their homes here. . Mr. and Mrs. George Dwinell. of
Mrs. Kenneth C. S ..trunk. of Sa- Charleston. S. Coo were guests during
vannah, visited his mother. Mrs. E. the week with Mrs. Julia Ellis.
J. Reid. for the week end. Dr. and Mrs. Saunders Gunn were
Miss Margaret Proctor, of Savan- culled back to Virginia Monday be-
nah, apent the week end with her ��use of the er'itical illness .of her
. parents. Mr. and M .... E. L. Proctor. slater.
II Ama.on Brannen, of the University Richard Bitd has returned to the
, of Georgia. was Called home Sunc!ay University at Athens after spending
on account of the death of his uncle. spring' holidoys with his parent•• Mr_
John F. Brannen Sr•• of. Statesboro. and Mrs. Leroy Bird.
.AIl pre-schcel children are urged Dr. and Mrs. C. Miller had IlS gues ts
I to come to the office of Supt. S. A. Sunday Mt. and Mrs. Azor Womack
I Driggel'll Monday. April 3rd.
at 12 and Mrs. Irvin Wilson. of Augusta
I
o'clock for the pW'JlOll8 of geUlne and Mr. and Mrs. James Blackbur':
their vacclnatl�n and typhoid .hot.. and little daughter. of Wa'llhlngton.
The Bulloch County Slqln, Con- Mra. Harold Hendrix honored her
, venlion will he held here Sunday. little daughter. Ann. who wu six
April 1st. In the hl,h school audl- years old Saturday with a birthday
I torium. heglnnlng at 11 o'clock. Ev- party. About thirty little guests en­
erYODe Is invited to come and brlna a joyed the outdoor games. I Mro. Hen­
well filled basket. which will he served drix served ice cream and cake. Hats
at th�· neen hour. Delmas Ruhlna. were given as favora,
, pre.ldent. will pre.lde.
. Mis. Maxie Lou Alderman. of Jack.
• The. March meet\nr of the Farm .onville. Fla .• and Mr. and Mrs. Bar,
Bureau wa.--h'lJd· Wednesday evening ney, Dunlap..JOIId .little ' ...n.-.f Atlari�
.
II) the Log Caliin with' the presldeat, were week-end guest. of Mr. an�
C. M. Graham, presiding. Esten M .... Earl Alderman. Mr. and Mrs.
':::::::�:::::::::::::::=:::!I Harden.
Farm Bureau. Athens...as Lonnie Alderman and children of
;
the gueat ap_uker. U1II�g the "Farm Springfield. and Mike Alderma';. of
I I
United and Orgllnlaation Farm Bu· St.tesl>oro. were her dinner lfue;,ts
I '
reau" as a .base for-his talk. A shad Sunday.
.
t D t 'supper
was served. The aenior class • • • •
S a a e
will have charco of the April me�t· HONORED ON' BIRTHDAY
Ing. In honor of Mra. Rupert Gay's
• The FFA winneTt! In the holl' ..ho.. birthday Sunday. bealdes her husbandwhich was held here W.edne�d» af and daughter. Maul'ine Collln�. gue.t.
������������������������====� temool) were: First -·p'face. l::alvln sp.ndinr the day were Mr. and Mr•.
Edenfield; second. James Blitch; third D. B. Gay and Larry Gay. Portal;
MIDDLEGROUND' Brooks Akins; fourth.
Clifford Wise' Mr. and Mr•. Charlie Shaw And
_
fifth. Calvin Driggers; sixth, Donald daughter. Carolyn. Brooklet; Mr. and
Wilson; seventh. Russell Cribba; Mrs. rerman Collins and son. Rob-
Here we are back in school after a eighth. Raybun MUM'ay;
ninth. Lavern ert. and Mr. and Mr•. Walter Jones
fit bl ri h I'd
Sanders; FFA Chapter boar. Billy and daughter. Betty Jean. of Pulaski;
;i�r:. lfh'e :o� ::d n�rlso ':'e�! ::;:; Findley. Tho.e donating priae. were Mrs. Hoke Cowart and Mrs. Betty
to return to their studies. and con.
Farmers eft Merchants Bank. Brooklet; Cowart. of Graymont,; Mr. and MT3.
tlnue with much Interest and anitici-
Feedright Milling Co .• Augusta; At- Warnell Mixon and fa'mily. of States-
t' th I d f th h I
lanta Serum Co.; Turner E. Smith boro; Mr. and Mrs. Arnie Collln�.
r: Ion hthr!ma �
er \ e scthoo 00 .• Atlanta; Rackley Feed &: ·Seed Aline. and Mr. and Mrs. Byron Knight
t":::n!ths a�:r�
muc more an Store. Statesboro; State1lboro Truck of Metter.
The lIIiddleg1'Ound chorus will go
&: Tractor Co .• State.boro; M; P. Mar- ....."""""''''''''''''''''''''=.",....,.,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!' WANTED-1oo one .customers at' FOR RENT-Immediately, nice ...
to MllledgevUle Monday. A\,rll Srd. te
tin. Btllson. Judges were Fred Brown. FOR SALE-Gem;nt block four-rooms DOT'S BEAUTY SHOP; permanent bedroom apartment, furu. -fitake part In the state mll'SIC festivsl. Lynwood McElveen and J. A. Manley. and bath. Including all furniture waves. ,a up; shampoo and set. 76c walklnr dl.tance to bUlin."'b
having heen amon, the highest group
Thele rilta ..ere project. of the FFA and equipment. with large lot. OHAS. up; manlcurel, 60d"" up. 62 North Grady atreet off South Ma . a.
in the mU31c festival held at Teach�ra. bo,.s
and were fed and o�ed out. E. CONE REALTY CO .• INC. Main ..treet. (2mar4tp) N. BROWN. Phone 283 or GilT-I..
Collele in March.
under dlreotlons and supe�lwlon of -------....,.- .!- ----- _
The Mlddleground lunchroom will.
the vocation. al'rlculture Instructor.
serve the Farm Bureau at their meet-
Georl'8 A. Oha""e Jr. All of the win­
ing next week. The proceeds will be' .ne�s wil!
display gilta at the sho..
Uaed to help'pay for lunchroom equip-
which WIll he held In Statesboro.
ment r/Cently. lUlrchased.
Don't fortet the Bulloch County
P.-T.A council being held at Middle­
FOR SALE-Anti-Hog 9holera Serum ground Seh�1 on Saturday. April 8.
and treatment' for SIck hogs,
and Pr"tt Lastmger. who was burned
cattle. ELLIS DRUG COMPANY- several months ago and spent
th..
Mrs. Jack Ansley was a visitor in
• Atlanta Monday_
FOR RENT _ Two-room apartment.
1l)0st of his .time in the hMlpltal since Mr. and.'Mrs. Emeral Lanier visited
h t t font apd back porch.
then. has reoently heen moved to a Mr. and Mr•• Leslie Nesmith Sunday.
MRoS SAMerriUSHING. 120 Inman St .•
I
hospital in Atlanta for further treat- Mi.. Fay Foss spent Saturday
. 16mar1tp) ment.
phone 598-R. _ �I0 Henry Waters. who was
in a recent night
as guest of Miss June Miller.
FOR SALE-Ten acres one
.ml e. accident is still in the hospital in
Rev. C. E. Smith was dinner gu...t
town. fronting on pay.d rOi���E�: Savann�h. but hi. condition is im-
of Mr. �nd Mrs. B. F_ Woodward Sun-
$1.500; terms. JOSIAH (30 rHp)
proved. For both of these we ...e daKirs. Hoyt Griffin a�d little daugh-
OWER.
rna hoping for a speedy recovery.
FOR RENT-Two unfurnished
rooms MILDRED GROOVER.
tel' visited relatives in Savannah dur-
Wl·th kitchenette; adults only.
MRS. I Publicity Ohairman.
the week.
11 h t t
Edgar Brannen. of Statesboro.
J. E. PARKER. 106 Bu
oc s ree . I "pent the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
(30marltc) 'DEPARTMENT LEADER EI'IIest William •.
FOR SALE-Five acres on 301�ree I HEADS STATE GROUP Mr. and Mr•. Waldo Lewis
an-
miles 'South; a bargainT�oROW'ER- Prof. Cameron Bremseth. young nounce the birth of a son at Bulloch
lIiate sale. JOSIAH ZET
"
chairman of the bu,iness education County Hospital,
(30marltp) division at T••chers College. has been Mr. and
Mrs. J_ L. Lamb spent the
FORRENT-3 unfu...nrs�ed rooms,. re-electeel president of the Georgia. week end with Mr. and
Mrs. Emory
ot and cold water In
kitchen and., Busines. Education Association The'Lamb at Lyons.
bath. WALTER NeSMITH, 105
Wood,
I Association. which con
.. ists of teach- Mrs. Ernest McDonald and daugh­
row avenue.
(30mar'.!tp) eNt of business. met in Atlanta while ter visited Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Morris
FOR RENT-One room for
working I member.
were attendintr the annual at Stilson Sunday.
person' very convenient;
reasonable. I meeting of the Georgia
Education As- Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Ne�on. of Sa.
MRS. W: L. CAlL. U)17 North College Isoci.atlon-
vannah. visited Mr. aDd Mrs. J. H.
St .• phone 556. (�9mar1tp) A forme.r naval officer.
Mr. Brem_ Ginn during the week.
FORSALE-Refrltrerator I. flrst-· seth
al80 10 preslde�t of I)ls .college Mr. and Mr,. Solomon Hood. of
Sa-
I condition' Kelvlnator make;
chapter of the GeorgIa EducatIon Aa, vannah, visited Mr.
and Mrs. J. L.
will a.�il at.
a reso�able price. FLOYD I'
aociation. He hoi'" the bachelor'o de, Lamb during the ..eek.
OLLIFF. phone 3323. (23marltp) gree
from.North Dakota. Sta� Teach- Mra. Harold Zetterower apent
la'st
SALE-1937 Packard 120 'Sedan.
era Coller_e and .t1!e m!'llters degree. Thusraday as guest of
Mr. and Mrs.
FOR
h
'. II feet' new engine I
from Oolumbia UnIversIty.' Wendell Oliver in Statesboro•
mec amca Y per '.
• Nicky and Terry Ansley spent Sat.'
new' paint; a bargain_ ·Room ,a.3li.l;lan�. 'REGISTft"'YOlJJNG FARMERS urday aa ·guests of their grandpar-
ford Hall after 1:00 p. m. (30ma.r2tp) I
ents. Mr. and Mr,. A. R. Snip....
FOR RENT - Fo'!r-room apart.ment TO SP�NSOR
EXPOSITION Mr. and Mrs. William Cromie • of
with bath. upstairS; al.o fumlshed The. RegIster Future
Farmers of Brooklet. were guests Saturday light
room downstaIrs for men
or bo�. A�erlca oh�pter. under the sponsor. of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower.
MRS. J. S. KENAN. 210 South
Malh �hlp. of R�glster Farm Bureau organ- The Harville W. M. S. met at the
titreet. (2amar3�) I,zatlon. wlil pr...ent a lo�a! purebred chureh Monday aftemoon under the
GIRLS' SPRING HATS. boyos' suits. I
hog show an� shop exhIbIt at 7:30 leadership-of Mrs. A. E. Woodward.
'E t bunnies dons--everything,
p. m. on ApTl! 20th. The shop. work. Rudolph Ginn has retur,ned to At-.
for ��:rbabY. Co';'e and iee .. CHIL- I of. the boys WlII' be 0':' dhplay
In the' la�ta �fte� spending ·the 'week 'end
D.RElN'S SHOP
next to Elhs Drug 'I HIgh
School gymn.aSlUm.
Wood and WIth h,. parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
C
'. (30mar2tp) metalcraft. ',uch as lanlPS. self-fee�- Ginn.
.
K�'TIE'S KIDDIEl SHOP shoWing a ers. trays. tro�ghs an� gat....
wlil !IIr. and Mrs. Woodrow SmitJi and
.
.
f
.
E te dresses
make up the dIsplay. chIldren. of' Statesboro were gue,ts
beautIful hne. 0 la\-
r
f th; Ten 'gills and one boar raised b,. of Mr. and Mrs Norm'an Woodward
$1.98 to $5.08; nIce �e ec 10',' k
or
nd F.F.A.
members will he judged. and Sunday.
.
boys; Easter bunmes. (��m�rl�p) prize� wiil he awarded. Boys ..how- Mr. and Mrs. Jatk Ansley and Mr.ducks. . - -. mg pIgs are Franklin Crosby. Bobb.y nnd Mrs. Carrol Miller were guests
WANTElD-Doi�y hand a.t on�e; have I Parrish. Ray Stephens. Ray
Lanie..... of Mr. and Mrs. Inman Buie Satur-
good house WIth electricIty. pre!" Dalton Bell. Gene Meadows. SammIe day evening.
man who is married; must
_furm'3h
I
Bird, Jack Quick, Hudson Temples, Mrs. Minnie Lee Davis, of New Or-
references. 'LINTON G. BAN;CS. Talmadge Royal and Ailen Bohler. leans. La .• is guest of Mr. and Mrs.
phone 3831. (30ma ltI? I
- R. P. Miller. Mrs. G. R. Waters and
'FOR SALE-Anti-Hog Cholera
Serum FOR RENT-Unfurnished apartment other relatives here .
and treatment for sick hogs
and
I
consisting of living room. two bed Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Newmans and
cattle. E�IS DR!1�_90M!,ANY._ rooms. dinette. kitchen. private bath. ,!Ifr.
and Mrs. D. L. HUldley and fam­
LOST-On Enst Main t"eet Tuesday
hot water he�ter. MRS. JULIAN Ily were gue.ts of Mr. ",nd 101rs- G. A.
afternoon. ladie,' Waltham wri�t GROOVER. phOne
283-R. (_9It1art!c) Lewis at Nevils Sunday;
.
watch with black band; reward if! TWENTY '(JilARS' EXPERIENOE MI'. �nd
Mr•. H. H. zetterower and
returned to JACKIE NESMITH. phone I working on' all .makes of sewing �rankhn
Zetterower were Sunday
4031. (30marltp� machines. See me when you
need re- dlllner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
FOR RENT-Nice apartment 2
hed- pairs or adjustmenta; cherges reason- Proc.tor and W. L. Zetterower Sr_
s tile bath living room. IInge able.
L. P. MOOREl. 234 East Main MIsses Blihe Jean Jon... and Willie
i rhoe� 'hot water' heater; furnisheli; street.
. (2mar4tp) �ragan have r�turned to the Univer-
�;:i1abie now. Call 413-R. MRS. L. J. FOR SALE-At J. R. Deal place. nine 81t� ,ofh�edrgra �f�\ �avmg spent
SHUMAN JR. (30marltp) Dur�c Jersey piga 12 weeks old; sP�� a�d �;;'.Wlir.
tW�r 1'0':.":nt�nd
FOR SALE-New three,�edroom r�s-I five gIlts. $25 �ach
WIth p�per$s.
or. Billie Jean Jones and Mr_ ands Mrs.
'd nce excellent'condltlOn. close 10. $22.50
Wlthout. four mal�s 22.50 W H Z tt ..
Ie.
. "6500' terms $1000 I with papers or $20 without JIM-
. . e erower were guests of ,..r.
large lot; Prlc�k •• t 'JOSIAH ZET I MIE
DEAL' Rt. 2 Brooklet Ga. and .M ..... H. H_ Zetterower Tuesday
C83h balance II e ren .
- " , evenIng
TElROWElR. (30marltp) (30marltp)
•
-.,. ••
YOUR-- AVON-REPREfsENTATIVE STR.AYED
- From my place seven 'SAILED FOR JAPAN
can keep you looking well groomed
mIles north of Pembroke. ab?ut Friends of Mrs. Jack Chitty Jr.•
with a complete line of Avon
coS- Februa�y �th. spotted Poland Ohm.a forll)erly. Mi'ss Elizabeth Proctor. of
metic3. Call MRS. E. Y. DeLOACH; �ow w'\lghmg !,bout
175 pounds •. spht NeVIl •• will be interested to learn that
phone 383-J. 18 West
Jones u\'enue_ In e�chl ear; SUItable reward for mfor- she sailed from Seattle. Wosh .• on
(30marltp) _" ._"
mallon. E. H. BURNSED. Pembroke. Feb. 21st for Beppu. Japan. to join
FOR SALE-=lnMetter. beautiful new
Ga .. Rt. 1. (9marltp)
I
her husband. Lt_. Chitty. who will pe
b
. 'k h �se seven rooms. 2 baths. I PLANTED
one-fourth acre of green stationed there for the next two years.
in :�� of �he hest residential secti,ons sugar cane last ye.&rj
nlade 200
I
She was accompanied to Seattle by
f M tter' modern in every
detail;, gallons of �yrup off It and .put up her parent•• lIIr. and Mrs. Ethan Proc­
!wnerC mo�ng and will sacrifice at I 4,000 stalks seed c�ne,
which nre tor,. of Jack30nville Beach, Fla. Since
h I than actual cost·
lot 100::<
I now for ..ale. averagmg '6 to 8 feet the II' return to the Beach the parents
�6�� n�:�ced FHA. $7.000: JOSIAH I long. at 5 cents per
sta'ik. S. J .. have had cable intelligence of her
ZE+TEROWE�. (30marltp
FOSS. Denmark. Ga. (9mor3tp) , safe' arrival in apan.
Five New Four-Room,
Private entrances, private exits,
\ Electric Hot Water Heaters.
,9, f)
'4,,� .1'�. 0 .
.0
THEN COISIDER THE ·tlEW 11&0 MODEL OF THE
,
.WiII furnish Electric Refrigerators
and Electric Stoves.
FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
CONTACT -
M. B. Hendricks Jr..Of J. D. .&lcDougald
At Hendricks Used Carl
N; Main St., Statesboro.
PlIone\ tz
.
-
CLAXTON, GA.
OPPORTIJNI'n'
KNOCKS RERB
ANTIQUES-Two vanloads rare and
unusual antiques now helDe
un·
packed' break front, deskl.
chllrs.
tables ·chlna. coprar, .1I
..r; mUlt}!e
aeen t� he' apprec ted; all prIced 10r
quick aale. See t"em early
at YEll
OLDE WAGON WHEEL. 8
m ee
aoutheaat Statesboro on Savannah
highway.
- (9mar4tp) DENMARK·NEWS
.'
BLENN, Swift'• ."..lGliMtl CI'DIi ODa r.a.OD New Proce••
.......... lahelplat tobacco po_ BLENN prod.... IUcb IUpwIor
produce that brl,bt. IDlOOth leaf ...wtlt Ie the new way In whIcIa
that briDp top hid. By actu.l It Ie JDBde. Developed � SwIft,
.... it d.... help produce "'IWCII the new � comlllD. COllI.
blcher dollu re� per acre. plete mecha.loal .bln, ..ItII
B. O. Flinchu.. """,pial CM",iilal p-u...
'10_bora.N.C .• ,.. _ ·Tbl. make. Ne.. Prooe••
I tIIIud one acre of to- BLENN eapeaIaII,. ,ood fow to­
"
; -...._ with 1i1GCHbe. _ ,becco ..... It ia eo �.-­
" of BLENN., ADotlJao four Impo,wat wa18: 1) umc-
,
acre In the ....... IIeId ndID1. JIlidDc, cll1'iDa; 2) uni.·
lOt a IimIIar amount of aDou,. fol'lll freedom from eaIdDi. lump­
piaat food of the ....... BDa1yaIa. Iat, brIdPDI; 8) UDIforao clIatzi.
Tboi...wta a.reported by Mr.
.
.bution � your �.
PliDohWll .....: "242 11Ie. mON°
-
4) unlfOl'lll r..tlq of YDUl' to­
leaf from tha BLENN-feci acre" bacco piaata.
-
..Av..... price a1m..t 2 ceat. To maIDo IIUnt you PIt New
per pound bl,ber from tb. � BLENN. tbe....,elall...
BLENN acre"-"'l64.06 IDON
.
tobacco cn>p makar. ordor earI¥
money from the acre POI!" with &bill yeu. S. YDUl'
BLENN." "Tbe acr. with Autborl.ed S..lft
BLENN under It produced 3018 Apat today,
)be. of 8De .leal."
IWln atcoMPANY
-.- ......... �., .....
.................. S1B
.��----------�===-���
.
Here's' the VALUE LElIIR
1_ light delv.ies : ....:,::.�/ .
...;Here·•• deUvery vehicle·that'l /00 good /0 overlook-no
matter what busin_ you're in. Here's the only sedan
delivery in the 10w'P.ri�e field that's full aize. full power.
uti full of those bUilt-in' Chevrolel values you want.
luSt'see wbat this Ihrifty Ileauty offers-and compare it
with what you/e now using or anything else you could
buy. There's bigness in its sturdy' Unisteel Body by Fisher
that gives plenly of sealed. insulated load space. There',
power aplenty at your command in its go-anywbere
Valve-in-Head Chevrolet engine. There's easy riding in
Its low-pressure tires. soft springs and airplane type shock
absorbers .•. safety in its Certi-Safe brakes and easy
st�rlng.
And to top It off, you get style and clas.f-prestige for
your buslness-wilh Chevrolet's time-proved ecoilomy to
keep your delivery costs down. What more could you
want? Come in and let us tell you the complcte story
about the Cbevrolet Sedan Delivery.
hwy ...... aiR PIdIIIdY ..
.• ChiYrO�"''' •.."
,.
labrl"
DruslII...
New.papers
Radio Service
Dry Goadl Sto .
Appllanc. D ...
Grocerl••
..HI... Go.
SuppU.rs "orl ...
Inquire of your IOCIiI dealer or write direct
to
HENRY VANN INDUSTRIES, INC.
MANUFACTURERS AND DlSTR,BUTORS
CLINTON, N. C. PHONE 2121
J. H. WYATT, Distributol'
BROOKLET, GA.
'
DEALER INQUIRIES INVITED
Dry Cleon.rs
Laundrle.
Hardware
Star••
Feed Store. ConfecHon.rs
PrlnteraCkneral Siore.
,
FOUR
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BULLOCH TIMJ�S AND STATESBORO NEWS
must come to it."
Then he gave, his 'own view, in VISIT IN BiRMiNGHAM
these words: "After five weeks in Mrs. Mildred Kinnebrew and Billy
A. A. FLANDERS LOSES
Great Britain I came home with a Kinnebrew returned last week to their
HIS BROTHER·IN·LAW
new reverence for the faith in man­
kind that created America. The same
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
1'IIE STATES.tiORO NEWS
D. B. TURNER, Editor-Owner.
SUBSCRIPTION $Z.OO PER yEAR
Eotered ....eeond-crass matter March
18, 1906, at the p••toffi•• at Statel­
bora, Ga., under the Act of Con­
IfNIII oi March 3, 1879.
What Made America
RECENTLY John W. McPherTin, ed-
itor of the American Druggist,
spent five week in England ·,tudying
soeialized medicine. He said that
Briton. seem to have accepted the
"false doctrine" that the state alone
can, bring security, though, he added,
"I don't think they really believe it
deep down 'in their hearts." He quot­
ed the British health minister, Aneu­
rin Bevin, as saying in, a private in­
terview, "The method I we 81''e using
to provide health for aJl the people
wilt spread throughout the world.
Such a change is inevitoble. America
Government Book Is
Nation's Best Seller
"Your Federal Income Tax," the
oificial guide for taxpayer·s puhlish·
ed by the Bureau of Internal Reve­
nue, has 03tablished itself near the
top on national best·seller lists, ac­
cording to information recently reo
leased. ,Over 200,000 copies oi this
138.page tax book, which is available
from the superintendent of docu­
ments, Government Printing Office,
at 26 cents a copy, were sold during
the first five weeks since publication.
Thi3 new and improved edition of
"Your Federal Income Tax" covers,
in a series of short articles, questions
....hich may come up concer.ning tax
ret.urns; it covers the latest laws,
BU_1reau rulings, ..oand court decisions.Chapters have been added which coverinstallment. 3ales and the important
appeals procedure. Also included are
facsimiles of tax iorn13 and a de­
tailed index.
�t�A�����,�\�� with his bride�1 GEOR�!�E!!ATRE
has recently returned from a wedding NOW SHOWING
trip �ta Lake Placid, N. Y.,
entertain- THE BIG WHEEL
ed WIth a. lovely dinner party Thu:s- Mickey Rooney, Thos. Mitchell
day evenmg in the private dining Lina Romay
room at the Dinner Bell with em-
Starts 2:30, 4:60, 7:10, 9:30
ployees of Henry's store as guests.
News, March of Time, Cartoon
The table was beautifully decorated
with red camellias and white and yel­
low iris. A four-course dinner was
served and covers were placed for Mr.
and Mr3. Henry· Moses, Mrs. A. L.
Waller, Mrs. Leroy Shealey, MrS. J.
B. Scearce, Mrs. Herman Bland, Mrs.
Roy Parker, Mrs. Cecil Waters Sr.,
Mrs. Pearl Davis, Mrs. Bob Akins,
M.rs. W. E. West, Mrs. Mox Edenfield,
Miss Martha M03es and John Groover.
Saturday, April lot.
Angels in Disguise
BOWERY BOYS
Leo Gorcey .
.
Starts 3:05, 5:28, 7:61,10: 14.
ALSO
THE CISCO KID
VALIANT HOMBRE
Start. 2:05, 4:28, 6:61, 9:14.
Serial at 1:30 only.
Cartoon at 1 :46 p, m.
. . . .
Sunday-Monday, April 2-3 .
BORDERLINE
Fred MacMurray, Claire Trevor.
Starts Sunday 2:00, 3:60, 5:40, 8:45.
Starts Monday, 3:30, 6:26, 7:20, 9:14.
WEEK END IN ATHENS
Bill Brown, who has completed his
degree work at the University of
Georgia and il spending sometime
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
Brown, and James Donaldson, will
spend the week end in Atlanta and
Athens, and will attend the Pi Kappa
Alpka spring formal at the Univer­
sity.
Tuesday-W�dnesday, April 4-6
WE WEltE STRANGERS
John Garfield, Jennifer Jones
,
Starts 3:00, 5:$5, 7:10, 9:15.
.. Coming April 6,7.
,INSPECTOR GENERAL
We Have a New Shipment of
feeds Of All Kinds!
Also Vigoro and Peat for Flowers and Lawns
As We)) as Azalea and Camellias
Fertilizer.
OLLIFF & SMITH
TEACHERS COLLEGE CHOIR i�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii' SINGS AT GARDEN CITY
The Georgia Teachers College Phil-
I
barmonic Choir\vilJ sing at the Sun- ALDRED B R05 • Iday night service of the Garden CityMet.hodist church. Savannah. Dr.
Ronald J. Neil directs the sixty_voice QUA Igroup, Dr. Jack W. Broucek i. the LITY MEATS AND GROCERIES
accompanist, and Misses Anne Trice,
I Tide's I.n_Dil.t,FsROlESIt-
H VEGETABLES
Iof Greenville, Ala., and Anna MariaTip�ins, of Claxton, are 'Soloi3ts.
WESLEYAN SERVICE GUILD TedThe Wesleyan Service Guild of the I e pkg. 24c
Statesboro Methodist church will �::-:::-:-------"':"__ _.!.':_:::"::,,!!!� _::"'':'�
meet with Miss Viola PelTY at Col- Wllrsaw �o .303 Can
legeboro on Tuesday, April 4th, at 8 FIELD PEAS (with snaps) 2 for 25c
p_ m. Mi", Ela Johnson and
Mrs.
Story are co-hostes..s.
New Liquid for Dishes
-------------�
CAPT. H·ELTON PLANS TO
BECOME REAL EMBALMER
Capt. Stanley Helton, often credit­
ed with "embalming" opposition of his
Georgia. Teachers College basketball
team, plans to be :a real embalmer
before the next season 1"'011-3 around. IThe gangling center, u junior col­
lege All-American at Cumberland, Ky., I
before reporting to the Teachers in
I1949, is taking a holiday at his homein Whitley City, Ky., before enroJl­ing in the Gllpton-Jones school ofEmbalming at Nashville, Tenn. He
hopes to learn the tr.ade in time to 1
make it back here fOl� his senior year
of basketball.
Joy bottle 25c
Van Ca::m=ps::--------=::....:::....::....:..:.::__--���
PORK AND BEANS
)'\0. 2 Can
2 for 35c
Phillips Delicious
GOLDEN CREAM CORN
)'\0. 1 Can
2for 19c
The Touch of Yesterday
�18�90;:;::'=F�R=E:::N:_C::_H-D_::R-:-=-E=SS:..::I=N�G:....--�bo�tt�l�e_::32cAll Cuts Swift's Branded
�..
�.-Steak
STATE THEATRE
MONDAY and TUESDAY, Apr. 3-�
Admission
Matinee, 90.. Evening, $1.20
Students anytime, 60c.
full 5.foot eut, yet goea through IO.foot
gatel, under 8.foot doo.... Power.lake-oll
operation with 2.p.low tractor. Seed.tight
construction. One lever adjusts coneaves,
both front and back, to luit 4ifferent crop.
and conditio.... Come i�ee how much
capacity and convenience a low price will buy.
-1-
- -
- -
-- --
- -
-- --
-- --
- --
- -
- -
- -
STATESBORO MACIHNE COMPANY
North Walnut Street, Phone 309
I
WOR-RI ED?9. p
�.q.® :�
THEN CONSIDER' THE NEW 1868 MODEL OF THE
ABOUT YOUR TOBACCO CURER
.AFRAID YOUR TOBACCO WILL BE
DAMAGED?
HENRY VANN CURERomCKHEATTOBACCO
After 4 Y_rs 01 Progna.
in the Manufacture and
Sale 01 Dependable Oil
Buming Tobacco Curiag
Systems - The Henry
Vann Haa Gained the
�-.�! and ConJidence 01
TOBACCO CANNOT BE DAMAGED BY A HENRY YANN CURIN"
SYSTEM THAT IS PROPERLY INSTALLED AND OPERATED
OUR 'OLICY
THE HENRY VAN N
INDUSTRIES. INC.. is
set up with the defimte
object in mind of pro­
viding the tobacco ,far­
I
mer with the best and
most economical curer
to be had on the· mar­
keL
* Wa. nrst to Be Approyed By the
N. C. Deparbnent 01 Agriculture.
* U.es ..... Oil Than Any Other011 luming Tobacco Curing Sys­
lem On Ihe Marltet.
* 'royen and Tealed Iy Farmers.
* The HENIIY VAN.. Curp.r Has
Newer leen Criticized By a State
OOidal.
HENRY. VANN
p.,esident
Inquire of your local dealer or write direct to
BOX 490 PHONE 2121
Parrish Blitch, of Atlanta, spent
the week end with his mother, Mrs.
W. H. Blitch.
"HE FAIR STORE··
More Style Greater Values
Better Service.
(cLUJ� "Iffi1E����A\lL . An I�teresting. feature in connec-
KR8
non WIth the LIOns Club minstrel,
. . ARTHUR TtJBNlIlR, .dftM which
wiJI be n delightful show given
����X�· Th�rsdayand
Fl"idayevenipll", April
•
6th and 6th at Teacher, College n­
dttorium, will be the baby popularity
contest sponsored by the wives of
membera cf the Lions Club. All chil­
dren through 'five years of age are
.ligible to' be entered. Two pictures
of each entrant will be the only re­
qulrementB for entering. One pic­
ture will be placed in the Georgia
Power Company window and one wiJI
be placed on individual cups, daintily
decorated and sealed, with an open­
Mr. and M�s. Henry W. Banks ail. ing
left for the money for the votes,
nounce the birth of a daughter on which will be one penny each vote.
March 16th at the Bulloch County The cups will be placed in stores over
���C�t,��: She will be named
Nina
I
town. On Friday evening, April 6,
e • e • the money will be counted and the
Mr. and Mrs- John D. Freeman an- IIttl. boy and girl with the most
nounce the birth of a daughter, Bren- .
d. Kay, on Saturday, March 11, at
votes "'.'11 be ".,""wned king and queen,
the Bulloch County H08pital. Mrs. relpectl'··ely,
ID an impressive cere­
Freeman will be remembered a8 Miss mony at the college auditorium.
DeEtta Turner. Mother. interested in entering their
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Godbee an- child may contact any wife of a Lion
nounce the birth of a daughter, Mar. me";'ber.
garet Lynn, March 23, at the Bulloch
County Hospital. She will be called BULLOCH COUNTY HOME
Lynn. Mrs. Godbee wa� iormerly DEMONSTRATION COUNCIL
Miss Laura Margaret Brady.
DERMETIC� �AKE-UP
FlLMTEXION-a �ependable protection froID harshening
effects ofsun and wind made 0(6ne Dermetiee Hydronized'
Oils. 11.25'
POWDER-soft, moisture-resilting pow.der deeigned 10
prevent caking and Ilreuing. 1.75'
ROUGE-moislure·resi.ting 10 Yibrant .hadee that deli•.
catolj compliment a fresh alive complezioDo 11.00'
@�.
ALL DAY MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY,
APRIL 10TH, l1'J'H AND 12TH.
We will have Mrs. Iny Mlkl�, an authority on. Demetlcs
Cosmetics In our shop to help you ·wlth makeup and skin
care program.
This Is Our Easter Present To You!
Come In Bnd enjoy this service.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Godwin and
niece, Ann Tucker,.have returned to
,
Atlanta after a few days' visit with
Major R. W. Mundy spent several Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Cowart __
days du�ing the. past ,week, witlj rela- Mrs. Harry Watkin8 and· children'l-
tives in Jonesboro. Sue and Clyde, of Chicago, have join- =-.
Mr. and Mrs. Je""e D. Allen and
I
ed .Mrs. Marvin Pittman Jr. and little
-­
Mr.. Arthur Schrepel were visitors. daughter, Marcia Ann, in a visit of
in Savannah Friday. .several weeks to Dr. and Mrs. M. S.
,�''''''''--�
Linton Lanier Jr. has returned to Pittman. ::�---:::::;;:;;;;;;;;:se:i"
Tech aiter a viait wl_th his parents, _Mr. and Mrs. Harvey HaJl, of Sum.
Mr. and Mn.. Linton Lanier. ter, S. C., spent the week end with
MI�. Bob .Niver, of Opelika, Ala., is her mother, Mr•. J. M. Murphy. They
spending thIS week with her parents, were accompanied home by Mrs. Mur.
Mr. and Mrs, Esten Cromartie. phy, who will be their guest for sev­
Bobby Smith, who teaches at Jones- eral days.
boro, spent the week end with his par. Capt. and M rs, Hubert Amaaon
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Horace Smith. and children, Alice, Warren and Ele-
Miss Lila Brady 'has returned to nor, have returned to their home in
Dawson after a spring holiday visit Atlant� after spending last week with
with her mother, Mrs. Rufus Brady. Mrs. Amason's parents, �Ir. and Mrs.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beaver and chil- Fred T. Lanier Sr.
dren, Jane, Johnny and Ann, were Lt. and Mrs. Rbbert Morris an"
visit�r8 at Savannah �each Sunday. �mall daughter, Karen, left .Wadnes-
Miss Barbara Frankhn, of Atlanta, day for Ft. Hood, T�xas, after .•pend.
was the week-end guest of her par. ing two week,. with Mr. and Mrs.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Franklin Sr. Thad Morris and Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Miss Sally Serson has returned to Proctor in Summit.
Me_rcer. University after a holiday Miss Maroy Janet Agan,
Shorter
VISIt with her mother·, Mrs. T. E. Ser- senior, who is at horne for spring
son. holidays, accompanied by her mother,
Wallis Cobb Jr. has returned to Mrs. V. F. Agan, left Tuesday for
Tech after a holiilay week end with Dawson, where they will spend a
his palrents, Mr. and Mrsl WaJlis few days with relatives.
Cobb. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Donaldson and
Mils Frances Simmons has returned little daughter, Sally, oi Augusta,
to Dahlonega after a week-end visit, spent the week end here and were ac­
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rufus companied by Mrs. Leon Donaldson,
Simmons. who returned home after spending
Mrs. Henry McArthur and daugh- several weeks with Mr. and Mr3. Don­
ters, Henrietta and Deal, of Vidalia, aidson at their home in Augusta.
spent ThuI'Sday with Dr. and Mrs.
B. A. Deal.
George Olliff, who is being trans·
ferred from Orlando to' Miami, Fla.,
spent, Sunday "'ith his parents, Mr:
and M .... C. P. Olliff Sr.
Mr•• A(1ne Inman left Wednesday
for her home in Memphis, Tenn., after
spending seversl weeks as the gUC'3t
of her brother, B. H. Ramsey anei
JIIrs . .Ramsey. •
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Deal announce
�he birth of a daughter, Emily Jo,
Much 22, at the Bulloch County Hos­
pital. Mrs. Deal was formerly Miss
Fannie Jo Smith.
Mrs. Carey Martin and daughters,
Misse3 Jean and Sandra Mal'tin, v;isit·
cd in Savannah during the week end
as guests of Mrs. Aubrey Martin and
Mrs. ,10hn Overstreet.
1IIr. and Mrs. W. H. Godbee, of
Sard;", visited Friday with Mr. and
)Irs. John Godbee, and were ac­
companied home by their little grnnd·
.on, Johnny Godbee, who will spend
several days with them.
••••
THE BEAUTY CENTER
••••
'The Bulloch County Home Demon-
MISS AGAN IN RECITAL
stration Council met Friday, March
Mis, Mary Janet Aga·n. daughter of 24t�, a�
the �aboratory High School
Elder and Mrs. V. F. Agan, a senior audl�onum Wlt�.
Mrs. Earl Lester,
candidate for the Bachelor of Musle,
president, presiding-, Mrs. W. W.
in E.ublic School Music Shorte Col.:I
Edge. gave a lovely devotional on
, r liB I Y· 0 C "M
lege, was presented in a 10velY')liano
ear ng our wn ross. rs.
recital Tuesday evening, March 21.1
Billy Simmons repor tcd fro� a com­
She was assisted by Mis" Ruth par'·j
mittee that had �een appomted. to
ham, a junior candidate for the de. dra�
up qualiflcattons for reCelVl�g
gree of Bachelor of Music in voice.
a pm at the end of the year. MISS
MiS'S Agan's numbers were Three Pre_1
Luriine Collier, Athens, gave a flower
ludes, Opus 28, Bach, F Minor, B
1 arrangement demonstration. Vi8ito�
Flat Major, A Miqor; Adagio and
fromlthe college faculty, the Woman s
Rondo, Opus 146, Shubert; Rondo on
Club and the .Garden Club we ..e recog.
a Folk Tune Bartok· The Sun en
nized by MISS ·Irma Spears. Mrs.
Cathedral Debussy.' Humoresque Gene Franklin, of Savannah,
was a
Opus 10, NO.6, Rachmaninov. Elde�
visitor. Refreshments wete served
and Mrs. Agan attended the recital.
by the· Regi,te.r and Ogeechee clubs.
• • e •
Aftr the meeting a tour of the home
LITTI.E DALE ANDERSON of Mrs. Carl Franklin
was enjoyed.
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY 'Mr. and MI:8. Lester
Brannen and
Judge and Mrs. Cohen Anderson daughters, Martha
Dean and Joy"
entertained with a dellghtful party wet.e visitors at Savannah Beach Sun.
Friday in honor of the seventh birth· day.
day of their daughter, Dale. A group
of little friends a81lembled at the An. B.P.W. (lLUB
MEETS
derson home on South Main street The March meeting of
the Statel!­
at 4 o'clock in the afternoon and boro Business.and
Professional Worn· JUST IN TIME FOR EASTER
Our entire stock consists of .only 60
. garments, 80 hurry on down right
now. ,We may have just what you're
looking for, and at the lowest prices
in town.
PRE·EASTER
CLEARANCE!
JAMIE MANLEY
HAS BIRTHDAY
Ladies'Spring
Coats and Suits
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF NEW SPRING
ALL·WOOlJ COATS� SUITS, AND TOP.­
PERS AR� ON SALE AT UP TO
M!"3. J. A. Manley'entertained fifo
ty-one little guests at a delightful
part.y Monday at Sue's kindergarten
in honor of the sixth birfhday of her
)'ounl: son, Jamie. The pretty birth­
day cake was served with ice cream
and Easter rabbits were given 8S
favors. Play,ground games were en_
joyed.
Off••••
DOCTORS HONORED
A lovely affair of Sunda')' wa·. the
luncheon given at the Forest Heights
Country Club with the auxiliary to
the Bulloch-Candler·Evans Medical
from there went to the Anderson en's Club, d... ignated as
the annual
cabin and pond where they enjoyed meeting, was held at
the Jlaeeke!
fishing and gome" followed by a bam� Hotel Monday evening.
Miss Ann
burger suppe.r served with the birth· Williford, president, pr03ided.
After
day cake and Coca·Colas. Chocolate -the r�adlng of annlial reports,
the
.
rabbits were given as favors. Judge main item of business.
was the elec·
and Mrs. Anderson were assiste4 by t',on of officers to bo installed at I
Mrs. Fro,!ces Brown, Mrs. Walter the April meeting,
who are Helen I
Odom, Mi·," Patsy Odom and Mr. and Rowse, president; Irma Speors,
vice·
Mr•. James Anderson. GUel!ts includ· president; Hattie Powell,
recording
ed Kay Thomas, Edward Nolan, ,EI· secretary; Ruby
Lee J oneo, COrTe­
len McElveen, Patsy Miller, Mary Jo "ponding secretary, and
Helen Bran·
McManus, Judy Holler, Bobby Brown, nen, trea·aurer.
Jimmy ,Brown, Co.-kie Antonie, The International Relations
Com.
Charles Clanton, Charles Welsh, Ray· mlttee had charge of the program.
mond Summerlin, Noel Benson, Bud Dr. Henry L: Ashmore, of Georgia
Lazar, Mary Nelson Bowen, Harolyn Teachers College, introduced by
Hat·
IMcCorkle, bianne towis, Ann Devan, tie PoweJl, chairman, spoke on "OurLynn Forbes and Amelia Robert�on. Pan.�A�m�en�·c�a�n_N�e�ig�h�b�o�rs�.'�' �����������������������������n
•
Thirst. too. seeks qu�lity
So('iet,y, as hostesses to the doctors
of the three counties in honor of Doc·
tors' nay, March 30. The luncheon
table was decorated with red gladioli
and e�ch doctor was given a toed car­
nation' boutonnairs. Mrs. J. L. Nevils,
Metter, president of the auxiliary,
gave the welcome to which Dr. John
Moon�y rellponded.
rll.N)111JfJ!1:n/D.
tj'W"fI"
vv.:Jv
i [fiJIR/tll
lAura Lee's figure·
flattering all-occasion
classic that ·will s"!artly
take you almost an!­
WMre under tM Summer
,un ...or moon. Softly
tailored of newest
DiDmond CriBp with
pretty scallops on pockets.
,uelles and neckline. i
lnpertpaatelcolors. .1 IJunwr size. 9 10 16. " ' 1
refreshment-:-real refreshment­
adds ze.t to the haur
$8.95
I.
J
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Local, State and Federal
Authoritie� To Co-Operate
In Killing of • Mosquitoes
Through the co-operation of local,
state and federal health authorities,
the DDT spraying of Kou3e will again
be offered to all citizens of Bulloch
county. This spray program is de­
signed to control or eradicate the
transmission of malaria' by killing
malaria mosquitoes which enter the
homes. The residual application of
DDT has given almost perfect ma­
laria control results and since it is
the most economical and desirable
chemicul for residential use, it wiil
continue to be used on the house
spraying prdgram. In addition, it has
proved very et\'ective In controlling
other household in9�ct. such as llies.
pest meaquitbea, roachea and other
vermin. The costs of this pr�gram
are borne by tax funds.
In response to the many requests
for a program -primarily designed for
the control of llie.· and otber insects
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii; i
usually found on premlaas, county
4
authorities wiii sponsor what is known
as the barnyard spray prpgram. On
this program. the Individual owner or
tenant of the premises must partici­
pate in the costs which will vary ac­
cording to th� amount of spraying
done at each ·3ite. The spray. which
�Il contain chlordane. will be "iI­
plied to wails. ceilings. posts and
other portions of outbuildings which
are not exposed to direct sunlight or
rain. Animals and feedstuffs must
not be sprayed witb the chlordane
emulsion 3pray and the U. S. Public
Health Semce does not recommend
that it be applied in dairy barns or
sheds associated with milk produc-
tian or procening. FOR SALE-New .ix-room residenCe I FOR RENT-Five-room hOIl""; willWhile chlordane costs considerably at corner of Oak and Woodrow. See be vacant April let. Appl, at
more than DDT. it is much more ef-
HOWARD LUMBER CO. (16mar2t) MOCK'S GROCERY. (23marltp)
fective against die3. roaches and many iiiiliiiiiliiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiili.jjjiiiiiiiliiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiilliiii;;;;;••iiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiii�iiii.iiii.
other insects than is DDT. In addi-
tion. even in very diluted form. when
applied to manure and other breed­
ing areas it will control fty breedeing
by killing' the maggots or larvae of
6ies.
With the new bam �pra¥ program
and with chlordane available for the
treatment of manure, each individual
may secure better 6y control by the
use of this chemical where it is not
practicable to frequently remove rna­
nure or other fly breeding � materials.
The individual's C03ts for the barn
spraying with chlordane will amount
to 10 cents per pound (approximately
83 cents per galion) for the emulsion
applied at his premise, with a min­
imum charge of $1.70. One pound of
the emulsion will cover approximate­
ly 156 square feet of surface.
If the county authorities so desire.
by combining purchases with other
counties•. they will be able to secure
35 Per cent chlordane concentrate for
sale through their offices at a price
of $5 in galion bottles or $1.50 in
quart bottles. For use on fly breed­
ing materials, one ouaee (two table­
spooes) of this concentrate should be
thoroughly mixed with one galion of
water and the resulting emulsion ap­
plied evenly on 100 square feet of
6y breeding material. A garden wa­
tering ,ean or. any other sprinkling de­
vice �ay be used in applying the
emulsion. To insure best r..sults. for
the fi ..t several weeks the dy breed­
ing areas should be treated twice a
week. After that time, treatments
may be made each week or every oth­
er week.
The continuation of these county
services wili be dependent largely
upon the degree of participation by
the citizens of the county. Tbe �pray
program will not be fuliy successful
unless practically ali the houses and
premises are sprayed.
NEW INSECfICIDE'
SPRAY PROGRAMgoodbetter
BEST
r: CERTIFIED�eor9ia SEED
For Spring Planting
Constant research, year after year. by Georgia Experiment
Stations at Griffin, Tifton and Blairsville. prove
that CERTIFIED
SEED brings greater return to Georgia Farmen.
These seeds are superior adapted varieties and hybrids
for
Georgia conditionl. Their origin, purity
Ind ger?,i?ation are
certified by the Georgia Crop Improvement
AsSOCiation.
For spring planting of cqtton. com. peanuh.
wltermelonl.
okra. soybeans. coastal berriluda grasl••nd
Tift Sudln grlss.
see your-
LOCAL SEED DEALER OR COUNTY AGENT
W,i{' For Sted Us,
Georgia Crop I�proyemen� Assn., Inc.
£.,...;.. A.... lid..
Alii.... GI.
TOP
QUAlITY, BIG··VALUE TilE!
Has specialsawtootli tread that fights skids.
Has all the knowledge and integrity of Gulf
behind It. When you buy It; you know you',.
.e"lnl a tire you can trust your life
to.
FI,LL
11·MOITH WAIIAITY!
That's a 11/z year luarantee. With no reel
tape. It', a full, complete warranty backed
up by Gulf.
BO"OM
PR,ICf-OUR LOWEST II YEAIS!
Before you buy any tire, be sure you get
the straight, unvarnished'facts from us. No
wild claims. Drop in today.
THE GREAT GULF TIRE AT
-MARCH 30TH HAS BEEN
DESIGNATED DOCTORS DAY
He answers the cali of the wounded
and sick;
He �tays by his patients through thin
and thick.
He delivers the babies to the happy
mothers,
Then Watc)!es for the coming of sls­
ters and brothers.
Whether the calls be at morning or
night.
The good family doctor begins his
fight.
He doesn't do his work for worldly
acclaim.,
He cares not for riches or- fame.
To these gallant unsung neroes, we
say,
We are glad to honor you on Doctor's
Day.
RILEY MALLARD
Funeral servic"" for Riley Mallard,
77. who died in the Bulloch County
Hospital after a long iIIn..... were
held at 3 p. m. Monday from Upper
Mill Creek Primitive BapU.t church.
with Elder J. Walter Hendrix officiat­
ing. Active pallbearers were nephews.
Honorary pallbearer3 were ¥'red W.
Hodges, H. Z. Smith. GeorgeoM. John..
ston, Jim \Viley Cannon, T. W. Rowse
and Dr. W. E. Floyd. Funeral ar-
............----..----..-_.I__• � rangements were
in charg(: of Smith.
- Tillman Mortuary.. I
WILTON HODGES. 29 N. Main St .• Telephone 367
J. Il R'1:ISHING, 119 S, lIIain St., Telephone 395
CLAXTON'S SERVICE STATION. 2,15 N. Main St .•
'
Telephone .w
HOKE S. BRUNSON. 62 E. Main St.. Telephone; :!37
C. J. WYNN"Portal. Ga.• Telephone 2022
WATERS GULF SERVICE, 6 Miles S·outh OQ U. S. No. 30!'"
II
..
". JONES. Distributor. Telephone 117
Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Joyner. of Stil­
son visited relatlves here Sunday.
Mrs. Eunice Turner and daughter
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs.
A. J. Turner.
. Mrs. Tyrel Minick spent last week
end in Atlanta' with her daughter.
Mrs. D. B. Lee Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Joyner and 30n.
Clayton, of Savannah. visited Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Joyner last week end..
Mr and Mrs. Clinton Williams were
hosts to six couples on Friday night
with a Wear-Ever aluminum 'Supper.
Mi.s Ruth Ellen Cowart. of States;
bore, spent b few days last week with
her parents. Mr. and Mr•. N. G. Cow­
art.
Gloria Brown. a seventh grade pu­
pil, won firat place in the local spell­
ing contest, and will enter the coun­
ty contest.
·Mr. and Mrs. Clean Mobley and
children. of Glennville. visited �er.par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs T. G. Andei8oii.
during the week end.
Friend. 'will be glad to know that
Mrs. Porter Davh is recuperating at
her home after an operation in the
Bulloch County Hospital.
NeW Studebaker designing'
ass�re� ,;!Fa 9a. mi'ea,�
, ,and·.� repairs,!
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to expl'1J38 OUr heartfelt
thank. and appreciation to each and
everyone for the many deed. of kind­
ness and beautiIul noral ot\'erings in
the recent ,lIness and death of OUI'
dear son, Alton. and the sudden' death
of our dear. husband and father.
MRS. TOM MAR'!!IN.
MR. AND MRS. DONALD
MARTIN.
. .:;, .\
• Modom do�"nl... p"" onltlzlni petformanco Inta
the Studobak.r Power-Plus ond Icon..-mlser truck
.ngln... Th.y ,..IIy wrln. the mil.... out of
.o.olln•.
• MOd.rn do.lgnlng ..Inforcos every rug." Inch of.
.
tho Stu�obqk.r truck .tru�y... A "plus" of h_
I.ngth for moxlmum load spoc. ond load support,
An .xcluslv. twlst_slstlng K-""mbor up hnt.
• Ch.ck up on Stud.bak.rtrucka now-sHwhyth.y',..
,
"m.rlco's .tand-out trucks In curtin. houlln. CO.h.
OF SILVERPLATE
So new, 80 beautiful, 80 impre88ive
The harmonious sy�bol of everything that is lovely and desir­
able in silverplate . : . insJ:!ired styling, perfectly balanced propor­
tions, impressive weight and "feel", tillleless charm. And above
all, on unmiltakable air of quality so precious and prized.
••••. u. s. ,." 0••
CONCERTO SO-PIECE SERVICE SET
$118.50
$10 Gullderaft Chest Included at
.
no extra cost
No Federal Tax on Guildcra.ft
Statesboro Truck & Tractor Company
East Vine St., Statesboro
•
MRS. ARTHUIi TtJRNJilR, .dItor
QC���
, II
-'�--------�----��
�AKE-UP'DERMETICS
FlUlTEXION-a dependable protection from banhening
effects ofsun and wlnd madeoffine Dermetics Hydronlzed"
Oils. ,11.25'
POWDER-80ft, moisture-resisting powder designed to
prevent cakiog 'and ·.treaking. 1.75'
ROUGE - moi8ture-reeilting in .tbraat ,had. that deli.
'
calolj compliment a freab ali.. complmdoa. IU)()'
@� •.
ALL DAY MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY,
APRIL 10TH, 111H ANI;) 12TH.
We will have Mrs. Iny Mikles, an authority on Demetics
Cosmetics In our shop ·to help you with makeup and skin
care program. '.
. •
This Is Our Easter Present To YOU!
. tome In and enjoy this service.
THE BEAUTY CENTER
PRE.EASTER
,
,CLEARANCE!
Ladies' Spri'ng
Coats and Suits
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF NEW SPRING
ALL·WOOIJ COATS� SUITS: AND TOP·
PERS ARE ON SALE -AT UP TO
• •••
-
'20fl
JUST IN TIME FOR 'EASTER
Our entire stock consists of only 60,
garments, sO hurry on down right
now. ,We may have just what you're
looking for, and at the lowest prices
in town.
-
THE FAIR STORE
More Style - Greater Values
Better Service .
[fwrYl!flll}/ ,,'
!
[fiJtMt '.
'
"
Thirst. too. seek� quality
£aura Lee's fi·gure·
flatrering all·occasion
c/msic that will Srru;Lrtly
kJke'you a.lmost any­
wh�re under the Summer
,un ...or moon. Softly
tailored of rwwest
Diomond Cri$p with
pretty scollops on pockets.
,u,eves and Mckline.
Inpertpostel colon.
"u!lior .ius 9 to 15.
refreshm';nt-real refre.hment­
adds ze.t to the hour
I
i
$8.95
I
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good
better
BEST
fieorgia �::�FIED
For Spring Planting
NEW INSECfICIDE
SPRAY PROGRAM
Local, State and Federal
Authorities To Co-Operate
In Killing of Mosquitoes
Through the co-operaticn of local,
,.tate and federal health authorities,
the DDT spraying of house will again
be offered to all citizens of Bulloch
county. Thi\ spray program is de­
signed. tb control or eradicate the
transmission of malaria by killing
malaria mosquitoes which enter the
homes. The re'Sidual application of
DDT has given almost perfect mao
laria control resulta and since it is
the most economical and deslmble
chemieal for residential use, it will
continue to be used on the houRe
spraying program. III addition, it has
proved very ellectlve In controlling
other household Inwects such as 'flie8,
pest m03Quitoes, roaches and other
ve.min. The cost. of this program
are borne by tax funds.
In response to the many requests
for a program primarily designed for
the control of files and other insects
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii� lli'suallY found on premiles, county� authorities will sponsor what is known
as the barnyard spray. program. On
thi9 program, the individual owner or
tenant of the,premises must partici.
pate in th., costs which will vary ac·
cording to the amount of spraying
done at each '3ite. Th. spray, which
will contain chlordane, will be ap·
plied to. wall., ceilings, posts and
other portions of outbuildings which
are not exposed to direct sunlight or
rain. Animals and feedstuffs must
not be sprayed with the chlordane
emulsion 3pray and the U. S. Public
Health Service does not recommend
that it be 'applied in dairy barns or
sheds associated with milk produc·
tian or processing.
While chlordane costs considerably
more than DDT, it is much more ef·
f;'�tive against flie1; roaches and many
other insects than is DDT. In addi·
tilln, eve!) in v�ry dilutsd form, when
applied to manure and other breed·
ing areas it will control lIy breedeing
by killing the maggots or larv.e of
flies.
With the new barn ...pr&}' program
and with chlordane avail.Sle for the
treatment of manure, e.ch Individual
may secure better fly control by the
use of this chemical· where it is. not
practicable to frequ�ntiy remove rna·
nure Or oth,r fly breeding. materials.
The individual's C03ts for the barn
spraying with chlordane will amount
to 10 c.nts per pound (uppr-oximately
88 cents per gallon) for the 'emulsion
applied at his premise, with a min·
imum charge of $1.70. On� pound of
the emul�ion will cover approximate.
Iy 156 square feet of �urface.
If the county authorities .so desire,
by combining purchases with dther
counties, they will be able to "3ecure
35 per cent chlordane concentrate for
sale through their offices at a price
of ,5 in gallon bottles or ,1.60 in
quart bottles. For use on fly breed·
. ing materials, one oUllce (two table.
spoom) of this concentrate should be
thoroughly mixed with one gallon of
water and the resulting emulsion 'ap.
plied evenly on 100 square feet of
fly breeding-material. A rarden w.·
tering c.""or"any"other �prlnkling de:
vice· may, be�u3�d" in"; applying the
emulsion. To insure besi results, for
the fi ..t several weeks the fly breed·
ing area...hould be tre.ted twice a
week. After that time, treatments
may be made each week or every oth·
er week.
The continuation of the.e county
services will be dependen� largely
upon the degree of p.rticipatlon. by
the citizens of the county. The '3pray
program will not be fuily successtut
unles. practically. all the houses and
premises are .prayed.
Constant research, year after year, by Georgia Experiment
Stations at Griffin, Tilton and Blairsyille, proye that CERTIFIED
SEED brings greater return to Georsia Farmers.
These seeds are superior adapted yarieties and hybrids for
Georgia conditions. Their orisin, purity Ind germinltion Ire
certified by the Georgia Crop Improyement Association,
For spring planting of cotton, com, peanuts, 'wltermelons,
okra, soybeans, cOlstl1 bermuda grall, Ind Tift Sudan gr.sl,
_�_
I
LOCAL �EED DEALER OR COUNTY AGENT
Wrll. For Soo4 Usl
Georgia Crop Improvement. Assn" Inc.
E.,••,,1011 A.... Iida. AIto..s, Go.
QUILlT,Y, BIG·VALUE TIlE!
Has special �awtooth tread thatfights skids.
Has all the knowledge and integrity of Gulf
behind It. When you buy it; you know you're
,.Hln, a tire you can trust your lif. to.
11·IOI'H WI.IIII"!
That's a Wz y.ar .uaran.... With no reel
tape. )t's a full, compl... ·warranty backed
up by Gulf.
BOll0,1
PRlei-OUR LOWEST II YEIRS!
Before you buy any tire, be sure you .et
·the straight, unvarnished facts from us. No
wild claims. Drop in today.
Avallabl. In alt .tandard
slz.s at camparable price'
.fx.cise
Tax
,
MARCH 30TH HAS BEEN
DESIGNATED DOCTORS DAY
He answers the cali of the wounded
I and sick' . .
, He "tays by' his patients through thin
and thick.
He deliver. the babies to the happy
mothers,
.
Then Wat�he., for the comillr',of si.·
ters anI! brother•.
Whether the calls be at morning or
night,
The good family doctor �gin. his
fight.
He doesn't do his work for worldly
acclaim..,
}I� cares not for riches or fame.
To these gallant unsung heroes, we
say,
-
We are glad-to honor you on Doctor's
Day.
-THE GREAT GULF' tiRE AT RILEY MALLARD
Funeral services for Riley Mallard,
77, who died in the Bulloch County
Hospital after a long illn.... , were
held at 3 p. m: Monday from UiJper
Mill Creek Primitive, Baptist church,
with Elder J. Walter Hendrix officiat·
ing. Acth'e pallbenrers were nephewS.
Honorary pallbearer'3 were Fred W.
Hodges, H. Z. Smith, George M. John.
ston, Jim Wiley Cannon,' T. W. Rowse.
and Dr. W. E. Floyd. Funeral ao·
l'angements were in charge of Smith-
Tillman Mortuary. .
WILTON HODGES, 29 N. Main St., Telephone 367
J. B. RUSHING, 1I9 S. Main St., Telephone 395
CLAXTON'S SERVICE STATION, 245 N. Main St., Teleph"ne 40
HOKE S. BRUNSON, 62 E. Main.St., Telephone ,237
C. J. WYNN, Portal, Ga., Teleph.olle 2022
'WATERS GULF SERVICE, 6 �lile. South on U. S. No. 301
H. 1'. JpNES, Distributor, 'I).ler,holle 117
.!
Mr. an,d Mrs. HUton Joyner, of Stil.
son, visited relatlves here Sunday.,
Mrs. Eunice Turner and daughter
spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs,
A. J. Turrier.
Mrs. Tyrel Minick spent last week
end in Atlanta' witli her daughter,
Mrs. D. B. Lee 'Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Joyner and '30n,
Clayton, of Savannah, visited Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Joyner last week end.
lIIr and Mrs. Clinton Williams were
hosts to six couples on Friday night
with a Wear·Ever aluminum supper.
Miss Ruth Ellen Cowart, of States_
boro, spent " few days lut week with
her parents, Mr. �nd IIln. N. G. Caw·
art. .
Gloria Brown, II seventh gr.de pu­
pil, won first place In the local apell­
ing contest, and will enter the coun­
ty contest.
Mr. and Mrs.' Cleon Mobley and
children, of Glennv.!lIe: visited lIer par.
ents, Mr. and Mrs T. G. Andaraoii,
during the week end.
.
Friendo ..111 be glad to know that
Mrs. Porter Davb Is recuperating at
her home after an operation In the
Bulloch County Ho�pltal. New 'Studebaker designing'"
.��ures ·extra� 9_•. mileage'"
and fewer repairs,!: .
"
CARD OF THANKS
w� .wlsh .to expre1a our hearifelt
thanks and appreciation to each and
everyone for the many deeds of kind.
nesll. .nd beautiful floral offerlngl In
the recent fllne88 and death of our
dear son, Alton, and the sudden death
of our dear husb.and. and father.
MRS. TOM MARTIN,
MR. AND MRS. DONALD
MARTIN,
• Mod.rn "••Itinln. putt amallng performance Into
the Stud.bolc.r I'ow...I'lu. and Econ-o-ml••r truclc
•ngln.s. Th.y really wrln. the mil.... out· of
gOlolln••
• Mod.m d••I.nlng relnforc.s every rugged Inch of
the Stud.bolc.r truck .tructure. A "plu." of frame
I.n.th for maximum load .pac. and load suppo",
An .xcluslv. twl.t.....I.tln. K-m.mbar up frant.
• Ch.clc upon Stud.bolc.rtruclct now-...whyth.y·...
Am.rlca'. ltond-out truclct In cuttln. haulln. co....
CARD OF THANKS
Mr. and M.s. Donald M.rtln wish
to ellpr... their many tlla"ks and
apprecittion to the frlend3 of Bulloch
and Chatham counties for the contri.
bution to us during oUr son's ilIneu
in the Bulloch County Hospital; also
we wish to thank Dr. D.nlels, the
nurs.s, relatives and friends who were
so helpful at his bed3ide during hi.
last weeks at the hospital. '
May God r.st His richest blessings
o!, e�ch and everyone of you for the
klndnes& shown ·us dllring the iIInel3l=::::::...;����������������������=���and death of our dear lon, Don Alton FOR SALE-New alx.room resldeDCe I FOR RENT-Flve.room hOUM;' willMartin. at corner of Oak and Woodrow. See be vacant April lat. Appl, atMr. and Mrs. Donald Martin. HOWARD LUMBER CO, (16mar2t) MOCK'S GROCERY. (23m':rltp)
Sam J. Franklin Company
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
OF SILVERPLATE
So new, 80 beaul'ifu', 80 impre88iwe
The harmonious symbol of everything that is lovely and desir·
able in silverplate , .. inspi'red styling, perfectly balanced propor·
tions, impressive weight and "feel", timeless charm. And above
ali, on unmistakabl. oir of quality so precious and priz.d.
•••,. u. S. PDt. 0••
CONCERTO 80·PIECE SERVICE SET
$118.50
$10 Guildcraft Chist included at
no extra eost
No Federal Tax on Guildcraft
j
Statesboro Truck & Tractor Company
- Ea'st Vine St., Statesboro
SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS FOR STATE SEN.,\TOR allo our Georgia Teachera College,GEORGIA-Bulloch County. . To the People of Bulloch CQunty: .na to SO ev.... further, I voted toI will sell at public outc�, to the Federal Aid See.ond.r,. Project No. Thi. being Bulloch's time to furnllh finance- this program, as one withouthighest bidder for eash, before the S·0733 (1) Count,. of Bu.noch. "'I h Se the other was mere politics.
coun houle door In Stateeboro, Geor. the Senator for the Forty·", Dt
D-
.1 feel th,t my experience In the
gta, on the IIrst Tueaday In April,
Sealed proposals will be received by atorl.1 District, compoaed of Bulloch, House of Representatives would aid
1950, within the legal hours of ,..Ie, the State Highway Department of C.ndler and Evan. oountl�l, .J hereby me In representing you in the State
the following described property lev- Georgia at the General Office .t No. .nnounce as a candidate for thl. of· Senate, where your best interest·,
ied on under one certain fI fa issued 2 Capitol Squ.re, AU.nb, Ga., until flce, subject
to the rulel of the Dem· would be protected. My prom'-e to
from the city court of Stateeboro Iii "7 ocratlc Primary to be held JUDe 88th; 'yOU Is my past record, and my desire
favor of J. D. B.rnes against Lee
11 a. m. Eastern Standard time April next. Should I be elected, It will be to tene you fairly, Imp.rtlally and
Stewart, levied on a. the propert7 7, 1950, and publicly opened for fur· my purpole to support thofM! me.1I· honeltly In eve� matter that it would
of Lee Stewart, ta-wlt: nishing .n labor, m.terl.l, equipment urel and caUMa which me.n .n much be my responslbllty to h.ve beton! me.
Tl)at .ce�D, loLor ;arc:el of land lind ,other thine' necellary tor the � �e"prorreu ot thla�tecUC\". �-J .. 'lCf!\II;, flII.e>an��i.l.dhJeJCe ill my, be-
"lyi...aild·tieIq�in'ther..tIi'<dl.t1ict; co"';trirc'tlon-ef-f:t92 ;"lIel of cradlJ&. 'elb� 'UIe-.choCll·ij'tai,Of'tliii ,tate, half wUl'lte..creatll appreciated.Bulloch cotillty, Georgi., known .s.nd vllIg loca� ill Bulloch Count}' the Georcla Teache... Colleie .t SllIcerely,tract No.8 of. the S. G, Stewart es- OD wt"at II locally k1l9wn u. the Den. Stataboro, ·the public � I,.tem, A. S. DODD JR.tate IaIIdl, eoDtalDlne 42 acrett, more m.rk • .BrGOklet-Leefteld road FA:S the'DepartilleDtofPullllcWelf�aDd _(8Omar-tt_c_) _
or IeI'l_!l!lUDdeci III 1988 u followl: Route 788. Beebllline .pprold:'tell Public Reelth, with adefuaata .upportNortJI DJ ..... of B. F. Porter and .6.2 mil... IOUthwe.t of Brooklet alld (or the apd UId the .Ick, with m.... NOTICE"ClIlf ,Quattlebaum; eut by landl extendinl via BrOoklet towent Lee- of ftIIanclng them. GenJdlM Holt White "I. lIark Whltaof Clift' Quattlebaum; .outh by I.nell lIeld excepting 1 '710 feet of preMllt Too I .hall render aD Impartial Jr.-Sult for DI"oree ID SuperioroJ E. N..Q1Iattlebaum and S. G"Stew. p ment In Broofciet otllrwl.. known' lenlc;. to all Intere.te and to all Court of Bunoch Count". April.art, aDd 1I0rtilwest ,and weat by laDdI Federal Aid ,8eeo�dal"f Project-B- concerned In the welf.re of our .tate. Tel'llli 19110.of lin. John Fruklln and I.DdI of 0738 (1) in "Bulloch Count,.. iAppreclatine your IIIPport aDd belp To lI.cll White Jr•• defencla.llt 11I ..ldF. M.:. �ate4� da of M h . The work will be let In one contreat. I am, . ".peet.(ull" _Her:Th... e . lJ' arc::! 18&0. The .pproxlmate qualltitlel are •• ,W. O. NEVILLE. You, are hereby commanded to beSTO!l'BA,RD .DIlAL, � II.. • u._" "" ..."" (18 4tp) .... JOIpear at the Dext term of' the, " - 'Sberlft',';-"rll'lillcicll"Cou'nt)': -, ...0._'11'3. . .:- -,,. '.. - _!l'hI"�'''''j �",.!,.' mar , . i111ir" c.utt· of "81111.11 . eollllt)'i '.1.
.
67.9&0 acrel cle.rlng and crubbID". .
� to aDI'INr to the mplalD( of. PETITION FOR DISMISSION lump sum; , ' . For State Senator. ... .tlll mentionecl 'n� ca tiollGEPI\GIA�Bull� ·County. . 11.000, .•crel random cleaDille aDd I hereby UIlOUDee W· ealldldacy for i:�r' .liIt aPtMt yoil for dI.o�.
, Where•• , H. E. �Iderman, &dmln. grubblnl, per acre; . State Senator from til. 4ttfI"Seutor- Witlleu the Honorable J. L. BeD.
Istrato," of. Dr. H. A. Alderman, rep· 9,818 �u. yda. unci. excavation and lal .Diatrlet.Of Georcla eem� of hoe Judge of eald Court
Melita to the eourt'ln his petition, borrow Incl. ditch ; .. "'ButiOch CaiadJer aDd Evan. eouriite., Thll 1I1It day of March' 19&0
duly filed .Dd en��d on record, that 8.992 lin. mile dlng, ser mile; ,·.l1bject'to the rule. of the Dem_tie HATTIE POWEU"he baa fll;'1y admlDlltered Dr. H. A. 33,6C!0 sta. ,.ds, overhau on exc.- Primary to be held on June 118, lHO. Clerk of Superior Court.
"'Id�,rman a �tate. Tbltt la the�efore vation,. '". • As one of your elected Repreeenta- (14_Ntp)
to Cite all penonl. concerned, klnded 244 Itn. ft. 16 pipe S. D., tl..1 In the Gelleral A.lembly durin. "-====-=-:-__=====_
lInd Credltorl, to show cause, if any 180 lin. ft. 18" pipe S. D.; the pa.t "'Ialon held In 1849.nd NOTICE TO CUSTOMERS
tjley can, wh),. 1.ld .dmlnlstrator 50 lin. ft, 24" pi!: S. D.;. durl�g the lpeel�1 .....Ion laat 'July, Ravine been wrecked .nd disableds�o,!ld not be III,lc]l.rged,from his a�. 2321!n. ft. 18:: p pe c. D.! aDd durflne this ..,.IIOD .co.p1e�d. ,toclrlt8acarm.I<I!3..lt..IPlJI!)"lbl�,form!DlI!tr!l�on. and received letten of 114 .ltn. ft. 2�, J!ipe C, D" In'·'J.tluary, It w.s my' pill'jlOM to me to work the terrItory I h .... .; 'IiI!en
Usml1!1l10n on .the flr.t Monday In 60 ItIl: ft. 86 pIpe C, D.; d sene you In a manner that would worklne for the palt thlrtsen years.A,Pril, ,1950. ·997 Itn. ft. culvert pipe remove further the best Intereats of ail the For the be1!t Interest of the Colum·
'.
·Thls February 18, 1950. S. D. O! Ct' D.;. people of Bulloch county. My record blan Hog " C.ttle Powder Co. andF. I. WILLJAMS, Ordin"ry. 986 It? t. culvert pIpe relaid S. D. will show a consistent vOte for the my .own ph)'l!lcal condition" I have·
'1'0 PROBATE WlL
or C. D.,
. thlnga that meant 'progretls for OU1' realgned as their representatIve. Mr.:
, ,L __ 2 each posta for FAP m.rkers,. state and county, and'.lt will Ukewlse Cap. Mallard will rel!resent the'
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. � .eac� plates ffr F:1'prnarkk��;' ehow a consbtent vote .gainlt all. Columbian Hog" Powde'l- Co. in theSylv...ter Parrish 'and John W. Par· arrows or . jar 10' musures th.t were Intlloduced by territory I covered. Mr. I. W. Wil·
rish havine ap'pUed as executora 'for �01�61Id sit yds. sprIgg ng '1 pea anyone from a partisan polltlc.1 lIame, -of Nevi1�, will ltill lell Colum·probate in solemn form of the last ani :60ou erd·; I s od rap for side viewpoint for his own Interest and blaD products, .will lind teetament of. S. E. Parri�h, d i s� y s °dre I!s. against the welfare of the people a'll C. M. ANDERSON.of said cO!lnty, the heirs at law of ra ns an cron a, i' a whole. P. S. I will have on h.nd Colum.
laid S. E. llarrlsh are hereby requir. i�86: n;' gal'Bfi w:ter fit fI::s �:rll My record will show that I wal nne blall products for emergencies,.t alled to appear at the court 'of ordinary r . ons r.. app ca
•
of the co.authors of the Minimum time.. CAP MALLARD.
for sal� county on the. fint �on�ay l�rJ26 Ib econd application ferti. Foundation program for education; ..;.(2!!!U!!!!!!eb&;,,'!!!t.,p.,)"""!!!!!"""!!!!!!!!!!!"",,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!,,,,,!In Apnl next, when saId appltcatlon r' s. s that I voted for this bill for the bet· � --for �robate will be heard. Iz2eOr; d plain und.cement b.g ,tennent of our educational '1}Iltem in FOR SALE - Purebred white facedThlB March 6, 1950 . sq. y s. Georgia a. It would materi.lIy 1m· butt·headed bull calf, ten month a
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary, rl�:,��b cu. yds, class "A" �and clay prove our grade school sy'atem and old. G. D. MARTIN, Nevils, G ••
NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO base, artificial mix;
"-_-.-!l -:::-- -
SELL TIMBER 224,870 unit yds. overhaul on base'
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. material;.. i.
. Notice is hereby given that the un. 85,335 gals. bltu!"mous pr me,
dersigned admini3trator de bonis non 95,681 sq. yds. stllgle
surface treat.
of t�e estate of I!n S. Perk!ns, has me�!idtY!�t� shall begin within tenappherl to the ordinary of saId .coun·. (10) <I. s after formal execution ofty. for leave to sel! all of the tImber contract: and shall be 'completed with.,sUttab!e for sa� mIll purposes on the 1n 160 wor-king daY3. When contract
fo.�?Wmli descrIbed tract of land, to· has been executed, written notice "hallwIAII that certain tract of land 10. be given the contractor, at which time,
t d' th 48th G M d' tit of and not before, work may
be starte�.
ca e In e . .'
IS r � . Contract executed purauant to thISBulloch county, GeorgIa, contatllmg notice 1>\ &lnding on the State High·225 acres, more or l ...s, and �ounded way Deparment, a'll such. Said can.
on. �he �est by land3 of MISS Inez tract wm not create liability, express.WIllIams, on the south by estate lands d 'mplied agalno the undersignedof ,Ira S. Perkins; on. the east by ea· �hai:n:an of the State 'Hlghway Board
tate lands of C. B. MIley, and on the
s an individual nor aralnst any em·
n.orth by the run of the Ogeechee
a
loyee of the State Highway Depart.
rlvS'rid :Ie Is made for the purp""e ::'ent, in his or her Indivldu.1 capacity.as. The minimum wage to be paid un·of dlstrlbutton. der thi-> contract sh'all be the amountsSaid application will be heard at set out' in the labor provlslona Included
the. regul.r term of the court of in the proposal. The attention of bid.ordInary of saId county to be held dera i� directed to' the .peelal proviso
on the first Monday In April, 1950. . overing emplo-ent of laborL G PERKINS Ions c ,.... . '
A� Admlni.trat�r·de bonis �on metho�s .of construction, sub·lettlng
f the Estate of I.. S. Perkins. or a.slgnlng �he contract and to thea
U3e of domestIc materials.
.Sale Under Power In SeeUrity Plans a�d speclftcations are on file
n._� at the olllcc of the undersigned at
�. Atlanta 'and at Savannah, Georgia,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. and at the office of the Board of COUD-
Under authority of the powers of ty Commil!sionnl of Bulloch count,.
sale and convey.nce contained In that at Statesboro, Georcla, where the,
certain securit)' deed elven to me by may � inspected free of charae. Copo
.'M.,.. Bertha Waterl, Emma Cather- lei of the planl may be obetailled upo
ine W.te.,., Lena Belle Waten, HeleD Qn payment In advaDce of the '!lID of
/�!lHl!.eth.•!.a...�'fld�t'9��d),eld,�J�k·" ·�r!!9�·�1I!ts!.2t�el �.!'�Ja.1 ..�EI�ua""�2&;' ........ an "..,00...... n 1i'001 tiona m.), "" ou.. nea upon pa.liieiit
177, pap 8e� In the ollice of the in advance of the .um of ta.OO, which
clerk of the I!Uperlor Court of B"I· Bum will DOt be nfullded.
loch county, I will, on the ftrat Tues. Proposals mllllt be .ubbmlttecl on
,day In April, 19&0, within' the lecal regular forms, which will be .upplitd
,hours of Ale, before the court hou.. by the undersigned, and may tie 0of....door in Statelboro, Bulloch count-y, tained by a payment, In &d.._
Gercl., .ell .t public outcry to the $fj.OO for each proposal Inued. When
hl,he"lt bidder, for ..ah, thel.nd con. 'the proposal is lubmltted, It m_ "­
'veyed In Aid securltl. d�, to-wit: ,accom�nil4l--bl� ,._",�e�llIecI check.
Th.t"certaln'lot"lIr pareel'lJf'lalld caahie?;, checll, Degoflillie UDited
eituate and beinl In, the city of States Bon..., or other acceptable ae·
Statesboro, Bulloch county, Geo� . eurlt)' ill the amount of ,1,700.00, lind
cia, beine known al No. 10, Pree- must be planlly marked I'Pro�sal for
torius street, and fllJ1ltinc ,on I;oe:.• Roilll.Conaertctlon," county' aiii! nuur·
toriUI street a dls.tance of seventy· ber, aDd Ihow the thne of ClpeDiac M
five (75) feet, .nd runDing back be- advertised. Check of the low bidder
tween p.rallel IiIleB • dbtance of "ill be callied and all other chee!!.
one hundred fifty (1&0) feet to landl will hi. returned a.'.oon a. the con·
of J. L. M.thewa, bounded north tract Is awarded, unle.. It " deemed
by Preetorl1lll atreet, east by landl advisable by the State Highwa), De·
01 Roscoe C.slldy, south by land. partment to hold one ,or more cheek••
of J. L. M.�thewa, and west by lands If .an unusual condition arlsel, the
of Brown,. Stste Highway Department re••"e.
Said 3ale to be made fo. the p�r- the ritrht to cllih .11 checn. Bidden
pose of enforcing payment of the In· bond will not be accepted. Bond. will
debtedness secured by aaid security be required of the lucceesful bIdder
deed the whole of which is now due, as required by law.
amo�nting to· $2,885.56, including In· Contracts will not be awarde� to
terest to the date of sale and the ex· contractors who have not been placed
penses of this proceeding. A deed on the list of qualified contract01"'
will be executed to the purchaser. at prior' to the da� of award. No pro·
said sale conveying title in fee ·3Im· posal Will be issued to any bidder
pie as authorized in said security later than 12 noon Eastern time. of
deed. the day prior to the date of openmg
This March 7, 1949.' bids.
HENRY MOSES (L.S.) All bid. must 3how totals for each
GEO. M. JOHNSTON, Att... \ item
and total amount �f bid. Right is
9mar4tc. reserved in the undersIgned to de!ay
the award of the contract for a perIOd
SUIT FOR DIVORCE not to exceed thirty (80) days fr�m
d I
. rll the date of opening bids, during whIchM�s. Edna Parker Sny er, paIn I, . d bid3 shall remain open ,and notvs
.. Charles F. Snrder, de�endant- �:ili'�ct to withdrawal. RIght ,is alsoSUIt for Dlvor�e til SupeM.or Cout:t res;rved in the ltnderslgned to rejectof Bulloch county, GeorgIa, Apnl nd all bids and to waive all for.
• Term, 1950. . an�i:i... 'To <;harlC9 F. Snyder, defendant In m'U on 'complianc� with the reqquire·saId matter: menf. ot the Standard Specifications,You are hereby commanded to be . t (90) per cent of the amountand appear at the next term of the n,n!:rk done in any calendar month
superior court of Bulloch county; �II be paid for by the 21th day of theGeorgia, to anlwer tbe complaint a din . month provided that pay·
the I?lalntlffr '!'entio'!ed In th; car ::ft�j,av:been I�bmltted a. requiredtlon In this .Ult a.lnst you or I·
..nd the remaiDder wlthlD thirty (80)'
,Yol"<:e. I- da s after .the ftDaI,stat.ement Is ap·
.Witne81 tpe' Hon. J. L. Jlenfroe;', r�v�d,bY th. �qIneer. \,judie of <I!Ild court. p ThNtI.the Ill" Of, lIareh ...,18&o.
. �!lia 21i!i..cl�."·DfMa,::h'�Elo.�.L,·'"
- . 'STATE'I'II .1)BPARTIIENT
" :y , N·A"1I . .", ,. "j" A ". )Deiir Olerk tiiloii §_jfperloi C�urt. ., PII� . " C)JaI�aD,
.. .
., LINWN G ANIER;, ... _- . . -<,'/, 1Ih1'll:"" -.
AMol'lle, or. PlalDtiIl'.
". 1M_flu,·'(II8mu'te) , I ... "'t
I.• �..::-...=;e..':
'.,....... ,
............ �... ,..;.li'...... ·I. 1 .., ....
.:r:;... a.u.- "......
'�i-�r.::""''''�"J' �;': .......(I'f...,). • IIIoe,.....CUI .....,. _....
. .r:!'Z."r: lti iIoe ..u-
.:.��QII_N......_
...............- ...
_...fpla..............
__ !MIn...
............ FaadI ...
',_la. a.n.. Nitn.....
talBlSmall ....lItIn of edtIr
.
.,_",. dlat ealllrn..t. ..
1Ir0•• heaIIIa, pIut .,.WI"
loeh II mln••n".,. 'o,,,·
.Ium, sluin, boreD, ....
elulR. lren 1phlU', t!opper
and lin••
·,,,,,'1."" .". 1M"".' ,...�.
•.--.,.-,-�--.-.--------....
.
. . . , I
··Wbenyou�fat,""Dit..... -yea' I
caD't beat the Ditr.te kIad i. CIIIIeaII � •
The oodium and other __aIe you pta � .•
with it helpe make ',""", healthy aupa. toa. •
I t
.---�-----------------------
I
I
I
I
I
FOR RENT - 1'Mee.room fumbhed
I
FOR SALE - Heav, Duty �
apartment April tat. lira. J. p, drill, � to 1 Inch drill•.!. also .......
FOY, phoDe 18&, 848 South Main half chain holst. E. L. PKEEroutJS.
street. (18m.rttp) (28marlte)
1 /
�'
J R l .,
Why, DOt come see the whole peckap
for yo�1f7 Your Buick'dealer CIII get
ript dowil to CUCI-prices, trade-ill,
terIIII aad .n.
See'IillIi-lIId thIs''l'ear you'll ;"ant to
meet spring iii the sayBu,il:k lIUIIIIIer�
,.,F ........� QJ
...-*''' '
",."••.co.,.....o" " " ..,.,.,•......,
,._1. ,,,,.. •••'•••. IH•• '.2M .." .. ,. sur,.
,"ofl.I•.I • III.W.'.."••" IrY""., .',Il
.u,",.,-.u.,4 .,m." t.p.r.,lttau.II '.tld.'��
..cI....,. hu."'" loll""". • W'D....".ur
Yl.'.....", C'OO-tlp tOfId ¥I•• Nt" forw"rd on.
IIocIr • '.""'C.HII"DY liZ., ,... 0••,·_11
'engtll lor eotl., portln, and eoro.'nll, slaarf f",rn­
In, radl",•• IXtIA-W'Df .,Ar. ,radl.d b.,w••"
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YOUIKfY TOGlrfATfI VNUr
bript, py>GCilon..iMi h.va:awfe;rady
just for you IIId just for this year.
.
-
moo 'bll"d' a nwspaper' has" to-be
J. printed ill bl_ and white.
I 1
We canlt mo.w.t,ou hoW they,clress you
up, ·clothe you ID the very spirit of lJIo
�,
season, add "'eir own �ial "lUi to
that unmatchable I-dtive-a-Buick
feeling.
Best we can aay is ,hey won', c�si )IOU
qne cen' ex'ra.
They are part and parcel of this gor­
geous Buick package, like the Fireball­
ing power of our new F-263 engine,.­
the level going of aII-coil springing
-the steady roadability of Buick's solid
structure-the handy controls for top,
windows and front seat, the satiny
smoothness of Dynaftow Drive.·
Fo� here we..c� 1how,Y,0II oaly haqJb�.
,�.
piCtUre you can IDIko this spriD&; tIiiiI
BUmmer and for a kiqg time to come.
True, you can sec the lines of this tidy
1950.sUPER Convertible.
You can, perhaps, imagine the top-of­
the-world feeling you'd know with the
wind combing yoUI' hair, a great valve­
iII·head straight-eight filling your ears
with its song, �e spinning �hee"s
cradling each mil� of your gomg m
soft, coil.spring comfort.
What we can't show you here are the
•__
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OUT-OF-TOWN ATTENDANTS EVENING PARTY
� 'D I 'D al u---
MRS. R. S. NEW PASSES AT BRANNEN FUNt;RAL Mrs. E. G. Tillman Jr.
and Mrs.
" ,,'CU.r.e .Y
.
.cerson
'I ••8etwee'n' s.. . ,DISTRICT
BAR EXAM Among the out-of-town friend. and
Harold Powell were hostesses to the
Among the la�.t group to pass the
relatives littendlng the funeral of members of the Tally Club
and their
District of Columbia bar examination
John F. Brannen- Monday were: Mr, husbanda at a delightful party
Wed-
Mhs Fay Haygood. of Eastman. I was Mrs, Justin; Derleux New for_
and Mrs. Je3.e Meadow•• Mr, and nesday eveninll' of last week
at the
..... the week-end guest of Miss Bev-
RUTH BEAVER merly of Columbia S, C Mr.' New
M",. A. D. Farmer. Mrs. Minnie 'attractive new home of Mr. and
M.s,
ert.My/.aldned"i:frns'. Walker Hill and little
was graduatM with her 'hU3ba�d R �rown and Mrs. Alma Talley Ham. Jack
rr.jllman -. Pine boughs decorated
-
If y.ou happen to be on the streeh
I S, New, from'George 'WlI1Ihlhgton 'un� yon�; Mr. and Mrs. Hovas T.lley.
the' ,00"'S and assorted san'dWiche8
son. Pmtt, of Savannah. were visitors Friday morning you will see our dik_
iverslty Law School In 1947. He has �ldaha; Judge and Mrs. Hugh Kim- were served
with potato chips, cracil-
here Sunday. nified seniors going back to child-
been practicing In the d;"trict for Mrough, Helen Kimbrough. Mr. and ers
and Coca-Colas. For high ·scote.
Mrs. Fred T. Lanier Sr. Is visiting hood as the celebrate Kids' Day. It
sometime. She attended Conve)'se Col.
rs. H. M. Roy.l. Mrs. Sam Fine and !n bridRe • night lamp went to
Ben
in Columbus with Mr. and ldrs. George happens that April Fools' Day does
lege 8'.'d the Unlveraity of South Car. :rs, w, T. Mayo, Metter; Mr. an4
Turner and a m!,gnetic bobby pin box
Hitt, ·and. f!,mily. . not fall on a school day. so they are
ahna In her home .tate. The 'News
rs Albert Cobb. Mr, and Mrs. Ful- t� Mrs. JaCk. Tillman, For low. Jack
. MISS Billie P�rker. of Atlanta. spent going to celebrate March 31st. It's
have one child. James Derleux New
ton Brannen. Mrs, Eunice Sasser, Mr. Tillman received a box of hi-Jacks.
the week end With her parents. Mr. always a holiday. not according to
who is two years old. (The foregoin' and Mrs. John Lee. Beverly Moore,
&Dd ·two movie pa""'es for cut �re
and Mr's. Roy Parker. the school calendar, but according to
item i. of interest to the friend. her! �r., Mattie Watkins. Mr. and Mrs. won. by Ray Darley.
Guests pre.ented
Bobby Joe Anderson, of Atlanta, tradition. U.ually they are off for
of Mr. and Mr•. New and hi. parents Bee Dasher and Mr. and Mr•. Paul
Mr. and �rs.,J,ack Tillman with lovely
"pent Monday night With hiS mother. the day on a picnic. and their last
Rev, and Mrs. R, S. New Sr.) "Grown, Savannah; Walton U3h.r,
house.warmlng gifts, Present were
Mrs. Arnold Anderson Sr.
. fling at short drC1!ses for the R'irls
- - - - .uyton;; JIIrs, Muriel Reed, M .... Jen. Mr. and Mrs. Ben 'rurner,
Mr. and
Harold Waters,. of Sylvama, spent and knee pants for the boys. So if
MARTHA LAMB HAS m� Dawson,
Mrs. Floyd Rackley and M_rs. Ray Darley. Mr. and Mrs. Jack
the week end With hIS parents, Mr. you wanl to see what the well-dressed
BIRTHDAY PART'Y'
M,s. Lizzie Durllngton. Millen; Mr, Tillman. Mr, and Mr•. Bernard Scott.
and IIfr•. D�drlck �"teT3. . senior wears on Kids' Day, just keep
M
.
th Lb'
and Mr•. Robert Edwards, Meldrim; Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Trapnell.
Mr.
Rufus Wilson, M,ss Dorothy, W, I· your e�es open. Friday i. al30 a very
,ar a am. slx·year-old ·daugh. Tom Edward.. Pembroke; Mr. and
alld Mrs! Fred Hodge'll Jr .• Mrs, Fran·
1;On "nnd. Mr,s. Evelyn
Wendzel vl3lted important day. for it'3 Doctor's Day
tel o� M.r;,aand Mrs. Bartow Lamb. Mrs. H.rry T.lley. Adel; John Ro·
ces Ra3mu.sen. Mr. and Mr•. Tillman
lIall'. oha Gardens Sunday. over the nation. It's the one do set Iwa•
ono _?n her blrtbd.y wIth a land Brannen, Atlanta; Mr. and Mrs,
Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. Powell,
MISS Barbara Jean �rown. of Jesup, aside to honor these men who do so
ovely party given by her mother Fri· Amason Brannen Athen.' Mr' and
• - - •
spent the week end With her parents.
I
much for humanity. t.ast year their
day a� Sue's kinderg.rten, Flfty- Mr.s, J.ohn Godbee: Griffin; ·Mrs. 'Fred
'STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB
:M�.aH� ����:i'w�'s ��oC�ilins W�d. offi�e� tooK on' the. ap�earance of a
MISS SYBIL ELIZABETH LEWIS
three !tttle guests w.re entertain.d In BrlDson, Cochran; Mrs. John Peacock M.mbers
of the Stitch and Chatter
_>d0Y for th funeral of hi both r-
fI.orlst s shop as their friends an!! pa.
whose fo. rthcomlng marriage ,t�\ pladyyar� a�d
were iler'Yed t!te Eastman; Mr. and Mrs. E, H, U.her: Club were delightfully
entertained
_ r.. . e. , . 1
s r e tlents remembered them. La3t Sun. ed
pin an white birthday cake with ice Brooklet; Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Glrar· Tuesday
afternoon by MMI. L. J. Sbu·
1Il-"'". O'eoll1'e W. Braswe I. •.day the Medical Auxiliary of Bulloch.
.., IS announc .' .cream. Favors for, the girls "'_re- deap. Cla.xtol); MI"" Mary EUen man Jr. �at .her h<llDe
on ,Granad.
Mrs. J. W. Peacock. of Ea"tman'l C dl d E t' h d LEWIS-ORTMEYER
holl., and boats or balls w.re given �Ilo.c�er. Kite, and Walter Meek$; Lud. street, Amarylll. Iille.
and red ro_
is spenaing a few day. with IIfrs. John
an er an .vans coun les onore , the boys. Mr3. H. D. Ander.on and
OWICI. formed attractive decoration. and •
F. Brannen and John F. Brannen Jr.
the doctors WIth a luncheon at the Mrs. E. S. Lewis. of Statesboro. Mr•. W, H. Alexander as.lsted with
In life Mr. Brannen was a man of .alad COUr3e was .erved. Present
Mrs. Harry W. Smith spent several
Country Club: Doctors. were re�lIy annoUl.ces the engamement of her th rt
di 'fI d
GOY. Illi. week in Savannah a. the
made to feel It was .thelr day. �elng daughter. Sybil Elizabeth to Homer
e pa y, ••••. wV�' ep tactiv>tfleBs'l He was Past FerC· :esdk
ames Lawrence Mallard.
�t of Mr. and M-. Fred Shear-
prC1!ented .red carnation boutonnieres' Frederick Ortmeyer. both' of Wash. PRISSY WILKINSON
or '1 a ron 0 ue Ray Chapter . . ar er Jr .• He""an' Price.
Rob
.._
•• b th I d B b IL f
Order Ea�tern Star; member of S�·•
ert Bland, Ern�st Cannon Ed bill'
.....e.
'1 e a les.- .aJ!� rl: .ans
are g�. Ington •• D" C,' the maftl.ge to take CELEBR'itTES BIRTHDAY
ma 'OhI; founder 'of K.C,C, In h' bor3, 1Iliimtal "SmIth, Sfdn�y Lanier.
"J,Jrs. Purvis. of Rocky Mount. N.
lng to have an oppo unity to begm place on kay 20th 1950 t th W t
. h I with B B H B
c., i� spending sometime with her
the season early. a•.tho Teachers Col. ern Presbyterian Chureh' � h' �s.
Mrs. Katherine' Alic. Wilkituon en· 'jC 00 ., Morris. W, E. Floyd,
arry runson and Hunt.r Roberl.1lon.
"",lher. E. J. Andef3on. and Mrs.
lege team began their 3.easo.n 'Yednes. D. C.
• as tng on. tertaind a lively group .t Sue's kin. ,BM�oh';.i0ndand others, His wife
a new member,
.
Anderson. d!'y. They
are u.ing �llots Field un· The bride.elect i8 the daughter of
dergarten Tue.day morning in' honor w".j OhsS au e Tall.y, of Savannah TO PLAY I'N FESTIVAL
Ml'S. w. H. Alderman and Miss
tIl their own field IS compl�ted.-:- Mr•. E, S, Lewis and the late E S
of the fifth birthday of her little
an oopee. Ga.
BevIl.ly Aldel'man were in Savannah
Claudia Hodges W�n,an. ':Vho !1Ved In Lewis. Ion a prominent bu.iness ';'a�
daughter. Pri.sy, Indoor games were Pic C '1 C·
•
�� J h b .Mlss
Nell Lee and.Mrs. A, J. Knight
Tue!Jday of last week for the funeral St�tesboro
as a httle glr�. I� back in IState.�oro. She was, graduated
played and little plastic can. were be n' e'd. anu� dr..
w 0 a. wdl "l"'nd Monday In Milledgeville.
of JDhnny Everett Shumans. �hlle
her husband, Frank. IS !'ttend. from the Statesboro High School and
the favor.. The decorated birthday wl�h .:.pen mg taMn- ay·. furlough and
WIll be accompanied by Dorothy
Mr. and Mrs. William Deal. of La. IDg
Teachers �ollege. Claudia was attended the Georgia-Alabama Busi-
cake ""•• 3erved with punch and ice Icc n� r�ren ·ii I
r. an� �rs. W. Knight. Gloria Braun. Ted Tucker and
Grango, spent 3pring holiday. with
so unselfish �Ith her tale,nts when ness College, Macon .• the American
cream. Mrs. Hazel Smallwood assist· C�mpa Die N j' f eave.
un hY f?r J. S, Gladdln, piano pupils
of Mia.
Ilia p.rents. Mr. and Mrs. A. M, Deal•.
ahe was growmg u�. dancmg at so Univer'8ity. Washington. D. C .• and
ed with the party. leave forx� t�u�' ot°.iut;n:!:rs:a:.'11 ���ta";�O m"::!\/�:ti�':.lthe state ele·
and with relatives in Savannah-,
many of the entertal.nments. Sund.y the University of Georgia Extension ....
-- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- --
-
.
Mr. and Mrs. James Rushing have ,�h.e
looked .0 pretty In a navy bolero Sphool. Atlanta. Ga, She. presently i.
��
�tul'ned from their wedding trip to w!th s�ucy
httle navy straw hat employed a. an administrative an·
ttle mountain. and are at home in the
WIth bright flowers arou�d the crown. alY3t in the Children's Bureau. Fed·
DeLoach garage apartment on East
-Mrs, T, J. Cobb, who h.s rec.ntly er.1 Security Agency W h' t
Main street
gone to VIsit her daughter. M.ude· DC"
as mg on,
Mr. and Mrs, Gene Coleman, who Br.etz.
in Cleveland. O.hio. i. h.vlng 'Th� groom·elect Is the son of Dr.
have returned from their wedding qUIte
an �xperlencs haVing. her grand. and Mr•. Fred W.,Ortme er, of AI-
1:rIp to Florida and are making their
children Interpret Hung�rlan for her, gona. Iowa, He attend.d gOlllell Col·
lIome in Swainsboro. were guests Sun.
M.ude �nd her family hved In_Hun. lege .nd received his master's de·
....y of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hud. ga�y
for many ye.... a.nd both of b." g""e In Public Adml.lstration from
.J!On Wilson.
. chlldr.n, .peak Hungarian ·s. ftuently the University of Mlnn""ota. He servo
Mr. .nd Mrs. Alne3worth Davis, a� Enghsh,
Recently Maude hired • ed in the U. S. Army from 1941 to
Kenneth Parker, Brannen Richardson II'lrl. to help
her wh? speaks only Hun· 1945. and I. now emploJ'ed on the
and Em., Young DeLoach formed a
ganan. so the ch.'ldren are always st.W of the OWlce of the Seeret.ry
party gOing to Atlanta Sunday for
clos. at hand to tnterpret for their of the Army W••hlngtolt. D C
the basketball games between the g�ndmother.
Mm. Cobb had the The father 'of the groom.ele�t :.vho
Harlem Glob•.. Trotters vs. Kansas
thnll of flying f�om Atlanta to Cleve· i. District Superintendent of Ai
city and t�e House of Dllvid vs • .l(ew
Iandroin three hours •. �nd' although up District Moth'odist Ohurchea. willg:e�
York Celtlcs.
In years, she. say. It s the only way form the marriage ceremony
to traveL-WIll ·.ee you • _ • _
'
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
AROUND TOWN. TO�™'ASTERS CLUB
The Ladies' Circle of the Primitive DR.!AND MRS. DeLOACH
The local Toastma.ters Club held
Buptist church will meet Monday aft.
it.s regular weekly meetlpr Monday
4!rnoon at 3:30 o'clock at the home of
TO HAVE ANNIVERSARY night at 7 o'clock at the Dinner Bell
Mn. Dedrick Waters, with Miss Has� Friend.
of Dr. and Mrs: R. J. H. Cafe. Robert S. Lanier. pr.... ident.
sie McElveen as co.hastess. DeLoach
will be interested to know presided. Cohen Anderson. sergeant
• _ _ _ that they will observe their' fiftieth.
at ,Ilrm •• received and introduced the
DEAL RECEIVES MEDAL wedding anniversary Sunday
at their :following visitors: A. W, Sutherland,
Petty Officer Je.se Deal, U.S.S.
home near town. Due to the recent
Chades OlliW and Arnold And.rson.
N. K. Perry.' who recently returned
seriou3 illness of Mrs. DeLoach. and Statesboro. and Elmer JOlon.
D. V.
.from a tour of the European theater
also the unexpected death of her bro·' Wade. W, K. Beebee. R.· �llllam••
of operation, has been awarded the ther,
Jame. W. Holland. no plans for S. S, Partrldre. J. W. araker and'
-..Ial of occupation for services reno observing
the' occasion .re being made R. G. Alien. Savannah. •
-dered in the Euro n th t f
but • visit from friends will be en- The program for the .venlng was
ention.
pea ea er a op· joyed and appreciated. Mr. and Mrs. arranged by the
Toastma.ter. from
• • • • Corneil Foy and Mi�s Retty Moss.
Savannah. D. V. Wade acted as toast·
LUNCHEON IN CLAXTON Savannah. a'ld Mr. and Mrs,
Max master and R. G, Allen served as top.
Mrs. Roy Adams entertained a
Moss will be with Dr••nd Mr3. De- icsma.ter. One·mlnute talks on va·
group of Statesboro friends at a love.
Loach for the week end, rious subject. were m.de by W. K.
.
• • • • Beebee, E, B. Stubb•• Cohen Ander·
II" bridge luncheon at her home in REGIONAL LIBRARY. GROUP Ion. Charles OIllW. A. W.
Suth.rllnd
Claxton Thursday in honor of her A regional me.tlllg of. Jlbra!'ianl
Kermit Carr. Arnold .And.non,: Bel:
a>isI>cr. Mrs. Hubert Amason. of At-
was held here Monday and Tuesday of ton Braswell, W. Henry Waters. John
lanta who with he f'l t
this week, Meeting with our local II· S. Lough and Robert S. Lanier. Elrner
., ramI y, spen brarians, Mrs, Nan Editb Jon.... Miss Johnson. R.
D. William's .nd S. S,
�t week as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Isabelle ,sorTier and Mrs. W. R. Ler:'
Partrld,., delivered flve·mlnuta pre­
l?i:I;d T .. fAnier Sr. Covers: were: ette.\were Mi.n)d�othyJJlP��'ce\�M'.�s_ p.�:lpee�es,
J. W" Caraker aerred .
phiced for Mrs. Amason. Mrs. Phil.
Sara Joile. an !il,SS Lucile 'R x. of .,. e....hfiltOr. .
ip Weldon of Griffin' M J
the state department, Atlanta...nd Next Monday eventng CeIt.ell An·
, I rs. ames representatives from Sylvania, Reids. derson will serve as toastma.ter,
Bland, Mrs. Claude Howard. Mrs. Bob ville. Millen, Swairnlboro. Metter. Sa·
Kermit Carr as topicsma.ter. E. B.
iDonaldson• Mrs. Henry Ellis. Mrs. vannah and Claxton. Tu'seday.
the Stubb3 as ma.ter evaluator and John
s. C. Hines. Mrs. W. M. Adams Mrs. !!roup enj?yed a .d�lightful
luncheon S: Lough a'll grammarian,
Wilb W d k M F
'
I
In the private dining room of the·
- - • •
.
urn 00 coc. rs. :ed Thomas I Dinner Bell. The Ststesboro regional
WILLIAMS-RIMES
Lamer. Mrs. Everett William'll al'd hbrary is happy over the fast that a MISS Trilby Celeste f/llliams.
the
M<s. Devane Wahon, _ new bookmobile has been purchased daughter
of Mr. and Mrs., Alton WiI·
• • • • for it's use. Iiams,
of Savannah, became the bride
HALF.HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
• - •• . of Robert Granville Rimes•.son of
Mrs. Jim Watson was hostess to
STATESBORO PLANNING Mr. apd Mrs, Andrew Rimes, Brook·
members of her bridge club at a de-
EASTER LILY SALE. . let. Saturday morning, March 25th,
All over the st t G r II
at Calvary Baptist Temple. with .the
lightl'ul party Thursday. afternoon at be wearing Eastera �he8e�n1I':;;:il �st Rev. Chandler officiating. The only
.her_ home on North Main street. A I for Georgia's cerebral palsied chil.
attendant> were the immediate fam·
_nety of spl\ing flowers was used dren. Statesboro will be one of
the lies. Follpwing the ceremony a re'labout her room3 and sandwiches. po-I
cities wliere Lily �ay Parade will be ception
was held at the home of the
bb> chips brownies d CCI
held. All funds WIll be turned over
br'de's parents, Immediately after the
1
•
• .an oca· a .as �o the Cerebral Palsy Society. which
reception the couple left for an eX'
"\\ere served. For nIgh score MISS IS spon30ring the parade as part of
tended trip through Tennessee. Upon
Maxann Foy won a cook book; for the annual Easter Seal campaign for
their return they will reside In Wash­
.....If high a hOSE case went to Mrs.
the benefit of the state's 30.�00 c.rip. ington.
D. C .• where Mr, Rimes is
B d M' d
pled children. employed
with the Federal Bureau of
..
emar
.. orr'ls,. an for cut Mrs. The Junior \Voman's Club of States-
InvestiR'ation.
Zaeh Snllt�, received· a guest towel. boro announces that plans are in final
- - - •
.. O�rs playing were Mrs. Joe Robert I
readiness for Saturday's sale, so just
BETA SIGM� PHI, . ,
'Tinnia'n. MT3. w: R:' Lovett. Mrs. G. ;:tr; forli:hese ladies and help'.by' in:h!;!�t�el�i�nr��'r::e�::'� "!.!Tih
4t:: Coleman Jr., Mrs. Elloway Forbes.
y gay.. • • • Mrs. J. R. Gay Jr. host·eo. at her
JilJIS.. W. R. Brown, Miss Helen Rowse. METIER ENTERTAINMENT
apartment on Savannah avenue. Mrs.
nr.s.. .Earl Allen, Mrs, A"nold Ander. OF LOCAL' INTEREST
J. E. Bowen Jr, and Mrs. Hal Macon
...... Mrs. Rpy Hitt, Mrs. Ra-.and .The Metter Athletic A.soeiation
Jr. gave report. on the st.te conven·
,.... II b
tiOll held in Savannah M.rch 25th.
Samm..lin. Mrs. Katherine Alice WH.
WI pre�ent II aby show and annual Individual cakes were served with
lkimoD. M.rs. Robert Lanier and MI<!. ��cl��k�,g;;ie!�:a:i �:;::�rda1M::n� heavenly hash.
toasted sandwiches
.Josh Llmer, will be intere3ted to know that t.hi.
and Coca·Col... Members pre'Sent
• • • • association and production are under
were Mrs. Bowen, Mr3. Macon, Mrs.
EASTERN STAR CHAPTER hi. direction. and they are cordially
E. W. Barnes, Miss Charlotte Ketch·
HAS ANNUAL ELECTIO li.ted'.
um. Mrs. Earl Lee. Mrs. F. C. Parker
, .
N nVI.
.
Jr., Mr•. Charles Robbins Jr .• Mrs.
The follow_Ing officers were elected CONTEST JUDGES Lamar Trapnell and Mrs. Jack Wynn.
.at tln; meetmg Tuesday evening to Mn. Everett Williams. Mr•. Leodel ATTEND CONVENTION
.serv� Blue �ay Chapter 121 Order of I Coleman and Mrs. E. L. Barnes were
Ea'tern Star: Mrs. Sarah Pruitt. m M�tter Monday. where they select-
IItrs. Hal Macon Jr.• Mrs. Charles
ed M M tte H'
Robbins Jr.• M ... Lehman Franklin
worthy matron' Fleming Pruitt I
ISS e r Igh School and Miss and Mn. J. E. Bowen Jr. attended the
rth .
' , Metter Grammar School. They were
wo y pat,ron. M,s. Helen Hodges, accompanied by Mrs H H C
state convention .of Beta Sigma Phi
.associate matron; Wiley Fordham.
I and Mrs, B. B, Mor�;�.
. , o'O(art helel at the DeSoto Hotel. Savannah.
associate patron' Mrs. Blondie Har.'
• • • •
March 25th .. Upon arrival delegates
, . _ .' . V-ISIT� .(.N. NORTH CA,ROLIN
A wore entertained at a luncheon at the
ley, c:onductle'5s. Mr•. LUCIlle Hagms. � !'ttiss Pattv 13 '11<- W 1f- ,.. DeSoto.·,Forums were held 011 Jeader-,aS90L1ate conduQtress; Mrs. Zelia dent, wiH a;l'iVea�lo��e ;rid!annrtht ship/ Pf'Psonal:ity and ways '8n(l means.
Lane, treasurer; Mrs. Louzoe Usher
from a spring hoilday visit wi�h M1s- I DUI'ID� the aftern?on a fashion tea
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
..,.,ratary.
. •. B�llie Jones ,n Hiekorl'l N. C:. anJ I w.as gIven
at Meldrim Ho�s", followed I
.'
wl�h MIS3 Jerrie Thompson in Atlanta. ?y
a b�nquet and siaffce" In tbe'jev��- ..,....
--.-..-. -- --.-. -- -- -- -- _._� .............. -- -- -- -- -- � -- :-..-
.:l1', .)1 ':�, \�, .. ,,', ".4.,. �,it?
.. l�g,.�t, tipe p�Soto Hot�.}-: �
\L,UW.LUWmlLKLY.LKL.,.� -.r--.r�<L\_.AJ'AJ...AL�
EIGPtT
'j nsre's nothing so becoming, nothing so
truly right for morning, noon or night as
these two prints in softest rayon crepe,
RIGHT. Gay with galloping fauns, this light.hearted
print has a notch collar, cuffed dolman sleeves,
tiny pearl buttons and a graceful gathered
skirt. Beige. brown and block; pink, brown
end block; blue, salmon and block; lime,
brown and black. Sizes 10 to 20. $14.95
BEla.... Aswirl with accordion pleats, this Persian
Baya'dere makes a bright point of m�dallions,
features a pretty collar a�d self tie, cool
cap sleeves and these lovely colors:
peacock and pink; chartreuse and
brown; green and fuchsia.
Sizes 10 to 18.
$16.95
•
pick a pri,nt for spring!pretty
H. Minl<ovitz .;& So.ns
,
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SHERIFF'S SALE;-----�N:O:T1::C��------------�------�����::���I�::�������--��----------�--�--------�--------�::����GEORGIA-Bulloch County, E TO CONTRACTORS FOR STATE SENATOR .Iso our Georgia Teachers College.I will sell .t, public outcry to the Foder.1 Aid Secoond.r, Project N�, To the People of Bulloch County: .nd to go ov-:n further. I voted to
highest bidder for cash, before the 8.0733 (I) Count'! of Bullorh.
This being Bullooh's time to furnlsb
finance this p ogram, as one without
court house door In St"tet.boro Goor.
,t e Senator for the Forty.Nlntb Sen-
the other was mere poli�i.. ,
gi.. on the fll'IIt Tuesday in' April Soaled propos.ls will be received by
atorl.1 Di.trlct composed of Bulloch
·1 feel that my. experience In tho
1950. within the legal hours of ..Ie' the State Highw.y Department of Candler and E�ana countle3•.1 hereby
House of Repreoentatives would aid
the following deseribed property lev: Georgia at the General Office .t No. announce .s • c.ndidate for thl.
of.
me In representmg you in the State
led on under one certain fI fa issued fI
.
Sen.te. where your best IDtereot.
from the city court of Statel!boro In
2 Capitol Square. AtI.nta. Ga,. until ceo subJe�t to
the rules of the Dem· would be protected. My promi.e to
favor of 'J, D, B.rnel airainot Lee
11., m. Eutern Standard time April
ocratlc Primary to be held JUDe 28th, you II my past record and my deBlre
Stewart. levied on a3 the property 7 1950 and p bllcly d f f
next, Should I be .Ieet\!d. It will be to- lerve you fairly Imp.rtlally .nd
.of Lee Staw.rt, to-wit:
:. opene
or ur- my purpo.e to BUpport. those m�all' honeltly In ev� m�tter that it would
Tl)at cer.tr.in. lot or .w'\lI!1 of land
nlshlng all. labor. m.terl.l. equipment urea .nd c.use. which me.n 10 mucb be my responslbllty to h.ve before
me.
lyl"g�apdo(bel� ..ln the �"'tlIlliiifrict.
lind ·.o.tti,r thl�g. neceal.ey for, �. � t�••p�lV!la of�.�!t ,ect!.o�, ,In�,
. ",¥o,!f, ,!,o� and _l1I!I�Ul,\l'l InlmJ ,be·.
Bulloch county. Georgia. ,known'.s
oll!1t.-uctlon of·8.992 miles of"gradinc ,elUilln.'tlieachocir.I.,�mfclt(&ie'ltate,
h.lf'fHll he greitly,.pprecl.ted,
tract No. 8 �,the S. G. Stewart es-
and p.villl' loo.ted In Bullooh Count7
the Georgia Tea,chen Coile,., at. Sincerely.
tate ,I.ndl, containing 42 acr"". more
.en wh.t il loo.lly known .s the Den. Statel!boro, the public
road IYltem. 'A. s. DODD JR.
..r lelll bounde4 In 1936 as ,ollow.:
mark· Brooklet � Leefleld ro". FA! the Department of Public Wel,.re
.nd 1.;.{8Orn__ar-_tr_c,..;) _
North Dr IaMI of B. F. Porter .nd
Route 783. Beglnnllll' .pproxlmatal, PIII,lIc • .a�I� with adequate IUpport
.
Clifr. Quattlebaum; e.at. by I.ndl 5.2
mil.. lOut,b,welt of Bi'ooldei arid for the .ged and tIIe,.lck, with meanl NOTICE,
of Cllfr Q1I8ttleballm; 10Uth .b,! lancho extandllll'
...i. Brooklet toward LN. of ftllailcinl them.
. oe�ldllle Holt White va'. lI.ck White
. of E. N. QII.ttlebaum and S. G. Stew- field. excer.tllII' 1,790 feet fit prelellt Too.
I lhall render .11 impartl.1 Jr.-Suit for DlYoree !JI Superior
.rt••nd 1I0""weat .nd west by landl p
....ement n Brooklet, othl'wiae kllOWD ,enlce. to· all' Inte"".te and to 1111
Court of Bunoeb CoUDt,. April
at Ml'II. Jobn Franklin .nd landl of AI
Feder.1 4id ,Second•.., �Ject-S- concerned In the w,lf.re at our ltate. Term.
1950.
F. M. Wllten.
0733 (1) In Bulloeh County. Appreciltlq 'Your iqpllOrt .nd help To
JllICk White Jr., defendant !JI ..141
Thle the 4th daJ of M.rch. 1960. The work will be
let in one contract. I .m, ReapectfuU,
matter:
STOTJlAIlD DEAL. The .pproxlmate qu.ntltl,.
are ••
.
W: O. NEVILLE. YOII are hereb, comm.nded to 'be
.
"SbariflLir'Bulloch<Cobntr. .fqlI&>WI� '. _ '_�. �.
" Thli JI.-" BO' ,19jin. .,(�A_••'tp)J _lind appear at the next term of the
_�===__�..-.:...:;..:.::::....:::::::.::!:.:_ ,57.960 ..crea cle.rlnr and IflIbblllg.
,-, �" ,·n··.! .•.�.....� "'""", 'a\lillrior 'coQ!t'''''Ot'-lIIiIllleb' cOUIlt,
.. PETITION 'FOR' DISMI88J�N.,., lJlmp sum;
..
'
"
, aHNIa. to anl...r to the eemp1alllf of
'GllQRGIA-;-Bulloch Coullty:
" . U:OOO acres random cleanilll.nd
-, .}!�qr .State 8eII.�r. the plalntlW in",tionod In the captioll
'
. Where... H. E. Alderman. admin' grubbing. per acre;
I heretl'y 41I1DOunc. m,. c.lidldac)' for In IMr luit agalilst JOU tor di....rce.'
. � .. �.
Istrator at Dr. 'It A. Alderm.n. rep- 9.619 cu. yds. uncI. excav.tlon .nd
State Senator from. the 4Mh Senator- 'WltIIe•• the HOllorable J. L. Rell'
riMnts to the court !JI bls petition, borrow IntI. ditchel!;
1.1 I).IUrj�t ,of ,Geo�••.eempolod ,of, � Judp of · ..Id Court.
duly filed .lId entered on ""cord th.t 8.992 lin. miles gradlnr per
mile' "BulloCh. CaDdler ana E....ns contlel, Thli Illat day of M.rch 1950
he has fup, ,admirli.tered Dr. H. A, 88.500 sta. yds, over�uL on ex�'" ,u�j.ct
to the rules of the De",orratlc . HATTIE �WELi..
Alderman s ..,.t.te. Thl" Is therefore vation;
, Primary t(\ be hel4 on June 28, 1950. Clerk of Superior Court,
to cite all person. concerned. klnded '24t lin. ft. 15" pipe S. D,; .
A.. one of your electad Repraeenta- (24maNtp)
.nd creditors. ta ahow c.use, If any 160 lin, ft. 18" pipe S, D.;
bYeS in the Gener.1 Asaembly durin. .
they can.' wh, said .dmlnlstrator 50 lin. ft. 24" pipe S, D,;
the past aelllon, held In 1949••nd NOTICE TO CUSTOMERS
•hould not be discharged from his ad. 232 lin, ft. 18" pIpe C, D.;
'during the .peclal ....Blon last JJ1ly., Havi"g been wrecked and'dlBabled
mlnlllu.tlon••nd"ireceiv.�d letters ,of, 114.lin. ft. 24"opIpe.C. D,;
.a,ld durflng thb aeaai!ln completed to,drlveac.r.m.kea it Imponible for
U."!i81l10n on the flr.t. Mond.y in 60 lin: ft. 86" pipe C. D.;
In J.nuary. It "'... my" pbrpoae to in. to work"th""ten'itory'I"U",, been
April. 1960 997 hn. ft, culvert pipe
removed serve you In a m.nner
that would working for the past thirteen years.
This Febru.ry 18. 1960, S. D. or C, D,'
. further the best! interests of all the For the beat intere.t of the Colum·
F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordimiry. '936 lin, ft. �ulvert pipe relaid S, D.
people of Bulloch county. My record bl.n,Hog Ir. Cattle Powder Co,
.nd
or C, D.; ,wI!1
show a conMsten� vote for the m, own phY'8lcal condition, I have
TO ,PROBATE WILL 2 each posts for FAP m.rkers; thIngs
that meant progreas fQr �ur . resigned as their representative, Mr,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
-- 2 each plates for FAP markers;
.tate Ind county••nd it will likeWIse 'Cap Mallard will represent the
Sylvester Parrish 'and John W, Par.
2 each arrow.,for FAP marker..;
show. consilten.t vote agaln.t .Il Columbian Hog Ir. Po,.der Co. in the
rlsh h.ving applied a. executors for 101.961 sq. yds. sprigging
·.Iopea, mda.ures th.t
were Introduced by tarrl�ry r covere,!1. Mr. I, W. WH·
probate In solemn form of the last
and shoulderd.; a!'yone
from !' p.rtlaan political n.",•• of Nevi". will still
sell Colum·
will and tet.tament of S. E. Parrhh 1.560 sq, yds
loo.e sad rap for side vle�oint for hIS own
Interest and bl.1I products.
.
of said county, the heirs .t law of drains and. crOS3 drains;
, aga.mst the welfare of the people "
C, M, ANDERSON,
said S. E, P"rrish are hereby requir. 108.6 m. gahl,
w.ter for grassing; a whole,
P. S. I will have on h.nd Colum-.
ed to appear at the court of .ordinary .
10,69 ton. first application fertl· My' record
will show that I ..... one bl"" products for elllergencle••t all
for said county on the flr.t M nday hzer;
I of the �o·authors of. the MlnlD!um times, CAP
MALLARD.
in April next when said appli�ation 1,026 lb.. second appJica�ion fertl-.
FoundatIon program for education; ..:,(28!!!!!!f.,•.,b.,5t..p..)....""'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
for probate �II be heard, ' ,lizer; '.
that I voted for this bill for the bet· �
•
FOR RE T Th
..
Tbls M.rch 6 1950 20 sq. yd.. plain
'3and.cement bag terment of our educatlon.1 '3y�tem, in FOR SALE
- Purebred white faced
N - rae·room furnbhed
I
� OR 8ALE - Heavy Duty eleetrir.
•.
Geo....... It 0 Id te-'_· 1 b tt h d d b II If te
th apartment April
lat. Mrs, J, P. drill. � to linch drill" .Iso to-ucJ-.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinar, np r.p;
,.". • w u
ma n. y I' U· ea e u ca. n
mon s FOY. phone 166. 848 South Main half ch.ln hol.t. E. L. PREETORW'" ,
________
-"��_:.:,...:..:.:y:.__ 86,560 cu, yds. clas. "A" '3aDd clay pro
...e our rrade scbool sYrtem .nd old. G. D. MARTIN. Nevils. G.. t t 16)
...
NOTICE.oF APPLICATION TO ba.e. artificial mix;
_._._r_e_e_, ....;{_m_._r_1_tP:....;",._(.:..2;,;8,,;;m,;,;&r:.;.;,lte.:.:..:.) ---�
____
SELL TIMBER 224.370 unit yd•. overhaul on base
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. material;.. .
Notice is hereby given that the un. 35,335 gals. bltu!"mous prime;
dersigned admini-ltrator de bopis non 95,681 sq. yds. smg
Ie surface treat·
of the estate of Ira S Perkins has ment. type
2,
applieti to the ordinary' of said �oun- Said work shall begin
within ten
ty for leave to sell all of the timber
(10·) d·ays after formal execution of
suitable for saw mill purposes on the �ontract. an� 3hall
be completed with·
followin!!, described trac� of land to.
In 160 worlung ,day',. When contract
wit:
'
' . has been executed. written notice shall
All that certain tract of land 10'
be giv.n the contractor. at which time.
cated in the 48th G. M. district of
and not before, work m.ay ."ge starte�.
Bulloch county, Georgia. containing �ont�act. ex.ecuted pur.uant
to .thls
225 acres. more or I...s. and bounded
notice 'II bmdmg on the State HIgh·
on the west by land·. of Mis. Inez way D�parment.
as suc.h; Said can·
Williams; on the .outh by estate land.
tract �11l �ot crea�e lIabl)'ty, eXl!res8.
of ,Ira S, Perkins; on the ea.t byes. ed?r Imphed, agams th�
undersIgned
tate lands of C, B. Miley. and on the chalrm.an .o�
the State HI,hway Board
north by the run of the Ogeechee
as an mdlvldual nor .galnst any em·
river ployee
of the St.te Highway Depart·
Said B.le Is made for the purpOlle ment. in his or ,her
Individual capacity.
of distribution. The.
minimum wage to be paid un·
Said .pplicatlon will be heard .t
der thl·'. contract .hall be .the �mounts
the regul.r term of the court I of �t out
In the labor provlslor:os IDcluded
ordinary of said county to be held
m the proposal. The .ttent!on of bl.d.
on the first Monday In April. 1950, ders I. dlr�cted
to the speCIal proVIS._
L. G. PERKINS. Ion. covering
employment of I."!or.
A.. Administrator de bon'!. non
methods of construction. sub·lett",g
of the Estste of I.. S, Perkins.
or a.silftlng the contract and to the
u.e of domestic m.terials.
Sale Under Power in Security Pins .nd .peclflc.tlons
.re on file
Deed at
the oWlce of the undersigned .t
• Atlan� and at Sav.nnah. Geol'll'i••
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. and .t tbe oWice of the Bo.rd of Coun-
Under .uthorlty of the poweM of t7 Commill.lon.rs of Bulloeh count,
•
••Ie and conveyance contalnod In th.t at Statesboro. Geol'll'la. where they
<ertaln aeeurltl deed riven to Ine by m.y be Inspected free of eh.rIe. Cop·
• )Ira. Bertb. W.ters. Emm. 'Cather- ie. of the pl.1I1 may be obetalned up­
ine W.tsra. Lena Belle W.ters. Helen on Jta,ment In advance of the lum at
�,� W.ters Staffon! datedJP.· U,I,!CI.·C!plea orthe·reDe�I, ...JI!!.��fI�
,," n;u;' jjj��ji�.dll"bllbk tlOns may' be") oblalDed 'upon�pal'lllent
.
· 177. p.re 3ee. In the "Wic. of the in advance of the lum at $3.00,
whlcb
" clerk of the Superior Court of Bul· .um will not be nfDnded. •
· loeh count,. I will. on .the first Tuea- Propoaals mUllt )Ie .ubbmltted
on
day III April, 1960. within the lelflll regul.r forms, which will
be lupplled
, 'houra of ole. before the court bouse by the undenirned. and m., be ob­
I door ill State.boro. Bulloch count7. talned by • payment.
In ad...ance of
Gel'll'ia. lell .t public outcry· to the tIi.OO for e.ch propoaal' loued.
When
hir"".t bidder, tor ••sh, the land con- the propo.al iB lubmltted.
It mu"t be
veyed in aald security deed, to-wlt: .ccompanled by,.
certilled ch�k,
. Tliatoeenaln lot,ol"pareel'of land caalilers' cheek. '''ne,.,'''bllr' UlllHed
,Ituate and being In the city of State. Bonelli, or other .cceptable ae­
S�te.boro, Bulloch county. Geor- curity in the amount of !!/!OQ.OCI; .nd
gi•• bellll' known •• No. 10. Pree· mu.t be pl.nlly markod
• Pro,...1 for'
"
._.
torlus_..traet••nd fronting on Pree· Road Co�rtctlo.!!." c9�,�nd··�um.
.
) ·tciii\1s street. dlptailce of'·aeventy·., lierl'and Ihow the time ot'oJMilllq ,.�
fI.... (75) feet••.,d,running back be- .•clvertlaed. Check of the low"
bidder
tween par.llel ,lilies a dbtance of will be cashed .nd .11
other cbeca
one hundred flfty (150) f.et to land. will be returnod •• Ipon
•• the con·
of J. L. Mathews, bounded north tract is .w.rdod. ullle.. It' III
deemed
by Preetorillll' .treet. e.st by lands .dvis.ble by the !ltate Hlrhwa,
.De­
of Roscoe,C.ssidy. south by lands partm.nt to hold one or more
checks.
of J. L, Mathew•• and west by land. If.n unusu.I,cODdltion .rla..., the
of Brown.. State Highway Department
relene.
S.id 3ale to be made for the pur- the richt to cMsh ·all checb. Bldd�ra
pose of enforcing p.yment of the In· bond will not be accepted.
Bond will
, debtedness .ecured by said .ecurlty be required of
the su..""sful bidder
deed, the whole of which i. now due, as required by
law.
amounting to $2.385,56. including
in· Contract. will not be awarded
to
terest to the date of sale and the ex· contractor. who have not
been place4
penses of this proceeding. A deed on the list of qualif\ed
contractor. \
will be executed to the purchaser at 'prior' to the date of award,
No pro·
said sale conveying title in fee '3im' posal will be i••ued to any
bidder
pIe as authorized in said .ecurity later than 12
noon Ea.tern time o�
deed. the day' prior to the date of opening
This March 7, 1949. bids.'
HENRY MOSES (L.S.) All bids mu.t �how totals for
e.ch
GEO. M. JOHNSTON. Attv. item and total amount
of bid. Right I•
9mar4tc. reserved in the undersigned
to delay
the award of the contract for. period
SUIT FOR DIVORCE not to
exceed thirty (30) days from
Mrs. Edna Parker Snyder, plaintiff. the
date of opening bida, duri.ng which
vs. Charles F. Snyder, defendant- period
bids shall remain open ·and not
Suit for Divorce In Supel10r Court subject
to withdrawal. RIght i. .1.0
of Bulloch county, Georgia. April
reserved in the under.igned to reject,
Term, 1950,
any and all bid. and to waive
all for •
To Charles F. Snyder. defendant in
malities.
said matter:
Upon compliance with the reqqulre
•
You are hereby commanded to be
ments of the Standard Speciflcatio1ls,
and .ppear at the next term of the
ninety (90) per cent of the .mount
superior court of Bulloch county,
of work done in any calendar month
Georgia. to answer the complaint of
will be paid for by the nth day jjf the
the pl.intiff mentioned in the cap-
succeeding month, provided th.t p.y-
.
tl6n in this 'Buit apinst you for dl· rolls
h... been submitted .. required
vore
.nd the rem�nder within thirty (30)
r Wlineslh �he Han, .J..�. Renf., daY�rr �erll....) @\IItement
II ap·
" judg� of, ... id,cpurt, 'qT�g .L�t.�nf;f:M"""I!i.1911O.
ThIs 21s&<·cIa!y iGf ,.",�h. 1960 _;': 'STA..,.,,1',:jliGHWA.�· 'tlEPj\jRnlENT
.
.
. ROW!!lN!"'BEALL, ", �'1" (()lI'lGD.,\
.
. Dep. (l!�rk. �ullOQi. 'Superior Co¢ ;;�"-TGILJ.,f,. SJt.?i"�n�N.If6N.G. VANI�., , .. , f" �;_u:· .��<.�.
'
i.J::::�� for'1�lalntlff.··' : I..' _ �J4':rfte.
"'" '
' -. "
..
CHILEAN Nil..'.
.....,........
'''IA4-A�'
.- ..
,,,,,,,,, -r
•
0 I· '1 '14
., H , ',If ff'f.:r � T � �.u _,.
10 �..._II ." Mn. a.a..
' ...,._............... . _ ..s:.:s........ ( teIIiII!",_'I"l• ....' ,.. I ..� .. .., •
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' _' "...a.r
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i CllII...JIIltrate_ ..
ara' ala '..1 .._.
.... '.belp_... ...........
.....1 ph.... ..a-ls,.. I•. "."1" ........... -
.......a he'n... ••••••1••1. C'II•••
............F...... NItrat.� ....".,.
I ........ Chll Nhn...... ..""" '�
..'.. ,_II 11'"I I..... c..Iii6tod7 ...
..._. ,ba, rIb... .. .1 '.n, .,pll ,.=_r,on.IreaII", pll1ll ...... ....,,_ .....
•••h II m••,ln... , p..... ...... k-_��
.Iam. ,11Im. boro....... 1oW1
.
.Ia .... , ulphar. copper ..I I.r......, aMiI ...
.ndlln..
. �
.'fjI.'" ••" •••••""., ".�I'"
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Ii
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,
•
•
"When ,.ou-U faat-""""'ni,..... __ ya.
eaa't beat ttie nitra.. Idnd in CIiIIua .
Th. oodium and other minerala ,.ou pta §
witb it bell" 81.... -.. beahlt,. eropa. __
o
,
,
.
,
.
/ I /',.'
'WI!y not· come .. the whole packap
for youneU'1 Yo� Bukk dealer cao ad
ript �WiI to c..c.-pric:es, trade-iii,' ..
terml aIId all.
.
See hiDr-Uici' thil year you'll Wallt·to <
'meet spriq iII:the Say Bukk Dianaer�
I
/j
..I
I
,
Too bact·.'newspaper
hal.. �O·be .""
printed ill black and white.
. ,
.. ' . F�r bel;e 11''( can ��;Y.9� OI!ly:�'�''''': .W��'l"W.10U �ow they � YOG.
pICture ,you Call"maio this,spnns. this up, 'olothe you
In th� very spirit 'of'the
lummer and 'or a Ions tim� to come. season, add their own special plul to
�
that unmatcbable I-diive-a-Buicit
I rue, you Call .. the IIMS o� thi� tidy feeling. ,
1950 SUPER Convertible. B . .. est we Call say IS they won't cost ),ou
OM cent extra.
'
They are part and parcel of this gor­
geous Bllick package. like the Fireball­
ing power of our Dew F-263 engille­
the level going of all-coil springing
-the steady roadability of Buick's solid
structure - the handy controls for top,
windows and front seat. tbe satiny
smoothness of Dynaflow Drive.·
"F:�" ......»J:t_....
.... ..,.. ,' '
",."••-c••" " ,,,...,, ",.,..".. : '
,
_or'. ,,,,_ , IN.w ,.,., ,•• ,. SlIP,.
,".d.I.J ., ".W."Arr••" IfY""., wi,.
'.
ltu",,,.,••u.r4 "111.,, t.".,."tOue" '.ltd.",'
�
"d.,;W••••.,... "'111"". W'.,-M."
, yll......, cI...·.p .- ."w ..,. ';""o,d aO<l
Ioact • '.A'''C.HANDY Iflll, Ie.....,.•If ,
,."."" f,. ••11., parldn8 end fIOI'O,'nll; .hon fu,"- .
'.g rad'••• 'lmIA·WIO."",.enid'''' b.,,,"n
,lie Old.. • '0" .,ar ._, fro",' o"�co,,
"
"
You can, perbaps, imagine the top-<lf­
the-world feeling you'd know with the
willd combing your bair, a great valve­
in·head straight.eight filling your ears
with its song. these spinning wheels
cradling each mile of your going in
soft. coil-spring comfort.
What w� can't shO� you here are the .Sl4IIIiIvd 0" tUJ ROADMA5TEk moMu. op,lonaI.qulpmntl
III eXira COJI on SP£OAU IUtd SUPIU.
;�,HOK.E 5.MIRUNSGN
TEN YEARS AGO
,
From Ballooh Times, April.. 1940
The dean's hst from Tea�,hers Col­
lege for the laBt quarter showed for­
ty se an n a mea, the Junior leadmg
with 'Seventeen, BentOn, fourteen,
�ophomores eleven and freshmen slx
SIms Super Stor�. on Wes� Mam
street announces Its forthaomlng
opemng Saturday. specia! for openmg
day 6-lb bag flour free to each, $1
customer ; pork chops 12 cents pound
Census taken In Bulloch county
got on the Job Monday and WIll con­
tmue tlll every name hal been WT.t­
ten and all necessary data complied
=-whioh Is expected to require • f\l:1
month Devices Reluaed From Far. For Second Time They Are
"Gone With The Wind" IS .dvertls_ Away Points as Weather VIctOrs OlD Contests Amonged for four appe.rancel at the Geor. BuUoeh County 4-H Clubs
gla Thretre Itartlng Wednesd.y. Apr. Recorders Are Picked Up DI Fleldlnl Ru..ell, hea of the
13th. two .hows dally. afternoon P I
..hows 76 centa; nIght $1 10. both to What with .U the recurrent exclte_
orta 4 H Club was .raln winner English dep.rtment of tl e G.ilrgl. ""nuNTY SURVE" 1\0
Include tax I
of the annual stunt night .w.rd Sat- Teachers Collere• W.I the Welt Side .\AI I. UI'
SocIal eventl Mr and Mrs R A
mnet wor d,wlde about the Oylng ••U· urd Th I I.'1 e some n neteen c ubsters Farm Bureau spe.ker Tueld.y nlrht. OOTfON A!CREA!GELovett, of SylvanIa. announce the cerll-molt of whIch reports h.ve been rt tl h
msrrlage of their daughter. Elizabeth. admittedly fictIon. and none sought to
pa IClpa ng In t e Portal Itant built Dr RlISlell dbcus••d the evolution of
t A ht SI f S ·-b '
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TIIo.. ealarln, the cgtton cOllteat
honor of Min Rath Leeter•• bride·' up • dl.pam .Ilowllll the fttlue 0( Mlal Bettye Lawll. of Quitman,
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the • Date." .t the colltre tMl .(Thura- m.ny growerl aeem to think It iI I..
American Larlon. lother we.ther bureau 01'11_ Certain ruest JrTro��_of
the Ch.mber of C6..• day) eveninl and Prlday evening It Two Former Citizens pol!8lble to pow P....t. here .n,
Elder M. F. Stubbs returned ye.· I th data n
merce u......y. Robert F. Youn,. the will be the .nnUlI productIon of the
terday from LilGranll'e. was present
forecat centers pot IS 0 pnnclJ!8l. dbcu..ed the record of the Stataaboro LI_ Club••nd proceeds 'Diilturned For Burial more Some rrowers
In evel')' eo_
there Sunday when a great tornado
I
maps and construct charta for 6. 10" _m aJ well .s some of the other will' be donated to .n ey.,1a,n., fIInd '\� munlty prove every year
tli t tiIU
took ma,ll1 IIvel. two daughters of r
15 and '20-tliousand loot levels This oubtandlng thin,. .bout the Nevlhl for the under-prlvllel8d chlldun The (It mjJllbe ",onhy of mention a. thinkIng I. wrong For example. Boa
Ellier Stubbs Rve In LaGrangi" .. a cOMlderable aId ,n forecasting
achool work. and then presentad'll'axl. wive. of Lions are spoMonng a baby 'a coincidence � thele two form!r H Smith. from the Warnock com-
At a farmers lDeebng In the court Ia "tes, coach, yho
Inttoduced the team popul.rlty contest and will crown boy cltlz.n•• returne'll for In�rment .t lie
hou.e Saturday afternoon contracts
and In 3erwvmg av tlOn and outlined something of their rec- and girl winners at the FrIday even- their old home cemetal')'. were cous- munlty,
finds that planta can
were SIgned for planting 100 acres of ord In the dIstrict .nd 9tate
tourna_ Ing p.rformance Ins-Mlkell's fathe ad Hall'. mo- grown for I.s.
than $1 per thoul.neL
cucumbers. salting 9tatlon to be 10 DORMAN OFOOOING ments He pOlDted out that
NeVIls The shows start ench evenlnll "t ther being brotber alld SlIter Go Yet lots of growcrs 5ay that If the,
cated on Central raIlroad track here rM ,.,33 ehmmated m the state tourna 8 08 p m AdmISSIon price. are $120 mg In d!l'lerent directions. these CIIn buy plants for $4 to ,6 per
Statesboro talent will present a ment m the semI-finals last year and for adults and 60 cents for student.! two younr m.n left Statesboro at
pn>gram at SylvaRla on the evenmg HEREFORD BElFER
III tbe final. thIS year They expect I and children about the same tim•• ) thousand.
It IS cheaper to buy than
of April 10th. parbclpatlllg on the to fiRlsh first next year. he saId
to try raIsIng YOUI own
I)logram WIll be ilflss MalY Lee Jane.. TEACHERS COLLEGE TEAM Dr. A. F. Mikell. DeLand. Fl.. Mr SmIth used $24
worth of fertl-
reader, M,ss BeBS Lee, vocalist M,s. Repeats ProposItion To Give ACTIVE PROGRAM RELEASES FULL
SCHEDULE Dr A F ("Pete") MIkell. age 67. hzer thIS year on I"s bed, and
then
Baker, vlOilmst, Mrs Bruce Akins
vlOhRlst, proceeds to go fOI benefit Reward to 4-H Clubster
Games thIS week Thursday, Pi�- a natIve of Statesboro who for the applJed $21 worth of Fermate to con-
of Bay Branch school of "llIch MI3S
I Wmnmg
Fat Stock Show ORGANIZE ALUMNI
byterlall College at PIlots FIeld. 3 30 past thIrty odd years has been In bus- trol blue mold The cost of the cloth
D t Sh I p
m mess In DeLand. Fla. dIed In that
I
d $12
'" a arpe IS p"IIClpa Games next week Monday Tues- cIty Tuesday follOWing an extended
for th,s year amounte to some •
FORTY· YEARS AGO Alfred Dorm,n IS agam oll'ermg a day, Er.kme College at Due West, S IlIne.s The body was brought here W,th the $67 mvested he
IS pulhnl'
purebred Hereford heIfer to the 4 H First Group Organozatlon C, Wednesday Newberry College at fOl mterment. whIch was In East above 80.000 plallt3-on tIme They
From Bulloch TImes April 6, 1910 Club boy or girl that shows the best Was That Brought Into NewbellY S C. Thursday. Pre'Sby- SIde Cemetery. following
servlc.s at
are also good healthy plants. the jund
At confelence Sunday mal nmg call home ,g,own calf m the fat stock LIfe Tuesday at Tifton tenan College,
Chnton, S C the PrImItIve BaptIst church here at th 1 I t to use
was extended to Rev J F Eden. of Results to date Teachers 6. Erskme 10 30 th,s morning
e oca gl'()wels wan
Augusta, to pastol ate of Baptl�t show Aplli
27 W C Hodges Ir. gen- Collelt" 8 Teachers 4 3, North Geor SurvIVIng are hIS WIfe. the former However. there IS
no nced to start
church eral chauman of the show announces
Dr MarVin S PIttman. plesldent
glU College 3 2 LIlly Olhll', of State3boro. three BonS. a rush on Mr Snuth for ),lallt8
H.
W W Bland lost hiS barn anp, con Mr Hodges 3tated that thls heifer
ementus and 'iliUmnl hounselor at Jerome Silverman, St Petersburg, Dr Robert F Mtkell, of Mtanu, Fla. has already promIsed them to fellows
tents by mcendlar) fire at 1 o'clock WIll go to the boy or girl that shows Georgia
Teachers College. directed Fla, Iancy tint baseman last year of Dr P 0 MIkell. of Eustis, Fla, and f tb r
Monday morning Ike Halden, young f d organizatIon at Tifton Tuesday of the the Vldah Lyons Twms
of the Gear I Charles MIkell. of JacksonVIlle. Fla, that lIave done
hIm avors In a e
negro charged WIth the 3ettmg wus the top calf
that was dropped e
gla Sb,te League, IS asslstmg Coach one brother, Custus MIkell. of Savan- ways
UI ye.rs gone by But the fact
Rlfested by Albert Kendllck deupty and shown from the same farm Mr
first m a .erles of alumm chapters to
J I Clement" Jr WIth the manage· nah remams that Bulloch couRty
tobacco
sherIII' 'Dorman has been lUtere.ted In seelplt,> be formed under college .. liSp,ces thIS ment of the GeoI1t'" Teachers Collelle As", young man Dr Mikell was en- growel's can grow th .. r own plant'
-----__:�,---=l;------ W T SmIth. who recentl,y purchas these boys and girls get a start WIth spr..g baseball team Tbe 29 'Year-old
811- gaged In the drug bUSIness here, and
I
b th m
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ed the W B MJ.rtln hom� 011 North f Dr P,ttman expects to tour the verman who atlended Oglethorpe
Un- enjoyed a WIde CIrcle of frIends HI'S cbeap<
r than they can uy e
----- Mam street IS moving hIS f.!l1Ily Into hvestock and has gIven tl1em
our
Iver.lty before the war. IS a sophe father wa3 the late J T (. 'Dock")
the home today the Martm faulIly heIfers In yealo gone by no well a. state In bnnglag alumm together
m
more student here Although he IS MI�ell. a well known citIzen. lind one REGISTER YOUTHS PLAN
WIll move to the McEachern home III one bull county
and leglona. group. before retmng from profeSSIOnal football, of the orlirlnal settlers of Statesboro FOR LITERARY CONTES1lB
East Stnte.boro
Mr Hodges saId that the lIvestock
Alumm Day he.re June ard. an annual the Teacher3 lIever have planned to DUling hi. I..st years h. ""9 a reBI- Re l8�r HIgh School studen'" are
FI e at PulaskI Saturday morning commencement activIty He WIll ad u�e hIm a. a playcr, Clements said dent of Oharleston S C, makIng his lookll!'ng fO-'.ard to tlie mlnual htier.
practICally WIped out that plogresslve comlmttee had expressed tho hope d II e home WIth a son
there
,n·
C I
town when two brick bUIldings and that In 1951 bhe "'gulatlOns would
ress hlgb school or lumor co eg WAS '1'..I1S YOU? ary
meet to be held at Teachers 1"
two f,ame structur..s went up III "'e chan ed to permIt the "home
student bod,es each ooy - S A RALL. Wl8Olblagton. D C lege
on FrIday, April 14th Studente
flames loser, were J Z Pat lick A
U' g In TIft county Tuesday he vl�ted You are emlltoyed dawn town enterlllg
th,s meet are RIchard 1I;ey
C/Johnson, E P Kennedy and C H grown" calf 10 be any calf that
was
T"ton and Onloga hIgh schools and
Wednesdal yea wore a "lack SUIt Sam A Hall. age 72. who far a long Jwrood•firshrl;omyeearectyenPolmng'C'3,UBlde'tnt� UWnh��·•
Gleen, damage lbout $25,000 dlopped In Bulloch county und not
"
C I
and whIte blouse You have 11 son tlme was 0. relludent of Statesboro" b� ,-.::
Capt J S HaglR at TImes office necessarily fed and shown hom that
Abraham BaldWin Agrlcultul'lll a ond two glandchlldrell dled III a Washmgton, D C hospItal reaam!!" Eugene Freeman. oys
"".
related how WIld turkey gobbler con f
lege He planned to meet WIth the If tl e Illdy deSCribed WIll call at Tuesday RIght
after a long IIln..3 saY. Betty Wmskle. gIrl's ""...y, Boota
sp red to plevent him flom VIOlation
I
arm alumni at Fltzgerald Wednesday, the 1m cs ,(fIef' �he
Will hp glven Funeral arrangements aro Incom .. , Beasley., m0'51C,
DeCoursey Jr.,
f 1 Th Id h d t Th b d h f Id b m two tickets
to the PICture. "The In- plete. but ntes WIll probably be held declamation
o bb�w tHe WI, ore � ase am� e pUle
re 01 er wou e McRae Thursday, and Soperton FrI specto� GeMraV' shOWing toOay 1:'1 Statesboro Friday itelllster 16 cntermg
the First DI.-
go er 0 aglll" ga aglRl well addItIOn to obher pllzes offeled ", the d and FrIday at the GeorgIa Theater Mr Hall IS survIved by two ohll trlct one-act play
contest for the
InsIde for hIS gun, and" hen he came h h II t I $450'
ay Th "!;to
out the wIld one had left no law
SIX lings W Ie WI to a some The. Alutnm A'BsoclatlOn Dr Pitt Ailt!r II.:CC1V1IIg hAl Llcket�, if the dren, Mrs Mamie H)\l1 Porritt, Eng
.. fir3t time thiS year e cast goes
V1olqtlOn' 'The clubstet3 have sante 48 calves. man saId. has been reJuvmated WIth ludy WIll cull ut the
Statesboro land, and Mrs MamIe Han Anderson, Summertown on FrIday, April 'ltQ.
C t d f I h h 15 I
f lUI II ShOJI she w II be Jl'lven a Washmgton. DC, and two slstere. to present theIr play, along
WIth other
ensus enumela ors anllounce 01 t e l1eglO glOup .s some ca ves the <>.tabhshment of an alumni qual I I I d th I"t f Mrs B P "'aull, Charleston. S C. (' school. The tIme 0" presentatlnuBulloch county are S K Hodges, d th II bid It er
" ove y 01 C" WI comr. Imen •
0" �"" E"
B M F.verett. E E Tapnell Egbert
In ere WI e sevora p. u o'r terly. orgamzat on of an Atlanta "rea the ploplletor. BIll Hoi oway and 1Ifr.. W S. Pleetollus,
Stotesboro IS 2 40 P m The cast mcluded U·
A. SmIth, Meshack Hodges, J
Gines,
totalmg about 100 cattle f group, and SPODBOI'9hIP of a new clo Tile lndv descfllled last week w.. H,s parents
were M. and Mrs W N geDe Freeman. Jean Anderoon. Jonl8
Bhteh Jr D B RIgdon J H Stl the show. Mr Hodges thmks lege entrance and park whICh the as
Mrs !>.Ilen R Lamel. who called Hall. alllong the long allo subotantlal Tucker Vlrlaa Lewis, Robert Holl'j.nd
CI H be t F kl W 11 C
for her- tlcketa FrIday. "tteDded the CItIzens of Statesbo,,� SmIth TIllman
I Jo Ed Green and Eugeq, Bownlan.
aIr, er r ran m. I IBm The show WIll be at the Bulloch sociatlon wll de<lj.OIlte on Alumm 3how. receIVed her orchid and later Mortuarv III In charge of funeral &r I Mrs Chas A Cates IS dlrectlnll theCromley, Remer H Warnock Oscar 'Sto k Ya da thl. year Day d h t ""ng.ment3 pi",! "nd othor I t"rnr" cr." esLand and Charles H Stapler c r _ phone to express er app,eCla Ion ,�_
• - ,
THURSDAY, MARCH SO, 1950
,
• Clubs lit's a Date! IPersonal•• MRR ARTHtnt TURNER. Ecntor208 ColleI' l:oulev.rd
��XNxtc��DIJ
+f� Purely. Personal I 8 tw 0'u-s-I=,===,,'"""'=�=-==I.. e ee ..
OUT-OF·TOWN ATTENDANTS EVENING PARTY
IMRS. R. S. NEW PASSES
AT BRANNEN RUNERAL Mrs E G TIllman Jr and Mrs.
DISTRICT AR Among th� out-of town fr1ends
and Harold Powell werc hostesses to the
B EXAM relatives attending the funeral of members of the Tally
Club and their
Among the latest group to pass the John F Brannen Monday were Mr husbands at a dehghtful party Wed­
Distr'iet of Columbia bar examtnatton and Mrs Jesse Me.dows. Mr and nesday evemnz of last week at the
I was Mrs Justin Deneux New. for- Mrs A D Farmer. Mrs Mlnme attractive
new home of Mr and Mrl
merly of Celumbla, S C Mrs New Brown and Mrs Alma Talley Ham. Jack TIllman Pina boughs decorated
I
was graduated WIth Jler hu.band. R Lyons. Mr and Mrs Hovas Talley. the loems and asserted sandWlil1l<!.
S New. from George W..shlnl'ton Un VIdalia. Judge and Mrs Hugh Kim- were served WIth potato chips, crack·
iveraity Law School In 1947 He has brough, Helen KImbrough. Mr and ers and Coca Colas For hIgh
ICores
been practicing In the dl�trlct for Mn H M Royal. Mrs Sam Fine and In brldlle a mght lamp went to Ben
sometime She attended Converse Col- Mrs W T Mayo, Metter� Mr and Turner and a magnettc bobby pin box
lege and the University of South Car- Mrs Albert Cobb. Mr and Mrs Ful- to Mrs Jack TIllman For low Jack
alma In her horne state The News ton Brannen. Mrs EunIce Sasser, Mr TIllman
received a box of hl-jacka.
have one child, Jame. Derieux New. and Mrs John Lee. Beverly Moore,' and two mOVIe p
asse. for cut, were
who IS two years old (The foregoing Mrs MattIe Watkins. Mr and Mre won by Ray Darley Guests "relented
Item IS of mterest to the frlend3 here Lee Dasher and Mr and Mrs Paul Mr and Mrs Jack TIllman WIth lovely
of Mr and Mrs New and his parents. Brown. Savannah. Walton Usher; house_warming gifts Present were
Rev and Mrs R S New Sr) Guyton .. Mrs Muriel Reed. Mbs Jen- Mr and Mrs Ben Turner. Mr apd• • • •
me Dawson Mrs Floyd Rackley and Mrs Ray Darley. Mr and Mrs JackMARTHA LAMB HAS MISS Lizzie' Duelingtcn, Millen. Mr Tillman. Mr and Mrs Bernard Scott.
BIRTHDAY PARTY and Mrs Robert Edward•• Meldrim. Mr and Mrs Lamar Trapnell, Mr.
Martha Lamb. IIX year-old daugh- Tom Edwards. Pembroke. Mr and
alld Mrs Fred Hodges Jr. Mrs Fran­
tel of Mr and Mrs Bartow Lamb. Mrs Harry Talley. Adel. John Ro-
ces Ra.mussen. Mr and Mrs Tillman
was honored on her birthday wlth a land Brannen. Atlanta, Mr and Mrs
Jr and Mr a':,d!lr: .Po�1I
lovely party gIven by her mother Frl- Amason Brannen. Athens. Mr and STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB
day at Sue's kIndergarten Flfty- Mrs John Godbee. Gnll'm. Mrs Fred
three httle guests were entertaIned In Brmson. Cochrlln. Mrs John Peacock.
Members of the StItch and Chatter
the playyard and were served the Eastman. Mr and Mrs E H U.her.
Club were dehghtfully entertamed
pmk and whIte bIrthday cake with Ice Brooklet. Mr and Mrs Rufus
Glrar- Tuesday afternoon by Mrl L. J Sbu­
cream Favors for the girls were deap. Claxton. MI88 Mary Ellen
man Jr at ..her home on Gnanade
holls. and boabs or balls Were gIven Blocker. KIte. and Walter Meeks. Lud-
street Amaryllkl Ulles and red ro_
LEWIS-ORTMEYER the boys Mr3 H D Anderson and OWICI
formed attractIve decorations and a
Mrs E S LeWIS, of Statesboro. Mrs W H Alexander aSSIsted with In hfe
Mr Brannen was a man of salad cour.. was served Pres.nt
annOUDces the engamement of her the party,
diversIfied .ct,..tles He wI's Past were Meadames Lswrence Mallard.
daughter, SybIl Elizabeth. to Homer • • • • Worthy
Patron of Blue Ray Chapter F C Parker Jr, Herman Price. Rob
FrederloCk Ortmeyer. both of Wash- PRISSY WILKINSON
Order Ea�tern Star, member of SII(- ert Bland. Ernest Cannon. Ed N.·
mgton., DC. the marrla,e to tak�, CELEBRATES BIRTHDA¥
rna Ch,. (ou�r of K C C In·hlilt ,bor3. 'IJh......�Snftttr. Sldfiey Lanlfii'1
'Place on May 20th. 1966. at the West Mrs Kathenne Alice Wllklnlon en school WIth B
B MorrIS. W E Floyd. H.rry Brunlon and Hunter RobertBon.
P byt Ch h W h J B
Johnson and others His wife a new m.mber
ern res eflan urc. .s Ington. tertamd a hvely group .t Sue's kln- was Miss Maude Talley. of Savannah �.
• •••
D C dergarten Tuesday morning In honor TO PLA I IN FESTIVAL
The bnde-elect IS the daughter of of the fifth bIrthday of her httle
and Ohoopee. �a. • • MISS Nell Lee and Mrs A J Knight
Mrs E S LeWIS .nd the late E' S daughter. PrIssy. Indoor games were Pfc CeCIl Canuette Jr. who has will spend Monday In Milledgeville.
LeWIS. lon� a promment bUlmess man played and httle plastIC cars were been spending a ten day. furlough and ""II bo accompanied by Dorothym .States oro She was graduated tne favors The decorated birthday
I
WIth hIS parents. Mr and Mrs W Kmght. GlOria Braun. Ted Tucker .nd
from the Statesboro HIgh School and cake was �erved with purlch and Ice C Canuette. WIll leave Sunday for J S Gladdln. plano pupils of 111131
attended the Georgla-Alab.ma Busl- cream Mrs Hazel Smallwood asslst- Camp Dlx. N J. from where he wlil Lee, who will play In the state ele-
ness College. Macon. the Am�rlCan ed WIth the party leave for a tour of duty overseas mentary musIc feetlval
Umvelslty. Washington. DC. and
•
the Umverslty of Georgia ExtenSIOn
School. Atlanta. Ga She. presently Is
employed a3 an admInIstratIve an­
alpt m the Chlldren's Bureau. Fed­
er.1 Security Arency. W.lhmgton.
D C.
The groom-elect I. the Ion of Dr
and Mrs Fred W Ortme,er. of AI.
gonar Iowa He attended COlnell Col
lege .nd received his m.lter·s de­
gree In Public Admlaistratlon from
the University of Mlnnesota. He serv­
ed m the U S Army from 1941 to
19.6. .nd Is now employed on the
It.1'l of the OI'llce of the Secretary
of the Army. WaBhlngton.» C
The father of the groom-el�ct. who
is- DIstrict Superintendent of Algona
DIstrict Methodist Churches, will per_
form the marnage ceremony
I
••••
TOASTIUASTERS nUB
The local Toastmasters Club held
The Lad,es' CIrcle of the Pnmltlve DR. AND MRS. DeLOACH Its regular weekly meetmg Monday
�'::'ot��t :th�r�� :'�\�cl:e:� ��n���:f:f TO HAVE ANNIVERSARY nIght at 7 o'clock at the Dlru(er BellFrIends of Dr and Mrs R IJ H Cafe Robert S LanIer. pre,,"dent,Mrs Dednck Waters. WIth MISS Has- DeLoach WIll be IIIterested to know preSIded Cohen Ande�son. sergeant
Gle M�Elveen :s.c�h:.tess that 'they WIll observe theIr fiftieth at arms. received and mtroduced the
DEAL RECEIVES MEDAL weddmg anmversary Sunday at theIr 1 followmg
vlSltors A W Sutherland.
home near town Due to the recent Charles Olhff and Arnold Anderson.Petty Off,ce I Jes.e Deal. U S S serlou, Illness of Mrs DeLoach. and Statesbor'(), and Elmer Johnson. D. VN K Peny. who recently returned .Iso the unexpected death of her bro- Wade. W K Beebee. R 0 Wilhams.flam a tour of the European the.ter ther. James W. Holland. no plans for S S Partridge, J W. Carliker andof opemtlon, h.� been awarded the observing the occasion are being made R G AII.n. Savannahmedal of occupatIon for services r.n- but a visit from friends will be en. The program for the evenlnl' ",.aderM m the 'European theater of op- joyed and appreCIated Mr and Mrs arranged by the Toastmast.rs fromeratlOn
• • • • Cornell Foy and MI�s Betty Moss. Savannah D V Wade acted .s toa
..t-
LUNCHEON IN CLAXTON Savannah. and Mr and 1I1rs Max
master and R G Allen served as top-
Mrs Roy Adams entelt.med a
Moss WIll be ,with Dr .1Id Mrl De· IClma.te�. One-minute talks on va-
Loach for the week end
' rioul subjects were made by W K
group of Statesboro fnends at a love- • • • • Beebee. E B Stubbs. Cohen Ander.
1'1 brIdge luncheon at her home m REGIONAL LIBRARY GROUP .on, Chlrle. 01111'1. A. W Butherland.
Claxton Thursday m honor of her A regIonal meetlnl' of "brari.".
ieermlt Carr. Arnold I Andefloll, �I.
was held here Monday and Tuesd.y of ton Braswell. W Henry Waters. Jolinsl�ter. Mrs Hubert Amason. of At th,s week Meeting WIth our local 11_ S Lough and Robert S Lanier Elmer
lanta, who. WIth her family. spent brarllns. Mrs Nan Edith JoneB. MISS Johnson. R. D Williams and I! S
last we..k as guests of Mr and Mrs Isabelle SorrIer and lllra W. R. Leg- Partrldl8 delivered five-mInute pre.
Fred T, Lamer, Sr Covers were ette were M .. s Dorothy SJ.loinc..� Mlu J!8red speeches
J W. Caraker ..rved
Sa"; Jones anil MISS Lu�lIe r l'Ilx. of all ,"v.laltot:·plaoed for Mrs Amason. Mrs Phil- the st.te department. Atlanta, and Next Monday evening Callen An­
lp Weldon, of Griffin. MrB James repr�sentabves from Sylvama. Relds- derson will serve as toastmaster.
Bland. Mrs Claude Howard. Mrs BOb VIlle. MIllen. SwaInsboro. Metter. Sa- KermIt Carr as toplcsmaster. E B
Donald30n, Mrs Henry Elha. Mrs vannah and Claxton Tu.eday the
Stubb. as master evaluator and John
J C H 1\1 W M Ad M group enjoyed a dehghtful
luncheon SLough a\<l grammarian
mes, rs ams, rs
In the prIvate dming room of the
* • • •
WllbulII Woodcock. Mrs Fred Thomas DlDner Bell The Stntesboro regIonal WILLIAMS-RIMES
Lamer. Mrs Everett Wllhams and
I
hbrary IS happy over the fast that a MI•• TrIlby Celeste Wllhams. the
MIS Devane W.hon new bookmobIle has been purchased daughter of Mr and Mrs Alton
WIl-
• • • • for Its use
hams, of Savannah, became the brIde
HALF-HIGH BRIDGE CLUB STATESBOR·O� P·J�ANNING
of Robert GranVIlle RImes. son of
_
MI and Mrs Andrew RImes, Brook-
MI JIm Watson wa.J! hostess to EASTER LILY fiALE let. Saturday morning. March 25th.mambels of her bridge club at a de All over the state, Georllians WIll at Calvary Baptist Templ�. with
the
"ghtful party Thursday afternoon at be wearlDg Easter hhes on April 1st
Rev Chandler oll'lclatlDg The only
her home on North Mam street A I for GeorgIa's cerebral palSIed chll
attendanta were the Immediate fam-
d b b f th
lies FollOWing the ceremony a Te
\&nety of sprlDg flower� was used ren States oro WIll e aile 0
•
ceptlon was held at the home of the
about her roon13 and sandWIches po
I
CItIes where LIly Day Parad� WIll be bnde's parent- ImmedIately a
....
-r the
held All funds WIll be turned over
0 Ire
tato chIps. b,owRles and Coca Colas to the Cerobnl Palsy SocIety, whICh reception
the couple left for an ex­
\\Cle selved For mgh score MI'Ss IS spon.,ormg the Imrade a'S part of
tended triP through Tennessee Upon
Maxann Foy "an a cook book for the annual Easter Seal campaIgn for
their return they WIll reSIde In Wash-
•
h f h mgton, DC, where Mr RImes
18
half hIgh a hose case went t M t e benefit ate state's 30.000 Crlp- employed WIth the Federal Bureau ofa tS pled chlldlenBomard MorrIS. and for cut Mrs The JunIOr Woman's Club IJf States- Investlllatlon ••••
Zach SII\lt� receIved a guest towel bora announces that pian. are In final BETA SIGMA PHI
Others plaYing were Mrs Joe Robert readmess for Saturday's sale, so Just The Beta SIgma PhI regular meet­
Tlilmnn, MI3 W R Lovett Mrs G watch for the3e ladles and help by In" was held lIIond.y evemng WIth"l 'I. 'buymg- a Illy ...C Coleman Jr. Mrs Ello"ay Forbes. • • • • Mrs J R Gay Jr hostess .t her
M,s W R Bmwn. M,.s Helen Rowse. METTER ENTERTAINMENT npartment
on Savannah avenue MI'S
M OF LO L J
E Bowen Jr and Mrs Hal Macon
IS Earl Allen, Mrs Arnold Ander- CA INTEREST Jr gave reports on the state conven
SilO. Mrs Roy Hltt. Mrs Raymond The Metter Athletic ASSOCIation bon held In Savannah March 26th
Summe"hn, Mrs Kathenne Ahce WII- WIll present a baby show and annual Indlvldull cakel were seryed WIth
klDson. IIIls Rtlbert LanIer and Mrs
stunt mght Frlaay. March :n, at 7 heavenly hash. toa..ted sandWIches
o'clork Friends of Bernard Morris and Coca-Colas Members preBent
Josh L.nler WIll be mtere3ted to know that thIS were Mrs Bowen. Mr3 Macon. Mrs
• • • • assoclahon and productlfm are under E W B MI Ch I tte K t h
EASTERN STAR ....... APTER hIS directIon. and they are cordIally
arnes. ss ar 0 e c -
"" 11m, Mrs Earl Lee. Mrs F C Parker
HAS ANNUAL ELECTION
I
mVlted
••• a
Jr, Mrs Charles RobblDs Jr, Mrs
The follOWIng Oll'lCers were elected CONTEST JUDGES Lamar Trapnel! a.nd.M:. Jack Wynn
at the meetmg Tuesday evenIng to Mf3 Everett Wllhams. Mrs Leodel ATTEND CONVENTION
serve Blue Ray Chapter 121 Order of Coleman snd Mrs E L Barnes were Mrs Hal lIIacon Jr, Mrs Charles
Eastern Star Mrs Sarah PruItt 1m Metler !\Io"day, where they select RobblDs Jr, Mro Lehman Frankhn
worthy matron Flenllng PrUItt
cd MISS Metter HIgh School and M,.s and Mn J E Bowen Jr attended the
, Metter G,ammar School They were ta f B S Phworthy patron, 1I11s Helen Hodges, accompanied by Mrs H H Cowart
s te convention 0 eta Igma I
assocIate mahon WIley Fordham llId Mrs B B MorrIS
held at the DeSoto Hotel. Savannah
March 25th Upon arnval delegntes
associate patlon, Mrs Blondle Har. 'VISl'l1S IN NORTH c�nor, INA were "ntcI�alned at a luncheon at the
ley, conductr..,s. MI. LUCIlle Hagllls M P tt B k 'w I ,'" Q.ljoto Forums we.re held on
leader-
ISS a v nn 5, as eyan stu If lit d d
�Ssocl�te condll�ss L Mrs UZella t;'nt will a;,,�e I hdome Friday nIght b�;;n';r�h�aafie�""o:a�
s f��hl:;,:a�e� Statesboro's Largest Depp.rtment Store
ane, r as Jrer, l�;:, DUZoe sher, 01')1 a Spl tng I ny VISit With MIS:. \\ as glv�n at MeldrIm House followed Isecretary !���aM�:n�!r��e i-I�cKOry N ACtl and lby a banquet Qnd dance lO 'the even· .,.... -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- """WV .-: __
'*
::; om[)'So� In nnta tng At the DeSoto Hotel R._A_J'-'WWl.L\-.\Lf.L.kL.IlLA.L\J... \L.ALA.L\L\£..\LA..L\L\j..."'"
.q"� 1 � II , '1'
,- �
RUTH BEAVERI Mlos Fay Haygood
of Eastman,
was the week end guest ef MISS Bev
erly Alderman
MI and Mrs Walker HIll and little If you happen to be on the streets
son, Priltt of Savannah, were viaitors Fnday mornmg you Will see our dig ..
here Sunday nlfied semors gomg back to child­
Mrs Fred T Lamer SI Is visiting hood as the celebrate KIds' Day It
IR Columbus WIth Mr and Mrs George happens that April Fools' Day does
Hitt, and fanllly not fall on a school day. so they are
MISS Billie Parker, of Atlanta. spent going' to celebrate Maroh 31st It's
the week end WIth her parents, Mr always a holiday, not according to
and M,. Roy Parker the school calendar, but accordlng to
Bobby Joe Anderson, of Atlanta, traditinr; Uaually they are 011' for
spent Monday nIght WIth hIS mother, the d.y on a picnic, and their last
l\Irs Arnold Anderson Sr flmg at short dresses for the Il'rls
Harold Waters, of Sylvania spent and knee pants for the boys So If
the week end WIth hIS parents, MI you want to see what the well dr..ssed
and M rs Dedrick Waten senior wear. on K,d.' Day. Just keep
Rufus Wilson MISS Dorothy W,I vour eyes open Friday IS al30 a very
son lind Mr. Evelyn W�nd.el vl3lted Important day, for It'3 Doctor's Day
Mallnoha Gardens Sunday over the nation It's the one day get
MISS Balbara Jean Brown, of Jesup, aSIde t9 honor these men who do 00
spent the week cnd \\Ith her parents,
I
much for humanity Last year the..
l\Ir and l'Irs W L Brown offIces took on the appearance of a
H H Cowart was m Collms Wed florIst's shop aa their friends and pa-
1I!l!l1l�,i'I!r}he funeral of �lIS brother- blellts remembered them La3t Sun­
"I:]aw; GeorQ'e W Braswell day the Medical Auxlhary of Bulloch.
Mrs J W Peacock, of Ea�tman. Candler and Evans counties honored
IS s)lCndmg a fe" days WIth Mrs John the doctors WIth a luncheon at the
F Brannen and John F Brannen Jr Country Club Doctors were really
Mrs Harry W SmIth spent several made to feel It was theIr day. bemg
dry. th,s week m Savannah as the presented red carnatIOn boutonnIeres
guest of Mr and Mrs Fred Shear by the ladles -Baseball fans are go­
ouse lng to h.ve an oppo»tuJllty to begin
Mrs PUrvIS, of Rocky Mount. N the season e.rly, al tpe Teachers Col
C. IS spending sometIme WIth her lege team began their 3eason Wednes­
bl'Other. E J Anderlon. and �lrs day They are usmg PIlots' FIeld un­
Ande...on tIl theIr own field IS completed-
Mrs W H Alderman and M,.s ClaudIa Hodg"" Wyman. who (Ived In
Beverly Aid.. man were m Savannah Statesboro as a httle gIrl. IS back
Tuesday of last week for the funeral whIle her husband, Frank. IS attend_
ofMJrohannndY MElv.ereWtt'II�;mum�en:1 of La- mg Teachers College ClaudIa wasso unselfish WIth her talents when
Grange. spent 3prlng holidays wIth she was growmg up, dancmg at so
his parents, IIlr and Mrs A M Deal. man� of the entertaInments Sunday
and WIth relatives In Savannah she looked M pretty In a navy bolero
MI and Mrs James Rushing have WIth s.ucy little navy straw hat
retUl ned from theIr weddIng trIp to WIth bright fiow.rs around the crown
the mountams and are at home m the -Mrs T J Cobb, who has recentlyDeLoach garage apartment on East gone to visit Iier daughter. M.udeMam str.et Bretz. In Cleveland. OhIO. II h.vlngMr and Mrs Gene Coleman. who I � h h d
have retumed from their weddlDg qUIte
an exper ...cs aVlDg er gran
-
chIldren Interpret Hungarian for her
tnp to Florida .nd are maklDg theIr Maude .nd her famIly hved In Hun­
home In Swaln.borol_were guests Sun gaflll for m.ny years. and both of hecday of her parentI. Mr and Mrs Hud- cbollClren speak Hungarian all ftuently
60n Wilson
as Englllh Recently Maude hIred aMr and Mrs Alne.worth D....ls, h k I H
Kenneth Parker. Brannen R,ch.rdson Illrl
to help her w o ..pea s.on y un­
and EIII� Young DeLoach formed a ganan.
so the chIldren are .Iways
Par'"'' going to Atlanta Sunday for
close at hand to Int�rpret for their
., grandmother M... Cobb had thethe ballietball gamest between the thrill of Oylng from Atlanta to Cleve­Harlem Globe Trotters vs Kans.s land In three,hollrs. and although up
��:JtaC�I��c� House of David vs Mew 10 years. she says It's the only wayto travel-WIll .ee you
AROUND TOWN
MISS SYBIL ELIZABETH LEWIS.
whose forthcomIng marriage
13 l\nnouncedl
, ere's nothing so becoming, nothing so
truly right for morning, noon or night as
these two prints In softest rayon crepe
RIGHT Gay With galloping fauns, thiS light-hearted
print has a notch collar cuffed dQlman sleeves.
tiny pearl buttons and a graceful gathered
skirt BeIge. brown and bla�k, pink, brown
and black blue, salmon and black, lome,
brown and black Sizes 10 to 20 $1495PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
OElOW Aswlrl w,th accord,on pleats, thiS Persian
Bayadere makes a bright pOint of medallions,
features a pretty collar and self lie, co'Ol
cap sleeves and these lovely colors
peacock and pink 'chartreuse and
brown green and fuchSia
Sizes 10 to 18
$16.95
:.
•
pick a pretty print for spring!
H. Minkovitz & Sons
,
, .
BULLOCHI BACKWARDtOOK I
WeeklyActivities
In Farm Bu
(STATE9BORO NBWS--STATISBORO EAGLE)
Bnlloch TIm.. J:...blilhed 1_ !
Statelboro N.... :latablllJhed 11101!
CouoUd.ted "...aery '''. U1"
8tateaboro Barle. z.tabIIIhed 111l'r-ColllOlldated O-ber II. lIIIO
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY. APRIL 6. 1950 VOL
FLYING SAUCERS
FWATING ABOUT!
PORTAL YOUTHS
WIN CLUB EVENTS
Meuurements To Be Made
For Cotton and Tobaceo
Pflo� to P.lantlal Be_
Bulloch county cotton and tob_
",0_'1'11 can arranre for offtclal
meuurement of 1helr 1960 cou.
.cre.re .1I0tmente prior to pl.ntilllr
time. the County Productloll ucl .._
ketlnl Admlnlltratlon .nnounced tbII
WMk.
To lOt the pre-me.lurement ..rvIae,
which II belnr pnvlded 011 • ""
b..I••• f.rmer mUl' tUa II ....
rell est with the county '11" ....
prior to April 15•••.,. M. L. Ta,..
committe. ch.lrm.n At the ti_
the requelt for pr.-me••urement ill
filed. the f.rmer will be required •
depo.lt $5 per farm or 60 cellla ,.
.cre for e.eh acre to be pre-m...u.....
whichever II lfI'l!.ter All _ura.
record WIll be kept III ths count, of·
flce on the .ctu.1 COlt of meuu_
ment When. farmer hu depolltad
an amount In excen of the ..tual
COlt. the dilrerenc. will be ""aDd"
to him
•
I�
.. Pndlcal 1: ,...i
.......tlOil Be A .........
At Vat Sa.... fa c.t
